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Damaged Fruit Trees Sold by Agents. and in the outcome of growth and fnt,l!;,You valuable horses the past week eatlng There Is not wheat enouah 111 Butler countyBomsa« Fatrmer:
' will say as far as I have stated that ihave green corn. Respectfully, to make flour and to seed the ground thatFour years ago I paid between.$40 and not led you astray. BENRY BU'l'LER.

.....
C. E. BUllBA-m). ought to b" sown this fall, and as money Is850 to a firm at Fort Scott, Kas., for fruit Douglass, Butler Oo., Kas. among the things of the past won't the corntrees, consisting of peach. wild goose 'plums, [There is no doubt about men being de- Wheat Raising, and the Years It Has Paid burrs have a lively time till another crop-isHyslops and transcendant crabs. My ground 1geived many times by agentsand by persons in Quality and Quantity. harvested-?

was prepared ready to receive the different representing themselves as agents of houses Kansas Farmer: Now, Mr. Editor, you will please excusetrees, and they were immediately set out. In different lines ot trade. It often happens, ,There has been a vast amount said nnd me for occupying so much of your space.Fifteen or twenty days after. said trees were too, that mistakes and losses happen when written as to time of sowing and the proper and allow me to state right here that. theset out, I observed on examination of the nobody Is intending anything wrong about mode of cultivation for a paying wheat crop, aMPII�e of fall wbeat in Kansas Is found, topeach trees, black spots from four to six it. The KANSAS FARMER has had dealings I in quality and quantity, and with ail due re- fall off between one-third and one-halt thisInchesabove where buds were set, and the with two Fort Scott nursery firms-the York I spect to the readers of the FARMER, I will fall. and if I apply the same thlng to thediseased bark on one side contmued to nursery lind the Bart Pioneer nursery, and

'I
venture the assertion, forty-five out of fifty United States how far will I be in the rear?enlarge till It went' around the tree. 'The we never had any manner of trouble with cannot tell tbepaytng years In quality and I am lin advocate of thorough cultivation,most of them died soon after being set out. either of them. The writer of this has trees quantity for the last ten years .. Some of YOHr

and I al 0 advocate sowing fall wheat fromI examined my, w�ld goose plums, fifty in now growing that he received from York's readers can answer the q iestion without a the Ist of September to. the 25th, not later;number, thatl I paid 28 cents apiece for, nursery two years ago last spring. Some-! doubt. ·The majority wlll f'all lu the attempt. have sown more t1Jnes from 10th to 15tband found all but five were dead. About thing over a year ago he vislted the Bart I Now; if I should tell I am a J. H. C. Swann of September in Karr-as than at any other,tbat time the company at Fort Scott sent Pioneer nurseries In person and was well! man as to the successful years thatwheat date, and when I have sown Iu-tne fall ofanother�ient here to sell another' bill ot satisfied with the stock he saw growing and' has succeeded as a general crop in ,the the odd years to reap In the even years ittrees to the people here. Said agent was the manner of its cultivation. A brief re-
I

United States, do 1I0t show a sarcastlc bas 1llways panned ont to my' expectation,directed 'to me as I was one of the best port of the vlsrt was published in the next j smile, for I,.nlllan just what I say. What· a good crop in quantity and quality: Ofpatrons. Said agent was at my house about Issue of the FARMER. We have a letter In does Prof. Suus say of the wheat crop ill course you will say 10111 expE'cting a goodtwo weeks during the fall, and I frequently this Issue from II. special correspondent reo I
Kansas? For the year 1885 something over crop in 1886, and ttnre is where you arecalled bis attention to the situation of my Iatiug to the same nursery. When we dealt 11,000;000 bushels. His report III 1884 sound OIl the goose.' So will the majoritytrees by taking him among them. Bestated with York we got what we asked for and' Kansas raised over 48,000,000, 1883 Kansas that sows wheat this fall, that do a good,to me the trees were properly set out, and If we wanted to order any nurser/stock � showed 25,000,000. !low do those two job iurtime and does the work thorough.further stated be believed they were dead, now, we should order it from Hart. We' years compare with 1884 for quality and _HENRY BU'l'LlilR.or-nearly so, when I got them. The roots .stated in our article last year that if any of quautlt;v? The wheat crop of Kansas has Douglass, Butler Co., Kas,of said trees Wllre soaked. up, to cover up our readers were deceived or In any manner' run about the some rate-back to 1877; 74-75 ---._.•---decepti"ol), and most of the trees are ��n�led' mlstrel\ttidi.,Qy:.�he Hart Pioneer Nursery.' and '76, were-all general zood.wheat yeaIB" '

Hogs' VB. Horses.In thls,way. SaI1-!lgent ma_de £al�·proIlHse 'CQ�- or fa;i1�a to �ecei:ve :wllllrt t!i�y ordered I read �he ..��NSA�, F�;RMER.
_
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th!t he�ould see·tJiat 1 got good trees In' 'from that company -and would let us kMW J:880'read Mr. SWllnllfB· articles on the-wheat -

E tl'" . i
�

breed
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'-, t tl tl Itile pt(Ule,o(those that bad ,dIed: That··was· we7 W�UI� Ilelp' th�m to a speedy remedy I crops' on the:yeats tHai' be' st�ted. they llad t
J.I,· �u�l�sdlC.sWlllle r�� �r!!.� toa R �h' S cba.tha,last Lsaw of the a"geIjt :and his promise. Oui business manager �rote' to that com: 'I been good; 'also theyears the quality was fiurn � �1l1 .occas. ��a t ,trYt 8 OWf t"yThe cQuip.liny gaveme a great deal of tr.ouble p�ny on the subject of 1\-11' Butler's letter

I
bad, and further, the lneomlug years that I

gu� s .e cO�lPtnra't ef mtlPor ancte 0

suef
. 'ft' th t' d t I ..' .,

Id d' . iog-growmg II) eres 0 ie -eoun ry. utor a YEar a er . a, an a t ie expiration but they know noth ing of the transaction to wou be goo and bad as general crops III
t f fi

,"
d d

.

ofone year and one-half I f\nally gotmynum- whlehMr Butler refers In their letter to the United States. :Did ,he Imow what he tnlo grfea arra�: 0 gdureStelBnee e toh StathlSfYb f tr' Btl d
. �.

,.
,. ie armer or mo era 'means t a 011:-

er 0 ees. u waste. some paper and us they say: "If any of our patrons ever was talklug about or not I The people III ..j
�

f th t' d' I k·stamps on them before I succeeded. I wlll make any compl.aints to us we always in- i this part of Kansas believed at the end of
rats ng.rls ()knle 0

e',8ur1et,8 ka? Iqu c es1tf th tate th H 1 d T d· ' h 8 6 'I ., ways 0 ma IIg moue.,,;. ta ,,8 ess CRP -UJ' ,
er s . e ys opa an ranscen ant vestlgate and remedy any sliortage Of dam- t e year 1 7 t Jat they could raise a paYlIlg t I tl

.

tl I
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I Icrabs 'Were a failure. aged stock. You can .ay to Mr Butler or crop of wheat in Kans'as every year. Atthe ad l·tlabnjlD let rear pg hot lorst's or catt e,.

.

.

.

.,

d �
. .

an l' llgS re urns muc sooner.,Now for the sequel, 1 have 1I0t had·a hat- any other patron who has any grievances en of 1817 and 1879 aud 1881 they changed Th t t d I k j. b dlful of peaches on the whole 'buBiness, 'Iald against us, to write us aud then if we do, theIr minds..
is th: 17r��Ii�s t r�w )I\C

'f
III 8�hne.- r�: nlgout of my money four years, and the trees not fully satisfy him you can propet;ly ma.ke' :!S'ow can it oe possible that those failures dlsca

a

Ih. Yt 0 �sses I;�m e, �t�1 em �that were-to be the fine' eally Foster peach puhllc his conlplaint."-En. K. F.] "
came from bad farruing? 1'llere' is no llllln tl e'

ses rW IC IySOt trh(:'qllen. tY swefil)� lfougd. I'. tl t ill It· 1 'coun ry. e e grea pro ClIlDCY anIS noth ng uuder Beaven but the mlserablest

'ila
w um er ake to prove thiS dlffE'rence .

I th

fl. d It 'bi tlatest peach on my plllc�. was caused by bad farming. On the years
raplC grow 0 lOgS ren .er PORSI e· 0

Th61;e is 'another firm there, and I consider Northem Shawnee Oounty.
. mentloned,;then we mu�t look for anot,her soon recover fro� these losses I/.nd stilI

them no better, and my opinion of them is Rumsas Fatrrner: .

'cause for failure. Was not the fall of 1884 com� out ahead of even the fast hor�e men.
the general opinion of the people here. Is The PJISt sells0';l the�'e w�s qui�� au acre- a dry one . generally in the United States?

A �nend rt'cen�!y rt'l�arked tha� he had fol
It any wonder the people have been unlucky age of flax so,,:u 1D thiS sectIOn, which made In whi!.t situation was the gronnci in the fall lo��d the ShOVlI�g 01 horses at falr� formany
111 establislilng orchllIds? .1 have been I\n average Yl.eld of about s!,lVen aud 1\ half of 1884, 1882. 1880, aud so Ull generally as to ye,lJ s, though flOm a lacit oil sufficient �api-.swlndled� by every frUIt tree. firm in the bushels per acre. Some land tbat had flax moisture? Every iliaD knows tllere was

tal, not as larg(:'ly os he would have liked.
state and out of It that I have dealt with, on. thre� �ud {our �ears ag� completely hardly 'euough to fekh tile seed up.

At the sam.e time he �ept a I"t.of gl'od h.ogs ,

with the exception of one, and that is III failed; l� seemed to die after It was h�lf- Bessfan fly reported gpuerally lhrough the
at .Il.ome" ,mel :t1Ul���L I�l!nlt'dlatelv Oll re

Douglas CIlUllty K·'8. proprietor's name grown. Some farmers thoug.htlt was caused United States, Cold winter late alld wet tllllllllg lnlll1 t,'(l. 1.11rs m .the �all be had tois Barnes. The �eople 'here are very well by dry weather, but I _stand .corrected if I spring of W85 makes Kali�a� �how the s,�:� Ilo!{s �o ):a�: hl� h(lr��'-Sho\vl.ng e�pensea.satisfied with the trees from said llursery. er!, when l.say th!lt Jiax IS a cr?p that poorest crop of wheat bhe ever has raised. SI ce tlH n lJ, lJalHil�, fewel horses and
I have been in Butler county, l�as., be- Will follow It�elf in a rotation of crops, Then it is a climatic change,' and not the mOf.e hogs. Now Instead of stsnding near
tween fourteen and fifteen years, and have even five or SIX years afterwards. When fault of the,fariner ill tiu)e of seeding', Last,

the fllOt of tile· roll itS a brel'der of goodbought fruit trees every, year since 1 have you flllcx 1�i1(1. once it Is flaxed in earnest. fall, 18&1, I did the most thorough cllitiva- horSt'S and I",g�, lie lUIS advanced to' the'
been here, with the exception of this year,

A large maJont� Of. the flax land has be�Jl tion that has ever been cloue ou my place for foremost rUllk as a breedt:r of Improved
and I would see 1lJ1Y firm that lives fifty plowed and wheat I� to be SOWll upon It.! a wheat crop; Illy-land wa� all plo.wed in

swine,
nules from me, that is repwsl:lnted by an ,Most o� the wheat Will be SOWIl );\te on ac- July and plowed deep, trash all turned

Tlte weat.LJcl' in Cllntral rilinoi9 during the
agent, sink Into chaos Qefore I would buy count of trouble frum. fly last season� under, was han'owed down to relain t.lle

fourth week in ::,epteruhl'r has b�en aiL that
another tree from them. The most of the The acrellge I believe WIll be double that inoisture aud was harrowed foul' times be-

fanners could wish. The cutting Ilnd shook
trees are nearly dead when they lire paid' sown iu this \'ici}1ity last fali. i fore sowiug; nevertheless, it got as dryas iL'g of !!orn lias bl gUll in E'Ul'Ilest. Although
for by' the farmers at the hauds of the agf,nt.• "

The excessive THill or the P Rt three \Veel,s dry -could be. My wheat was sown oil the hay is lUo!'t\'C)ullvt'lIiently it'd in wlllLrr than
.

corn forldl'r. l1I11re of the laiter will be savedThere afe thousands of fruit trees ret to be has spoiled an ImmE'llSe um'IULJt of hay, and 11th, 12th and 13tll days of Sl1ptelUbel', antiset ont in Kansils. Don't buy a single tree rendered it impossible fur lJlany to get on to the first rain came on the 22d of that month,
than 'uslI�l, h, cnn�e many of our farmers
thilll, t1u.lL eattle anel Ilt'Il'cit'S wi II t('r bl4ter onof an agent; save liP your money, ,brother land so as to Cllt late millet, which is a very so you see I 'got all the bunefit of every drop• corn f,,(I(I(::r th:\11 ()U Ilay.farmers; go yoursel�es, or send sUDl�'one of fB:ir crop. .. of rain that fell 011 my wheat-groulld" but PHIL THRIFTON.your neighbors that you can depend 'on, see These rains I believe to be the makiug of my wheat crop was a fa.iJure, five heads of. ---._.---the trees taken up, have pit'uty of wet'hay a large amount of late COl;]l, providlIlg frost chess to one"of wheat. I had it cut wl1.h Illy The InrliallH of Mexico have a piau ofand wet blankets; take the wet lJlallket waits a few oays longer. 'mower, us it would not pay to cut with a wetting their b'ankets to forru tlH'lIl Int.ointo the nursery with you, and as fast as the Potatoes are a good CJ'op, but average self-binder, It was a cOlllplete failure. The shleld� ill warfare.. They are ba.nd-woven,trees are taken. up cover tlll'lIl close from sm.all.r hugest yield of wheat to the ncre five miles and fullt:'d 1I11t.n thick Il>nd \\·ilt"rproof. !tisthe all'; }reep them covered with wet hay Cattle in general are fat as we have had either WRY from me is 13 bushE'I�, secoud found that tlu-\y even tllrn aside bullete,and blankets tll! they are back in the earth no drouth during any part of the season to hest 12, third b(·st 77.(, duwn to nothing. either by ('albing them to glauce, 01' by swaywhere' you want them to stand; keep them cutgreen feed oil'. Some men threshed tire"ir stuff, hRuled it to Ing to the blow, lind thlls defeating thetho,ro\lghl}' 'm\�lched and w�lI c�ltiv,�ted, Mr, Mullendoor and Mr. Wendal both lost 'town, and was offei'ed 25 cl'nts pel' bushtl. penetrat.ive force of the missile.
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a:lle Sloer" lnterest. In color he is bay [elther ligbt .or dark),
with black legs, clear of hair and white,
Whfch, save a small star or a few white
hairs in the beel, is not admissible. a
blaze or white foot proctalmiug at once
the admixture of foreign blood.'
"This isa wry different sty Ie of horse

to the one descrl bed by your corre

spondent, and I would add that the
Cleveland Bavs of to-day are not in any
one particular like the picture he draws;
on the contrary they are fine, high
headed, spirited, warm-blooded horses,
with long, arched necks, short backs,
clean, fiat bone, good coupling, and
sound, open feet.
"111 breeding a pure-bred Cleveland.

Bay will give v9ry much more .sattstac
tion ill color, size, and general uulrorm
ity of appearance than the so-called
Cleveland Bay or Coach horse. I would
advise any intending breeder or pur
chaser to bear this in mind an':! he will
get much more satisfactory results. In
conclusion I would say that the safest
and best plan is to begin on a proper
basis by obtaining only recorded ani
mals. The primary object of a Stud
Book is to record only pure-bred ani
mals, and thus insure men who pay high
prices against the unscrupulous who
would palm o'ff as Cleveland Bays'borses
which have only a portion of tbat stock
in their composition. Let those who
have Cleveland Bays sell tbem as such,
and those who are content with the
Coach horses sell them tor what they
are, and thus mislead nobody �y .ealling
horses by a name to which they-are not
justly entitled.

----�---

PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE.
Dale8 olalmed only tor sal(l� ",dverUsed In th,.

1[�A8 FA-B""'..
Qcklber IS-Pettla County Sho-rt- horn llreeuera' A..o
elatlou. Sbort-b.nue, Se,f.U., 1\10.Ouklber28-80n. T. W. Rarvey. Turltujlton. N·,b.No�mber 3 and 4- Tn"r·State Short hurn Breed...Kana .. Cltv Fat ':'toOk Bilow, '

II. E. Ward '" Bon iShon.!iorn.,lIrat Fnday or Han.",
OIty Fat Stock ,hbw,

.

(Jo".oh Horses and Oleveland Bays.
A. Yorkshireman, in a letter to the

,Breede1"s Gazette, calls attention to some

:in�resting ·facts concerning Cleveland
Hays. A former oorrespoudeut-v'Close
Observer." had been taking unreasona
ble liberties with tbe C. B. 's, and bis
:mnglish' cousin corrected him. "I beg
to state," he writes, "that in most of
the show yards in North Yorkshire. or
the district called Cleveland, there are

separate and distinct elasses for Cleve
land Bays and Coach borses, and al
though the Royal or even the Great
Yorksbire do not thus class them, still
there are always Cleveland nays (either
recorded or eligible for record) shown.
We know that several of the winners at
the recent Great Yorkshire were re

corded animals. We are quite prepared
to admit that at tbese shows they are

generally called Ooach horses; 'A Clev€
land Bay is always a Coach horse, bnt a
cross-bred animal cannot be called a

Cleveland Bay.' Anyone who has taken
an interest in the different breeds of

_
horses can easily recall to mind the con
trover-sy there was in the London Ilive
Brock J(YUrnallast spring about there not
being separate classes for Clydesdale
and English Shire horses (at tbeRoyal). '.. Diseases of Bwine, �They were all classed together as 'Ag- As to swine; the same as to horsesrieultural horses'.' So it was with and cattle and men, most diseases are'Coach horses' and Cleveland Bays. results of causes that might have beenThey are sometimes classed togeJJler, prevented had we known as much bebut never in the district whence they fore as .we did after the worst wastake their name, and wbere they are re- passed. There is room for the exercisegarded as the best class of horse living of a great deal of common sense in theand the foundation of both the Coach care and management of hogs, and thishorse and the hunter. 'is specially true as to the diseases to"r would ask' your correspondent which swlne are subject. Wbile it iswhat the so-called Yorkshire Coach true .that hogs are afflicted witb a conhorse would be were it not for its large siderable variety of ailments, yet, whereproportion of pleveland Bay blood? I proper attention is given them at alldo not hesitate to say that there have. times, there is very little sickness'been and still are a good many valuable among them at any time. It may beso-called Coach horses, with a slight in- said, too, that when hogs are huddledfusion of thoroughbred blood in them, together in large numbers there ismorewhich from that fact have been refused danger to be apprehended from diseaseadmittance into tbe Cleveland Hay Stud than where thoy are kept in smallerBook, and quite rightly, too. Wbat is herds or not in herds at all. 'I'hfs rulethe use of a Stud Book if'its rules are applies to all animals and as well tonot rigidly adbered to ? men. It is a rule of life, applicable"As to there being strong talk of get- even to the vegetable kingdom. It istmg up a Coacb Horse· Stud Book in tru\) that animals naturally herd toEngland, I beg to say that the idea has gether, and ti.'ees grow in groves andbeen set afloat by a few dissatisfied forests, but when this gregarions habit
owners of cross-bred stallions, whose is overdone, and animals are overhorbes have been refused by the com- crowded, it is as mUClJ against naturemittee of the Cleveland Bay Stud Bouk, as if they are kept singly. Anyone forand that if ever sucb a book is fioated himself can easily understand some ofit will be like the 'Select Clydesdale the reasons why crowding is unbealthy.Stud BOOk,' of no account whatever. If in the open air, in a dry time, tbey"Your correspondent cannot have make dust, in a wet time they make
seen many I.)f the old-fashioned Clev€- mud; and tbe greater the number ofland llays, as any reasonable man who hogs compared witb the area occu�ed,has will at once know from his descrip-· the grl'ater the dust and the more ttetion of tbem that they were very differ- mud. tf confined in pens, the more anent from what he ruakes them out to imals are confined, themore and quicl{erhave been. It is, howev�r. witb the is the ail' abuut t.hem affected with imCleveland Bay of the presellt we have pure odors, and. the faster does filthto d,p, and we wonld b(�ro remark that accumnlate. And in all these cases,probauly owing to judicir;us matiLg and w};"tIH'r outside or inside, skin diF
in-breeding the Cleveland Bay of to"day eases. lung diseases and blood dJseasesis a lighter type thau bis pl'edeCt'ssor. are apt to follow. Diseases of the lungsHe is, as Mr. I. B Lluyrt describes bim: are caused as mucb by dust as by cold,'From 161 tu 16.2t hands in bigbt, witb and dfseases of the skin are likely to
good sloping shoulders, s]Jort b:wk, �nd follow overheating. Dysentery. also, islong quarters; his bead is rather plain common among hogs tbat are verymuchtban otherwise, but well carrit'd, and croWded. Tbe same thing has often
his general appearance denotes activity bem known among men where tbey areand strength combined in a manner not camped in close qUltrters. Every 1101-seen in any other breed, His action is dier knows about tbis. Mr. F. D. Cur
not remarkably higb, but it is the kind. tis says be is satisfied that epidemicof action for getting over the ground. dysentery and other analagolls diseases

will break out among swine when kept they seem to be exactly opposlte in na

in large numbers, without proper sani- ture, about the same course or treat
tary conditions. where tbere is no out- ment is necessary. Give some mild
side iufectiou. Quinsy and kindred purgativCl in small doses, j list enough to
diseases are brought on hy the foul and. produce slight. action , and follow it up
dusty air of log quarters. and the heart-, some days, in the meantime feeding
also, is often a.ffected from the sam€' nothing but soft, loosening and nutri
causes. If: men would bhink a li�tle tious food, as oats and rye meal mixed
about t'ie ordinary. tntlnences of well- and ground then fed in warm swill, or
understood coudttioua, they would be wheat bran and oil cake, witb boiled
able to avert many serious cases of dis- potatoes and similar food. If the �ogs
ease. Dysentery.Is not difflculbto pre- are on grass.at tbe time, remove tbem
vent if one butwatches closely, studies or change the grass' to another kin�..

tbe situation and acts upon the plainest 'The thing to be reached is the digestiv.e
hints. As suggested by Mr. Curtis, aparatus;' git tbat in" good cond�tibn
feeding on rich, concentrated food, as and the hog is well.
corn, too long, will have the effect to Rheumatism comes from lying in wet,

,influence the stomach and bowels, and cold places. To prevent it, give ·tbe
break down digestion. While In this animals comfortable quarters, and tbat
condition, a sudden cold will be likely msans in part at least dry places to eat
to settie in these inflamed organs, and and sleep. To cure it, or to do tbe next
cause a severe and perhaps malignant best thing-try,. remove at once to good
dysedltery. Orit .might proceed from quarters, warm, dry and well venti
the condition of these organs without lated. Feed nutritive but not strong
any cold. It does not require, with and concentrated food. Corn is not
some animals, a very high degree of in- good in sucb case at all. Rye is much
flammatlon in the stomach to produce better. Fresh vegetable food is best if
serious results, wbile otbers might en- it can be had.. Nothing is better than
dure a great deal more. Tbe fa�t tbat green grass and warm swill made o.f
there is a great dirterence in strength wheat bran and chopped oats and fresh
and physical capacity of animals of tbe water. To scald the meal is hetter,
same kind for endurance, and resisttng then thin it and let cool.

.'

disease, must not be overlooked. 'When Paralysis is caused sometimes byonce startled witb the weakling, it worms, and sometimes by over-exertion
seems natural, and almost inevitable, of some of the muscles. In the latterfor a malignant disease to seek other 'case, rest and separation must be had.
subjects, 'and so the stronger will be- As to kidney worms, turpentine is gencome a prey e

, 'Drinking toul or poison- erally used and successfully. Rub it on
ous water is a fruitful source of the animal across the "small <If the
dysentery, and also of diphtberia. It is back."
not necessary that this water should be An article on swine diseases wouldacute in its effects, or immediate, but it not be complete witbout referring tois really more damaging, because slower bog cbolera or swine plague. But aboutand more insiduous. In this way the tbe most sensible thing that can be saidblood becomes poisoned, and it shows Oil tbat subject is, to do the best youitself in one organ, naturally the one can to preserve the health of your hogsovertasked, or it affects the whole sys-. and trust to your management. Goodtern, and causes a fatal f,ever. In other water and plenty of it, salt, ashes, lime,
cases this poisonous blood will more se- grass, oats, rye, corn, potatoes, turntps,rtously affect the secretory organs, and pumpkhls, oil cake-a good variety of
the kidneys or liver will be the seat of good food, and good, dry, warm, welltbe disorder. ventilated quarters, keptclean and freeConstipation is a troublesome disease from filth and vermin. Make a busi
among hogs, and may be prevented by ness of caring for the animals an' 9fcommon sense feeding in healthy and doing it well. If dysentery and constlcomfortable quarters. What we mean pation and fever and coughing can beby common sense feeding is that kind prevented by good care, there is notwhich results from a careful study of much danger to be apprehended fromwhat the animal ought to have. In the cholera.natural state a hog does not live wholly
or at all on corn. He is fond of nuts
whicb are as rich as corn, but when be
has nuts to eat he also bas roots and
something green.' Nothing suits his
taste better than grass and soft, juicy
roots. In that is a good lesson for the
feeder. Keep as near to nature as pos
Sible. Feed coru, and roots and grass,
and instead of feeding wliole grain,
crush it. uoi! it, grind it, soak it, do
something to it that will put it into
more palatable and more digestible
form for tbe animal to use. 900ked Tbe bair shows the breeding of an-
food is the vest wben the substance to animal very plainly, and more attention
be fed is dryas corn or other grain. sbould be paid to its quality. A well
Grass, fresh and vigorously-growing bred animal will always show its blood
grass, with cooked corn, 01' corn and in its fine, glossy bair, and if any ani
cob meal swill make up the best fatten- mal sbows a departure from tbis �ule �t
ing food for hogs. But even tben, there is eitl!er �ut ,�f healtb, .0:: somethmg IS

ought to be some mixture of other wrong w�th ltS. hre�dlllg. A coarse,
grain, oats, rye, and also occasional ro.u?b-haued al!unalIS ge�erall.y coars�feeds of wheat bran. In this way a

I
glalDe�, SIUgglS? and lDactlv�,. angood and a healthy appetite may be many tIm�8 als? lll ..natured aud VIClOUS,

maintained, the digestive functions will all� espec��llly IS tblS true of �he borse.l.Je kept !itrong and active, and there i A fine. bnght, sleek ..clean-ha1l'ed borse
will be DO dd.llger of c:mstipation. It I always bitiS nerve, aC�lOn and endurallce,
fullows fl, torpid condition of the liver I generally .cou_p�ed With a nervous bl�t
Hl1d is one of the premonitory symp- ,gentle dlS:posltlOn:_
toms of fever. Animals need a variety I The me'll who advoc'ate a fmther re
of food, just as much at! mendo in order, duction ot the tariff on wool, or 011 anyto maintaiu bealtby action of the secre-

I

thing wl1:i.ch our people produce. are nottory organs. Keep the stomach and the men 'who toil to produce these com
liver and kidneys in good condition and f modities. Let tbem see their means of.
you will not be troubled with constipa-llivelibood slip away from them, on actIOn or dysentery. I count of it judicious legislation, and no
To cure botb tbese diseases, although {lOI,lQ� �Mv would soon change' sides on

Stook Notes,
EnglishJarmers hold what are known

as "wo_ol fairs," at wbich the aggre
gated fieeces of a rt'lgion are offered, and
where t.bey are met by bidders. dubbed
'-staplers," representing the manufac
turing interest. Tbe season for these
fairs is now in progress. It is no un

comman tbing for English shepherds to
hold their wool from one year to an�
otber when the price is not satisfactorY.

.J
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this important issue before the Ameri-
I
ear has been trained to an unusual sharp

can people, and be as strong advocates I ness..But this deafness of the left ear, from

of tariff as the most zealous wool- which so many persons.suffer, is very Ineon

growers. It makes all the difference in vellient.when walking with a lady or driv

the world whose ox IS gored.• As it is, lug a friend In a bnggy.

free trade benefits them, and they would The hottest place In the world Is said to

like to make the wool-grower pav the
be Assab, a very small town at the southern

. . ..

- (1x�remlty of the Red sea. For four consec-
bill; but he IS very foolish if he consents ntlve months the thermometer at 9 a. m, has J M. BUFFINGTON, Oxror.'., KnR., Importer and ])OBERT COOK.I"la, Allen county, Kana",; Im-

o any such a procedure. registered an average of over 90 deg., and Im·IJ��Ie".1�,W�;':d���:N�o?n)� �:::. flor",... Twelve w:r��i:J-:r�t.J'�.de{v:.'t:,oland-Ohina I!0la. PI..

An exchange, being asked its opinion during the whole time rarely fell below li81
D 'OOVELL Will . K 'jjM

r-
---------------

. M . , e ng on, aa., ror rteen YCRTI" Yo 13 1 3 T k K bret>d' d
upon feeding a driving horse occasiori-: deg. • �r.eder "n� fmpo. rter or Pereherous. stud Ilonk V B. HOWE.. qI 0.. ,ope a. aa., er_JU!

- ,.,' ""it H1iJ"'urade acclt".ated antmala, R11l1ges and bulb _ .hl.Pllor of Tlooroul1b!,re,1 Pol.nd·OhloB Sw,ne.

ally .upon grass, says: A'lybody who The descendants of the common brook Bex.sofors"le.
. :::�:�ti�(,r��"�.:-"��jlt.\��n:.!����·wruIb",.de,.

will-condemu such a. thing and persist trout sent to Tasmania have. shown a re-
li'OR SALE-On good terms, two Imported 0Iy,. ee-(.

.

in feeding not.hing but dry food takes markable tendency to vary III shape and .r dale Stallion., wltb books.or 188/\ Included. Both WM. PLUMMER OO�lle GII.y, K.Iln .... , breeder of.

.'

'
. 'l'i"" . I sure ore,deTl. Oao Bee their coils; For particular. R.corded POiand-CbluRSwlne. AI@oLIJ,b'Bral:!-

the best posstble coul'I;e to shorten the murn ngs. .., urtheriuore they are migrating ad.l ...... Ro�.rt Rltcbey. Peabody, Kaa. . rnR Cb'ck."•. B,.,ck ror .ale at re ..onnable ratea.

life and lessen the usetulneas of a horse. ro sattwuter, alii] thus b�C(lminganad�omou�.!
.

li' W ARNOLD Jr. OO,,·O.boroe, K�o., breeden of

It Is little short of crimlual to. deprive
rhe same Is true of the New Zealand OA,TTLEo [' • Poland-Ohln" Slvlne. Stuck reeoroM.ln 0, P.-C.

• . '.
c-

.iccltrnatante.
R. Oorubtnntlon 4989 (tlt'st premium at State 1I!.Ir of

an animal of green food, and It IS alto-
le84) at bead of M!<1, Stock for sale, lSatlsraotloD

'\'I7 D. WARREN & CO., Mapl. Hill. K"" .. tmnort- guaranteed.

gether short of good judgment. 'I'hisia Horses and' cattle deserve good feeding n. ere end bl"edersof REII POLLEOCATTLE. '1'""r- -----...:....--.�---------

all right and true, but still tue animal and regular watering. ��::!,;ed aOlI grade bulls lor s�le. 1St �h..y. railroad p�rr!r,.�· O::Ntr.e�:!Na�e-rZ� t::..{!'�al'°�-::
"bow more "rlze-wl nnera th1>n aoy other In the Unl"'"

should not be allowed to gorge itself on C I" h d C ld d h D' J S. GOODRIOH, Goodrtch , KRS .. breeder Qf i bor- S •.atea, Llb,ral reduction to persona 'l.rderlng In Bell'
onsumpt en, ,.(lug s au o s cure :y r,

• oughbn-d aod Grade Gallow"y Oat'le. Thurouah- tblrty dats Photegraph or Ito few bl'tleder. Cree Ad·
the grass at any time', and I't I'S best not

• � d' ress me .·fore bu�lna el....wb"le S' .clal rate'I .._King's New Discovery, 1'rio.l bottles tree. bred And halt- cloud Bull. for ".Ie. 100 Hlgb·gra .e 'e r "JI'! Ui/f

to allow i� to have a feed on days when Cowa wlth calf. Oerrespcndence Invtted, �sr��... j'M.",io" 'hi.paper.] R. H. WAI.L8, BedCo�

it il! "expected to be driven hard, as it A good laying hen wllllay her own weight FISH OREEK HERD or Sbort.horn CaWe, coo,l.t.

may relax its system so as to weaken
iu eggs in from thirty-five to' forty-five days. lugoHbeleadhllr1nlDlIJes, Youug atock and-urons;..

Tarkeya tor sale. Walter Latimer, Prop'r, Garnetil'l !le.
and injure it.
It may not be out of place for our

sheepmen to stndy for a larger Merino
a little more, and. perhaps, in their
breeding the keeping bf this type before
them and making it their stanoard
"ould do no harm for a while at lea:;t.

'l'h�re ('an be'no doubt that the average
Meri�o and Merino grade are too small
and too flat-ribbed, and the shepherds
engaged in bf�eding Merinos sbould at

tempt to inClfease the size and weight of
itpe carcass as well as the qualHy and

"weight of the fleece. There is no rEja-
:son why a large sheep should not bear
. just as dense, long and heavy a fleece in

proportion to its size as the smaller one.
'The larger sheep in reality should bear
,the heavier fleece, as tb.:re is mQre sur

face on which the wool can grow. It is
'true these larger sheep will eat more
and not so many of them can be kept on
the same amount of land, but the in
'creased ·size of the carcass will make
this up.

--------�.---.��------

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

BORS.ES.

SWINE.

J A. DAVIDSON, Rlchmo"d, Franklin 00.. lUI.,
• bl'1'e.ler Of-POLUlD-ORII!IA IIwlue. 170 b_1 14

berd. Recorded In ·A. and 0. P .-C. R, OaIlor wrlw.

F M. ROOKS'" 00., Burllogame, Kas. Importer
• and breedel'll or Reco'rded Polaocl Oblna and

Large Berkshll'e 'Swine. Br.Mhll� ,took tbe cholceat
Crom tbe b58t ber<18 In Bevea Statal. I bave lpeel_l
rates byexp,..,.o. WrIte.

SHEEP.

W·ALNUT PARK FARM.-F. Playter, WHlnnt, E T. FROWE ..I'avlllion. Ka•. , breedpr of Thor-
KIl8 .. breed. tbe large.t bero of "bort·born Onttle • oUllbbred Merino �beep. Rl\m. ror aal�. Alao_

In Boutbero Kan.... Stock for ."Ie. Cor.lovlted. Cew Surop,blrR Ramo
==�����������

WI tl t b I f 11 II JOHNSON'" WILLIAMS, Silver LlI.ke, K.... breed·
len le pas ures eg n to a o· some era or 'l'ltoroughored !lhort·boro Oame. '1'1.. bel'd

extra food shonld be provided for all the uumb.rothlrty ltead,wU:b a Ro.e ofShlU'on bull at bead.

stock, but especially the cows.

D���'�:r����r�X �.����. �:l�:��' 8�OI�e:�;::
Farmers don't pay as much attentIOn to ror 8ale, both sexe•. Oorresponde"ce invited.

tbeir ben hOl1ses and the manurial product
as tbe real importance demands.

This, That and the Other,
In some parts of China the missionaries

tl1\vel l�wheel-bl\rroW8.
It Is a curious fact that Since the davk ages

Lord Salisbury is the first bearded prime
minister.

Oyster shells are being pumped from the
artesian well at Americus, Ga., which is
down 1,000 feet.

Nearly a half In number Bnd two-thirds In
circulation of the newspapers of the world
are printed in EnglIsh.
Some of the gamb�ers driven out of Chi

('ago have estublished tl1('ir games in boats

beyond the city ]lOlits on the IllIte.

The cflmumptlon of tea has been gradually
Incr�a_ilng of late years in Great Britalll,
until now the English drink five times as
much tea as coffee. In this country coffee
is the favorite beverage; and we consume

eight times as much coffee as tea.

When your collars and cufl's come from
the inundry as har'tl and Sf.1ff as a board
don't break your studs and, cuff buttons in

trying to put them on, but just dip your
fingers in water and tonch it- to the ·button·
holes, and see how easy they go on.

A silver dollar we.lghs very neorly an

ol1nce. Hence any Jetter not heaVier thnn a

dollar can Il:O for a 2-cellt stamp. A 5-Cf'nt

piece addell wlIl give the OliIlCH. If you
have.not HUI silvl'r doll�r, nve nick"ls and a

small copp�r cent will give an (lunce,

It is a cnrious fact thHt wasl>'!'j ne· ts oftfon
tlke lir€'. AS is tmpposed, by tlw c'j('mlcal
acUon of t.[1(! wax IIp,ln the lIIater!;,1 of
whIch thA nest if< cnmposHd. Many of the
fires of l1Irlmown origin it! hAystacks a nel

fitl'lll buildings may thus be accounted for.

When one ear Is deaf it IS a'most uni

formly the left. An immense ·number of
persons rely upon the right ear to do duty
for the two. Persons who 'have been de
prived of the hearine: of the left ear for a

length of time can usually, h€'ar sounds at a

distance-better than those whose hearing Is
divided b��Wjlen two ears, because the sin&,le

I

A vessel to which the odor of kerosene
clings may be effectually deodorIzed by a

little chloride ot lime dissolved in warm

water.

It should always be remembered that a

pound of ponltry flesh can be prqdncecl
as che�ply as a pound of pork, while it
brings double the price at market,

It Is now claimed that high feeding in

youth is ruinous to the milking qualities of
Short·horns. The fattening tendency seri

ousfy impairs their milk-producing value.

Parties raisiI)g large numbers of chickens
will find it a great advantage to use a bone
mill anp mix fresh·ground bone meal wIth
their food two or three times a week.

A resident in one of the suburbs of Boston

proposed to build a stable on his land, but
was opposed by the neighbors, who com

plained tbat such a building would be an

objectionable nuisance in the vicinity. The
irascible builder persisted in his undertaking
until opposition became too serious, anel he
is now awaiting the conclusion. Meanwhile
he has posted a query In front of his prem
ises: "Which will you have,. a fine ·brlck
dtable and house or a big black fence?"

MISSOURI PAOIPIO,

Elegant Eauipment Between Kansas Oitv
and_Omaha.

On and atter July I, 1885, the Missouri
Pacific night express, between Kansas City
and Om!J,ha, leaving Union depot at 8:20

p. m., arriving at Omaha at 6 a. m., return

ing leave Omaha at 9 p.. 01., alld arrive at
Kansas City at 6 :35 a. m. dflily. These trains
will be equipped with two new elegant
Pullman p.alace sleepiug cars, the Potosi
aud Glendale,and elee:antpalace day coaches.
Day express (daily) except Sunday to

Omaha leaves Kansas .City at 8:45 a.m.,
arrives at Omaha at 6 p. m, . These trains
run through LeaVenworth. Atchison, Hia
watha, and run to and from the Union
Pacific depot at Omaha.
Connections made at Omaha for all points

,vest on the line of the Union PaCific, for all
points north to St: Paul, and with aU eastern
lines from Omaha.
For tickets and sleeping car ber�hs, call.on

,'our tlckpt agent, or No. 1,048 Union avenue
;,uel528 Main strcet, Kansas City, Mo.

H. C. TOWNSEND, G. P. Agt.�J. H. LYON,W. P. Ae:t., St. LOUIS, ]\110.
Kansas City, Mo ..

Nervous Debilitated Men
\."ou ar(l allowed aJree t,",al oj t"i,·ty (tays of tbe
Ise of Dr. Dyc's Celebro.led Vultaic BelL with
ll:tectrlc Suspensory Appliances. for the speedy
,'<lllaf aod p�rmallellt cure of NervouA Debility.
lOBS of VltpllLy and Mftnhood, and all klnllred
;roubles. Also, for many other diseases. Com
plete restomtton to ltealth, vigor and manh' bd
·luRranteed. No risk is Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet. with full Informatioll, terms, etc.,
mailed free by addressing Voltaic Belt Co.
){lIrshall, Mich,

OAK WOOD HERD, O. S Elcbboltz, Wichita. K•. A. H. Lackey & Son,
1,ln Stock Auctlon...r Bod breeder or TltoToUl!b- PEABODY, Marion 00., KAS.,

bred Sbort-hom Cattle, Pohod Ohloll..& Br'oze T'rkys.

CEDAR-OROFT HERD SHORT·HORNS. - E. C.
Evans & ,",all, Pl'OPl"S, Sedalia, Mo. Youngatl:'rs of

tb� mo.t popular fnm Illes for sal.. Also Branz. Tur·
keys 1I0d PlynJOutb Roc" Uhlckeo.. Write or call III
office or Dr. E. O. Evans, In city.

J W LILLARD, N�vad", 1110., Breeder or THOR'
• OUUHIIRED SBORT·HORNS. A Youn� Mary bull at

head of herd. Young Stock. for lale. S ..tl.facllvn gURr.
ant.p.r:d .

CAT,!LE AND SWINE.

ROME PARK STOOK FARM. - T. A. Hubbard,
Welllog:on. Ka8., br,etler o( blj!h-prada Hhorl

born C'iLtie. .By car Jnt or single. Aleo breeder of
Paland-Oblnll RQrl L.rge English Berksblre· clw.loe.
Io.pectloo Invited. Write.

Asl�n����fv�;.?�O�I�;'RK�;;;�, �·re�J�c��.�!!r..��
THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE

ANn
POLAND·OHINA �WlNE.

In�fl��� .tock for sale. loa,;>ectloo and correapondence

POWELL BROS., Lee'. Summlt (Jackson 00.). Mo.,
bl'eeders of 8bort�hol'n Cattle and pure-brell }!o·

laud-Ohilla Swlne and Plymouth Rock Fowls SLack
tor sale. Mention tol. paper.

D� �pe�aft���oi�;'���.W:g���o6�.;·olf"tli;'�:��
bred and hh:ll·gro.:l.e Short· born Oatt:· Ilawblet"nian
Hors.. of tbe mOBt r""llionablo strall>., pore·bred Jel"
.ey Retl HogB !lod Jel'sey CAttle.

SHORT.HORN PARK, cont.ll1lnl( 2.000 80l·e•• rt1r
aale. Also, Sbort-horD Oattle and Re((iMterMJ Po

IImd·Ohloll. Young .tock fcr ."Ie. Ad,I!'... B. F.
Do.le, Cauwu, 7.IoPhm'soD Co t lias. •

GLENVIEW FARM. G. A.L,mde, Humboldt Kaa.,
breed. Short· �oro Oattle snd PoIRud·Obln ..Swlne.

AI.o Saddle Ilnd Haroe.. HOl'.e•.

POULTRY.

400 W.F.B. ,SPANISH and P. Rock chicks
for sale, from my prize-winners. Gen

eral agent for "Poultry Monthly." Agent3
wanted.. Prf'pared shell, $3.00 1!fl1' 100 Ibs.
Geo. H. Hughes, North Topeka, Kas.

----

NEOSHO VADLEY POULTRY YARDB.- Estab·

lIsh"Oj 1870. Pure·bred Light Bral>mll8. Parirldl'e
Oochlo., P ymouth Rock•. EgIIHlntllllL,on. Slock 10 ran,
Write for prices. Wm. Hammond, box 19i1.Emporllto,K••

EGGS FOR SALE-From LI�ht Brabmaa, Buft" 00·
� chlnr. and Plymouth Rook•• 1� (or 11.75: 28 for'l •

Aloo ppkln Dur'k egaR, 11 for ,175: 22 rorp. ArlO
EllId_n Gee.e .�I!" 6 for f?' aod Bran.oe 'rurkey. elllll,12 for ,3. W. J. McColm,Wal'elaod, Sh"w,"C<lOo.,ltu.

PLYMOUTH ROOK OHICKENS. EglII ror hatcb
lng, (rom tbe Bneat breedlng pen. In tbe Uolted

State.. Fowlo bave takeo firat premium wbe ....ver
Bbown Eg,," .Rfely I'Bcked for Rhlpmellt. Settlull of
la, ,9.1;0. FowlB tor oale In tbe fall. Addreoa E. W.
Blevens! Be�"lla, Mlosourl.

MII!'lOELLANEOUS

PROSPEt1T FAR.'t.-IT W. McAf... Topeka, Ku.
For .ale r.heap .Ix regl.tered Sdort-hom bnIla. l' '" :I

y.ars old. Also, Ol,deadale botoe.. -

s. Atio����.Y�!i�:���e"l::-:j'1 fh":i't!:'l:.ea:�an�
&md referORCR. Have r"U ••1s of Herd Bookl. 00.'
piles catalogoee.

----------------------------

l\KERINO SHEE-P, B.rkobl .. bog. I\od Brteeo varll'
1. 11'.8 of hleb-olaB. POlJltl'y or the hoot .traln•.

BUOltA It App.c1n.lt.\7 Hlirry M(!Cnllollllh. Fayette, Mo.

THE 'ELMWOOD HERD
-OF--

BREEDERS OF

S H 0 R T - H 0 R N CATTLE
AND

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Our berd numbers 130 head of well·
bred Short-horns. compl;sjn� Cruick
shanb, Rose of Sbarons. Young Marys,
Al'abellas, Woodhill Dnchesses, La
vinias. Floras, Desdemonas, Lady Janes
and other g90d families. The well
known Crllickshauk bull BABMP'l'ON'S
PlUDE 49854 and the Bates bull ABORIE .

HAMILTON 4979� serve 0111' herd. We
make aspeciai'ty of milkillg Short-horns,
the Al'1tbellas being speCIally noted as

tnilkers. Good. useful animals of both
Sf:'xes always for salll.
Premium Berk.shii·es very cheap.
UII'ORTEO AND KANSAS-BR;�O

WOODSIDE STOCK FARM.-F. M. Neal, ·Plea.ant
RUll, Pot.8Wtl.toulie f'o., Kas., breeder of Thor- -y:rEREFORDoughhred Short-bnro OA.ttie, vots'Wolrl Sheep. Poland- E.£. 'U

-
•

China nnd Rp.rksh1re HoR's Youn� ptock for Rate.

SWINE.

OATAT�PA GROYE STOOK: FARM. J. W. Arnold,
Louldvtlle, Kansas, breeds Uecol'ded

rOLAND-OHINA SWINE ANn MERTNO SHEEP.

The swine are or the Give or Take, Perfecl1on, aod

otber tll8ltlonRhle .tralns. Stock for ."le 10 pairs Dot

related. Iovlte correspondence or Inspection of Block.

A J. OAltPENTER. Mtlrord, KanB"', breeder <or

...1.: I����L���r:gd�����������:ceSirii�lt.d�t<iek ror

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A fnlland com·

plete blstory of tbe Poland-Oblna Ho�, seot free
on application. Stock or all age. and condl tlooR for
sale. Addre.a J. '" 0, STRAWN, Newark, Oblo.

CATTLE.

For Sale at Very Reasonable Prioes.
"E.evreHfoDI,t\I'v"'S HOI'au"" Lurfl \VlItoD, The

Grove 3c1, nud ot.her n ·t..ct �1rf-8 TLIOl'ilugbbred
and hi2'h·,.r(l.11p bulls arHJ hpift'rd tJr rauuhmen a

.peclo.lty. Spun for Clttalo�u, •.
G. E. HUNTON, Breeder,

ADlLEXE, KA,8.

- 1
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(!orrespondence. usual nt Linn cbunty eXhlbltlons� �nd in
some llel>nHments better than usual.
The' Prescott herd of Normau horses,

owned by G. T. Kennison. was especially
fine. he showhig torts-three head, and carry
In� off most of the blue ribbons In thH
various classes. Amon� those showing
roadsters was I. S. Barnes. of Blue Mouud,
who captured two of the prluelpalpremlums
In this clae!!.

,

Iii .tll� cattle de'partmeilt the herd of' toe
well-known breeder. S. Goodrich, of Good
rieb, Kas., was the center of attraction.
Tbls, with the exhibit of O. E. Morse, made
the cattle show an unusually line one. We
have not space to give the "premiums
separately.
The swine exhibit embraced but one

breed, Poland-Chinas. Bartholomew &
Latham exhibited some splendid specimens
in the various elnsses, as did also 0. E,
Morsl'; the p¥mcipa\ premiums were
awarded BartholollleW & Latham, though
Mr. Morse captured several firsts.
The sheep were of the fine wool variety,

and were owned by A. F. Gallop, who
CArried 011' the entire Jist of premiums to this
class,
The poultry exhibit was as good as we

have seen. Seth Rowley, .of Mound City,
and another gentleman, whose name, we
regret to Sal', has escaped getting iuto our
note-book, were exhibitors of fine speelmens
from the poultry yard.
The farm productions, the ladies' depart

ment In cooking, canning, preserving and
household adornment were of an interesting
character and deserving of note.
We shall remember the- kindly treatment

by the managers of the association. and the
liberal patronage extended to the FARMER
as well as the kind words of commendation
we heard of It on every hand. Success to
the farmers of Llim county. FILE.

handled, all wired and ready for use. It
Lnktls nearly a half million of these labels a

year. The system Is not employed b� any
other nursery In Fort Scotl; 1101' Indeed in theA Pilgrimage to Fort Soott. West. It I� copied mainly from the famous

_ 8pecla� correauouueuee K"NS ..S �'ARM1lR Ohase nurseries of Hoehe .. ter, N. Y., to
A desire long cherished in the breast 'Of a which are added such improvements as ex

member of the �'AUMER force ttl see the pertenee has shown to· be deslrable. And
attractions of the "'Queen city of the south- although all expensive system it lias been soeast" made him resolve to gratify the wish thoroughly !:l!.ti�fact»I'Y both to patrons andwith as little delay as possible. Boarding proprietors that they could not be induced
a train on the Gulf road at Kansas City, a tfJ abandon it. We append a bl'ie.f descnprun of a few hours brought hun to its tion. 'rwoshlppingta-goforeacbbill; oneborders, It has many attractions which for trees, the other for small fruits. Thew.ould occupy days to Inspect and columns entire list of trees, eto., for sale Is printedof &he FoA.RMER to describe, bnt for the' 'On these tags, beiug an exact copy of thepresent we will content eurselves With a order. They are written up In the officebrief account of but one=the from the original contract of purchaser.

lIAUT PIONEKU NURSERIES: carefully, proof read., l\nd arranged In lots
These nurseries own outright and have for each delivery point. 'A few days prior

under lease about 220- acres of land, nearly to 'dIgging stock Mr. Hart is furnished with
all of which is occupied by the stock, eon- the number of each variety sold, he then
,slstlng c)f apple, peach, plum, cherry, proceeds to label every tree as it stands In
apricot and other fruit trees; also ever-, the nursery row. The small fruits are taken
greens, grape vines, currants, gooseberries, up and carefuUy urrauged, a printed label
blackberries stnLwberries and small fruits being put 011 every third or ..fourth plant;1)f ali klnd� In fact and' ill great variety; thus, It \Viii' he seen, no mistake can occur In
also ornamental and forest trees, eonststtng j)acking. The small fruits are packed'()t cat&lpa, spft maple, box 'elder, RUssian separately for each order in most-wrapplng
mulberry and ash; on burlap, the label being In the package.
Their fnilt trees and Vines are of the best When the small frults for a de'tvery point are

'Varieties, havlfl'g been thoroughly tested as
thns paCked. they are taken t� the g.rounds,to prodaottvenees, adaptation to soU and where till" tl�es fire tre�ched, the tIee� and

'climate, and are grown in sueh guantltles as the small fruits \Jelongl�g to the sa IDe order
>to meet the tremendous demands wlitoh are consolidated, the shipping tags attached
thetr rapidly developing Interests require, and the bundle is ready for shipment.
Besides their regular business of growing If the work of shipping is systematic the

lfluit they have several acres planted to work in the office of the company is no less
roses, flowering plants and shrubs, All the so. The system of accounts, blanks, records.
old favorites are here in endless variety, and, orders, reports, etc., are all aftt'r the most
added to these we have all been famlllar approved plans. They know who' their
'\IVith� are many new names and lovely forms agrnts and customers are, where they Hve,
'of the btoomtng slsterbood that only need be and by their system are enabled to keep
seen to become as popular as any. their transactions always nuder their view,

and thus control its opera tions easlly.
The sales of the company are done through

agents who work under the immediate
direction of the members of the firm, three
of whom are constantly In the field, and a
fourth part of the time.

The Edgerton Fair.
Special correspondence KA"�A8 FARMER.
The fourth annunl exhibition of the John

son 'Oonnty Cooperatlve association was
beld at Edgerton, September 22-25. Y our
correspondent's time among these hospltable
and enterprising people was all too brief.
Their exhibit in the varions departments.
were creditable indeed.

.

1'he stock pens were full of thoronghbred
st;ock that compared favorably with. that
exhibited at the largest fairs of the country.
Among those exhibitedwere names familiar
in stock circles, aud not a few have handled
the blue ribbous at the larger district fairs.
We mentiou Mart Hayes and T. W. 'Dare,
Norman draught; Mr. Black, Clydesdale;
T. E. Marshall, horses of all work; Wm.
Anderson, James Paine and McKnight,
roadsters; Miller and Hayes, brood mares;
and R. Steen, driving horses. Exhibitors
of cattle-C. M. Dixon, Short-horns and
Herefords; William Auderson, V. R. Ellis,
T. W. Dare, T. Thomas, and Berk Dillie,
Short-horns; '1'. C. Marshall, Polled-Angus;
Frank Detar, JerseY$. Hogs-Thos. E.
Pearce, John R. Secrest, Matthew Erskine,
Poland-China; Oliver Armstrong, Chester
Whites; and Juo. McCartey, Jersey Reds.
The poultry exilibitors-A. B. Dillie,

Wyandotte, Plymouth Rocks' Bronze and
White turkeys; Jno. R. Secrest, Black
turkeys and Plymouth Rock chickens; 1'.
'W. Dare, Toulouse and Embden geese,
Pekin ducks, Light Bramah, White Leg·
horn, Cocilin and Poland chickens.
Frauk Detar aud A. B. Dillie exhibited

tile products uf the apiary, showing honey
III comb and extracted, also hive of hees and
the machinery or the apiary. Mr. Detal"s
display was especially noteworthy.
In the art hall we founclmany interest

ing exhibits, tne handiwork of the wives
and daughters of this comlllunity. 'fhe
children's corl'ler was filled with specimens
of their skill. We have spac(l to mention
but one specially; that a case of animals
carved from .vood wit,h a pocket-knife by u
son of J. C. Wyland, De Soto. Remar.kableskill is displayed in construction andarrRngeme.nt.
The agricultural exhibit was also COIll

plete and illustrated the capabilities of thesoil of this rl'gion and the illliusLry of theexhibitors.
III horticultural matters they were abrea�tof anything we have seen this seasoll in

quality.
Tho fair of this year w�s a good Olle, as

Wfl shonld expect It to be with such enter
prising !!entleman as PHarce, Scott, Hullett,aurl Ellis rlireetiug its affairs.
Th" lfAUMER was remembered by a goodJist of subscribers. B. C.

Such an Industry, covering as we have
stated Its hundreds of acres, necessarily
calls for an unusual amount of Intellteenee
and sklll on the part of those who are at the
head.of Ita-management, But .Mr. Hart, the
president of the company, is equal to the
Itreat task, and amidst this growioll; world The contract with the purchaser contaiusbe Is king, and so complete is his sway that a plainly prtuted list of stock, and- the
<ooly the good survives. Though the season agent IS required to conform strictly to thebas not been one to keep stock clean, no conditions. When an article called for inweeds are to htl seen, and the thrifty growth the contract is not In stock the agent isof the stock betokens the completeness of notified to that effect, and he is required tothe culUvation. He finds an able assistant strike it from his lists .. In case the snpplyin these operations In his' son Pearl, (the of a certain kind called for runs short in
latter having lately pnrchased a portion of making up the order, this company does notthe lands of tbe old Sht'ine nurseries). �ubstitute another variety, bnt dellucts ItAnother valuable assistant is Joseph Rey· from the bill, tbus the patron gets what hi!
nolds, who was for many years foreman for wants if In stock; if not he is not obliged tothe Sheine nnrseries. take something else as some other dealersAfter spending several hours looking require. 4,gents are duly commissionedthrou'loth the various sections of growing under the corporate seal of the company,stock we were taken to an elevated point of and all who represent themselves as actiJ1gland and given a birdseye view. It was an for these nurseries should be required to
impressive one, Rmi as we looked we saW show their certific/Lte of agency. Thesefurther as the mind c'arried' the picture on- nurseries, it'should be distinctly understood,ward and ontward; homes surrounded by are not connected with any other nursery IIIbeautiful trees; trees laden with rosy frnit; the city of Fort Scott or Vicinity.whlle beneath them we seemed to hear the The Hart Pioneer nurseries complain, andhappy songs and laughter of the children. justly, too, that proper credit is not given'Twas no picture of mere fancy, for evi· them for the painstakillg care they havedences of Its reality were near at hand. exercised to prevent fraud in the sale of,

The soil npon which the stock Is grown is nursery stock. People fail to investigategenerally a· deh limestone, and the qu'ality the merits of their system, and often COIIof soil and the demands of the various found tbem and thell' stock with otherkinds of stock are as nearly related as pos-
.

nurseries here, greatly to their detriment.sible, hence the best results are attained. This is a gross injustice.From the drive �hrough the Ilursery we re- Mr. Hart is the pioneer In this business inturned tv the residence of Mr. Hart and this section, having first located at Greenwere shown through the different buildings Held, Mo .. in 1857, and at Fort Scott in 186.5.used In the work of grafting, pacldng and All his associates are excellent gentlemenshipping. Here no less �ystem is found so.cially and ill a business point of view, andthan was exhibited in the growing of the they accord to all the privilege of the closestptook. Everv detall is attended to with investigation of their �tock and plans of
• scrupulous exactness. dohig bUSiness, illld will afford every meansThe packing grounds are admirably ar· to those who wish to become acquaintedranged, being supplled with water by a with their methods.
system of water works speCially deSigned Altogether we have rarely spent so pleas-for the purpose with hydrants ill various ant a day. FILE.portions, giving all abundant and convelllent
supply of water whenever demanded. All Linn Oounty Agrioultural and Meohanicalwho have had experience in packing or Assooiatioll.
planting trees. know how necessary it is t'O
keep the roots moist. The proprletorR of the
Hart nurseries are determilled to g�ard this
Important point, and hence have spared no

pains to gain tbe eud.
.

In the large building used in storing Ule
materials used in packing, such as shipp'ng
t':lgS, labelR, moss, etc., we founa a large
space filled with pigeon-holes containing
printed labels of every variety of stock

Special Correspondence KAlo'SAB F,I.P.MER
The tenth annual fall' of this association

closed Friday, the 25th illst., ani! ill point of
numbers present and attractive features
presented was tile most sliccessful held by
tile association. The IllRnagement of the
fail' reflects much. credit upon those who
have had it in charge, and the success at
tained is a rfsult that was richly deserved.
Th'e show of fint)- stock was large, as Is

The l:piiieniio of drime.
Whence comes this epidemic of suicides

and murders? Recent d1scusslons have
named several causes. Hon. C. H. Beeve,
of Indiana, charges it to tnndel- teaehings->
holdlug that hopelessness of a future state
cripples fortitude for pearIng life's ills. An
other declares su�erlnl!i from the _universalbusluess dep�essiou the catisll. A ,·hlr�
writer attributes it to increasing insanity, a
Jlh}'sician thinks much �f the tendency Is
inherited, while temperance advocates lay
the respollsibllit� upon strong· tlrltlk.
])Iree-thlnkers have committed suicide, but

so have orthodox churchmen. Financial
straits have beset many, but the wealthy
have also taken their Hft'.

-

'Illsanity 'ana dissipation have precede'"
sutctdes and famll)f murders, . I
One feature CiliiiQioii to almost evety sucIi

�rime challengesattention. Well�Igli every
report of suicide and family murder men
tlona the perpetrator as having "for some
time been subject to melancholy." Whence
comes this? All recognized medical author
tles tell us that the fire which consumes. the
brain is.always kindled by derangements of
digestion; that good digestion is Impossible
without pure blood, and pure blood Is never
known when the liver and kidneys are outof
order. Under such etreumstanees, a pre
ventive should be sought. and for this
Warner's safe cure Is sovereign-sa fuct con
ceded by the best authorities in the laud, and
It Is especially commended by the celebrated
Dr. Dlo Lewls.-Rochester Demo(;rat.

BJok Notioes.
FRA.NK LESLIE:S SUNDAY M_AGA.ZINlll-<

For October opens with the first Iustaument
of a new serial by Fannie Aymar Mathewsl
entitled "Dilettante Days," a bright and
taking story of travel. The three chapters
I!;iven take the reader across the At1antil'I
through Liverpool, Chester and Warwickt
the llInstratlons are appropriate and, truth'
ful. The two stories, "Love's Harvest," by
Farjeon, 'and "What She .Made of Her
Life," by Mrs. Farmer, go on entertainingly;
Two of Christ's Parables are given in that
series, and Igraz Seyfried, Sigismond Neu
komm and Oonradln Kreutzer are sketened
ill the Sacred Mnsician series. The Bible
Hls'tory article treats -of the Klnl1;dom of
Judah from the fall of Samaria to the
Babylonlsh captivity. The Rev. Edward.A.
Hand contributes a pleasant and readable
article, "An Autumn Pllgrimall;e," and there
Is a good sketch. wlt,h extracts and lIlustra·
tions, of Tennyson's latest Qramatic poem,II Becket." There are also portraits and
sketches of Dr. Hasbrough, of the New
Jersey Normal School; fI."H. Bancroft, the
Pacific coast historian; Archbishop Walsh,
of Dublin, and' Sir Geprge ErrlDl(ton, be
sides many interesting shorter articles and
poems. Published by Mus. FRANK LESLIE,
53,55 and 57 Park Place, New York city, at
25 cents a number, or $260 a year, po�tpald.
POULTRY.-"Raismg and Management of

Poultry" is the title of a·new book. It is
made up of a phonographic report of the
addresses and discussions at a meeting of
the best and most widely·known poultry
experts ill the country, held in the' interest
of this important Indnstry, on two successive
Saturdays, March 7th and 14th, 188.5. This
meeting constituted one .Jf a series of Satur
day Farmers' Meetings, which were held in
Boston during the winter of 1884-5, and the
interest maliifested ill .the report of the same
reached the bound of enthusiasm. The tlt!e
page sufficiently sets forth the character and
exteut of the discussion reported. Jts fresh
and peculiar value will be found in the fact
that the observations are those of exp!:'r
iellced and practical poultry-raisers. in place
of mere poultry fanciers-of actual farmers,
rather than of amateurs. It will prove to
be encyclopredlc In Its suggestions respect
ing the choice, the breeding, and-the care of
poultry, and will readily show that it
abounds ill the very kind of adviee of which
all poultry-raisers are in constant pursuit.
One vol., square 12mo., paper covers� 50
cents. CUPPLES, UPHA.M & Co., Publish·
ers, Boston, Mass.

Recently a new boot has been Introduced'
by a Brlstolmauufacturer, in which a single
spring is placed at the back of the boot, In
the space above the heel. The elastic is said
to be safer there from fnctlon, and there
fore less liable to wear out and to give the
ankles lUore freedom to move.
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KANSAS, OITY INTER-STATE FAIR, hlblted their splendld line of aoods-'-plows
of every descrtptlon and for every purpose.
The plows and! other Implements' of this

company have become standard in theWest.
D. Colton & 00., Galesburg, 111., present a

new candidate for favor in the way of a

check-rower. The New Ideal check-rowing
corn-planter, and also several other special-
ties. '

Haworth & Sons, Decatur, 111., exhibited
their check-rowers. They are well known
as the ptoneers iu tllis dlreetlon, and main

tain their reputatlon. _

The Keystone Manufacturing Co., S�r
ling, 111., and Kansas City, Mo., had an ex

tensive exhibit, consisting of eorn-planters,
,feed-cutt!'rs, rakes, shellers, Sterling WIIJl;

ons, Rnnson mower and reaper, dlse

harrows, Brown cultivators, Cedar Mills

shellers, hay-loaders. etc.-a varled' line of
excellent goods.
Frick & co., Waynesboro, Pa., and Kan

sas City, Mo., exhibited thelr threshers and

engines and other machinery adapted to the

demands of the West, each II bright and par
ticular star.
Fairbank & Co., St. Louis, were repre

A. Dorsey & Sons and Camp & Fish, La-
porte City, Iowa, silowed herds of Shrop-

seated by E. S. McClain, Kansas City, Mo.;

hl nd J Q Th W Ik M
with a line of their scales, trucks and mills.

s re a ',' ompson, a, er, 0., a They need no commendation.
'

herd of South-down sheep. The display In I Th CI I M hi C S' i 0 Id
iddl I th b t t tl I'

e lamp on ac ne 0." pr ng e ,

fm I ��Ot�s w��blte eSh ev�r.sete� a

I
I S

I Ohio, and St. Joseph, MI1., exhibited bind-
a r, e ex I ors s are In e pr zes, '

e t Th II k I
Camp & Fish taking two, Dorsey & Sons Irs, mowAr.s, e c. eyare we nown n

four and Thompson six. I
themarket and among flnmers.

The exhlbltors of long-wools were S. E. R�le Bros. ManufacturIng Co,. presented

Watd & Son, W. Guy McCAndless and Mr.
Indiana rakes,

_

corn-drills, toggueless and

Powell. The award of prizes was 8S follows:
IXL cultivators, all good Implements.

Ward'& Son eight, McCandless three lind
The Standard Implement Co., Kansas

Powell five. Ehe exhibit WA! good and City, Mo., had on exhibition a variety of

rel\ected great credit upon the exhibitors.'
implements, maeblnes and vehlcles, all of

.iinonl1; One-wools we find several old ex-:
standard quality. Their display was one

)llbltors who have become accustomed to I of the �argest on the grounds.
,

"handUng the blue ribbons at the great fairs' Parlin & Orendorff. Co. (F. L. Kaufman,
of the West. R. T. McOulley & Bro., Lee's ,m�nager,) Kansas ,City, Mo., Is, another

,

Summit, Mo., and Harry McCullough, Fay-
rellable and extensive firm, .exhibltlng a

ette, Mo" never get left In the fine-wool splendld line of goode=taem machinery,

exhibit, and this ¥ell.f they were as sueoess-. buggies, wa�ons, plows" spring wagons and

tul. as' ever, carrying away all the prizes on : harrows. �heir reputation as dealers, is

this grade of sheep. '

" fully established.
,

Hoover, Rhodes & Co., Kansas City, Mo.,
The exhibitors of Short-horn cattle were exhIbited Buckeye machlues for mowing

Clay & Wlnn, Pla,ttsburg,' ?do., W. W. and reaping.
.

Waltmlre,: Carbondale, Kas., and Henry Deere, Mansur & Co. This old and wide
Blakesley, Peabody,.Kns.

..
Ily-known firm were at the front, as usual,

J. S', & W. R. G�OdWID" Beloit, Ka.s., with their unparalleled' line of farm

TQombs & Sheldley, Leavenworth, Kas., and machli:l!iry-John Deere plows wagons car

A. H. Mathews' and. Walter C: Weedon, rlages, and In fact, everything: Mr. F�ller,
KansasCity, Mo., exlllbitedAbereeen-Angus manager of the Kansas City houl1.e, w;as on
herds. hand to show his goods and E.'xplain their
F. McHardy, Emporia, Kas., and M. R. merlta.

Platt, the fnter-Sta.te Galloway Company The Moline Plow Co., Moline, Ill., and
and Walter C. WeedoI!, Kansas City, Mo.", Kansas City, Mo., exhibited a silver'plated
showed herds of Galloways. .. Flying Dutchman" sulky plow, with a

The only exhibitor of Red Polled cattle host of other goods in the Hne of farm ma-

was W. D. Warren, Maple BUI, Kas. ! chinery" Including wagons, shellers, culti- Gossip About Stook,

J. S. Hawes, Colony, Kas., Lucien Scott,' vat{)fs, etc. The State Vetermarian, A. A. Holcomb!',

Leaven_worth, Kas., and Geo. Fowler & Co., i The Peru City Plow Co., Peru, Ill., ex- states that $40,� worth of hogs have been

St. 'Marys, Kas., exhibited Herefords. hlbited theIr varied and excellent line of lost by cholera 10 Reno county sInce Jan-

The exhibitors of Holsteins were H. M. goods-plows, harrows, sulky plows and' uary, 1885. '

Garlichs, St. J'oseph, Mo., Unadilla Stock stalk-cutters. They know wuat Is demanded I The receipts of live �tock at the Kansas

Breeders' AssociatIOn, West Edmeston, N. In the West and are prepared to lDeet these City stock yarrls last week were,' 731 horses

Y., Thos. B. Wales" Iowa ,City, Iowa, and demands. I and mules, 1j.929 sheep, 14,287 rattle and

Wlll,lam Brown, of Lawrence, Kas. 1 Flint & Walling Manufacturing Co., Star 31,825 hngR.
The Je�seys were unusually weil repre- wlnd·mills, tubular well tools, pumps, tanks, I' Goldsmith Maid, whose dl?ath was ch�on

senwd. JrI. G. Jacobs, Independl'!Ilce, Mo., etc., . Icled a felY days ago, is said to have made
P. D. Etue, Westport, lifo., W. R. Elliott, B. S. vy\lila�s & Co., Atchison, Kas.,: over $240,000 on the turf, bavmg trotted 132

W., G. ,Peters and Geo. Hoffman, Kansas Ma'lvel wmd-!Il111s, pumps, tanlts and �arm aces and wlnuinO' ninety-two of them
City, Mo., J. Hiddleston, Ei.ldpra, Kas., Wm. nnd mnche water supply fixtures. Their

r, � .

Brown, Lawrence, Kas., W. Z. Hickman, goods are well known and popular. ' I T. M. Marcy & Son, Wakarusa., Kas.,

Wes�port, Mo., and J. D. Heath, Wyandotte,: The Union Iron Works, Decatur, 111., and
' repor� the sale of two Short-horn hetfers to

Ras., showed herds or animals and shared Kansas City, Mo.-Weston corn-shellers, B. H. Long, Neodesha, and a bull to Geo.

the 1'Ibbons and honors on the creamy Jer-, engines and boilers, combined shelier and W. Hogeboom, Topeka. .. We think our

seys.
\
cleaner, and other machinery for the fa.rm ,ad. a good Investment."

The only exhIbitor of ayershires was W. and warehouse. , The last report ,of the AmerlMn Devon

H. Burns, Concordia, Mo. His cattle were! TheWhitman Agricultural Co., St. LOlliS, Cattle Club in its transfers (If thoroughbred
Dr. A, JI.[. Eidson, Reading, Kas., writes:

representative of this class aud took the' -G, E. Bennett, general agent,-manufac- Devons shows seventy-two trangfers, all
.• In your Osage county fall' notice you state

prizes. lI"cm'NEB". ,: turers of continuous hay and straw presses, 'ea,t of the MiSSissippi riVRr, except on',
that Dr. Eidson, of Readln�, took th� 1;!lue

U>. "' Id E M D ld C ff ribbon for best filley colt on the ground.

Th d t t f f " hi as
exhibited one of their presst's. It has many which was so to . c ona , 0 ey- which was correct, but his bay Almont

e epar me� 0 arm m�.� nery w. points of sllperlOr merit. '\' vllle, Kas.fTahr bleytOntd andYbthlltlg e�er slteen lID! theI westt. Trumbull, Reynolds & Alien. This well-\ Dodge City G�obe: Sugarcane as a fodder
horsA, Boniface, took the blue, also, liS the

de a eSh,an ,es agn1clu lura d
n!p emdeIn

,s
known firm had an exhibit of hay machinery Is not being talked about as it was a ft::w

hest horse wIth live of his colts, whlch.your

an mac lUery were ( sp aye III en ess I d h
'

'locnl', ov.erlook,ed and which should not

va
.

t
-stac ters an gat erers, of their own man- years ago. If It was so gOod then, why I� It have been omitted, as the colts were ex-

�I� y. ;

11 f d
ufncture. These machines have been fully not extensively raised for feed now? We· traordinarily 'good ones., ...W. H. Seve"'

keire wberte manYtt aPlt) dances °trt rOt�
-

tested and Rre pronounced a succes wherever could al�o Inquire what has become of the
,J

wthor ntlg, BU ntone a lrac edmore ald�tnhlOn used. This Orm are the great distributors rice advocates?
has bad bver 500 ho�s die, to date, wIth

an Ie ur 011 p ow all rOa( ICeI', f d f tl W t d h'
,

I r
cholera, on his farm, one-half mile up the

manufactured b E Id 0
'

t I dl a
0 see s or 1e es, an t elr rei abl Ity Holton S!qna�' Thousands of dollars river from me, within tl'" last two months,

y wa ver, 0 n. an p- Is established
,I .' ...

oIls, Ind. It carried off the blue ribbon on
"

.

worth of Jackson county hogs have died and they are still dying. A.. week ago I took

this class ofmachines., I The SandWich �anufactUIlng Co., M. H. this y, ar. Some of our farmers who de- up a pnre-bred Jersey Red and turned- with

Chambers, Bering & Quinlan Co., Decatur,
Losee, Kansa� City, MO.: manager. Re- pended largely upon the sale of their pork- his herd to see If It would take the dlEieaslt,

Ill., exhibited their celebrated Barnes
Hauce bIndIng harvesteI, mowers, corn- ers for a little ready money, hav6 been hut as yet it stands firm and no cholera."

ch k- B I _ t k H k shellers, horse-powers and fee,i'grlnders. rendered very hard up by such losses. ----,-----

ec rowen, ean la� s ac er, aw eye They make only firstrclass goods.
'

.

hay-loader, and other thlDgs of merit. I J' I C Plow Works U 10 T f
The UnadIlla herd of IJolsteins, from Sheep Sale,

The John Ridl!;e Implement Co" Hamil-
C

.

K
ase

Cit Mo Th ne n

II�n!'! er North Edmeston, N. Y., won five first and On Ootober 13th, Goodrich & RoblUson, of

ton, Ohio, Expert grain drill, _Expert hay- ��dS ;�::�xhi�ted a�d re�!iV:: �:r�� one second p�emlulDs at the Kansas City

I
Ril"y Ceuter, will offer at public salid,50(f

rake, etc. �r�.Ise. Inter-State Fair; also made sales to B. Nau- �ood sheep. For PJlrticulars, address them

:rhe Weir Plow Co., Monmouth, Ill., ex The Barne,s Manufaoturinr Co., KaDl,a3 man, Frankfort, Kas., G. M. Lell, Wlnoh&i- or Cui. 1:;. A. Sawy�r, Manhattan" KR$.

City, Mo. Feed-mills, cultivators, rakes,
shellers, seeders, harrows, horse hay-forks
and -a-Jlne of other Implements, all excel
lent, and once Introduced will stand on their
own merlts,

'

Mast, Foos & 00., Geo, T. Webster, Kan
sas City, Mo., general agent. Buckeye Iron
turbine wind engine, �uckeye pumps, Buck

eye wrought-Iron punched rail fence and

Buckeye Junior lawn mower, first-class
goods. J. F. Glick, of Highland, DonIphan county,
P. P. Mast. Spnlngfleld, Ohio. Press-drtlls, 'this State, breeder.of Poland-China!!, re-

CUltivators, hay-rakes, etc. mmtly purchased of W. A. EdHOn, ,Lan-

Bradley, Wheeler &'00.'; Kansas City, Mo. caster, KIIS., a fin� yearlln_g boar, John

This flourishing house exhibited a remark- Logan 1888, sired by' Jim BlaIne.138l1, be by

'ably fine line of goods, Illnstratlng their Col. Junes 505, dam Little Model out of

11;0od judgment and intelligent apprectatlon Black Beauty.
of the wants of the West-wagons, car- Caldwell J01l.II"YUl�: The majority of the

rlages and other vehicles, GardenCity plows, ranehmen on tbe Strip are shipping their

drills, Bradley mowers, shellers. dry cows to market this, seasou. They find
Rock island Plow Co., Rock Island, Ill., that there are more proOtable'investments

exhibited a'One line of their plows and other than raising calves, especially when such

Implements and machines. ro,ugb winters as last gather In the J;IlBjor
T'be U. S. Wind EngIne and Pump Co., of Wt of the cow herd. -

Kansas ()Ity, Mo., made a magniOcent dls- 11>Q{lge City Cowboy: Butralo bones brlnl1;
play of a full Ilneof p-umps and the Halliday 880 a ton, dllliveret on the cars at Dodge
Standard wind-mill. Their wlnd-mlll WOD CIty. Th,ey are scarce In this portIon of the
!lrst premium In competitIon with ten otlier Staooi but are IItlll .qulte abundant In the
mills. They also received first premium for Pan-handle. The return freight trains from
the best pump for all purposes. Mobeetie, Texas, banl th'e bones, which lIJe
The display of threshers and tbreshtng picked up In the Pan-handle;

engines was an interesting part of the SaHna Independen.t: It Is reported *hat
exhIbition, all the leading maehlnes being the epidemic which,has earned off so man;,'
represented. We cannot make special men- hogs In the' past few weeks has been eon
tlon of each, as we have referred to the fined to the valley and lower lands, lind
agents that handle them, under other heads. that on the high lands the usual good health

NOVELTIES. I
Th'e Badger combined horse-power and

preva Is among the swine. If this be true

feed-mill, Appleton Manufacturing oe., Ap-
it Is a cause which Is well to solve.

pleton, Wis.
- The Oakland herd of Bbort-borns, th�,

The Triumph road-grader, Adams Manu- property of Col. W. S. WhIte, Sabetha, Ka&,

facturlng Oo., Lawrence, KaM., at the Nebraska State'Falr, ,at Lincoln, won.

The Monarch Stqve Co., St. Joseph,Mo. the grand sweepstakes prize of 8400, in com-

The King window-slide, Kensas City., Mo. petition with nine of the best beef herds In

The Barrett & Foster check-rower, Holden tbe show ring this season. He was quite

Implement Co" Holden, Mo. ' successful in winning class premiums.
Granite Felt Roofing, Kansas City Graulte EI Dorado RepuMf.can: Hog -ehclera, or

Roofing Co. sOJDe other dtsease, is getting away, with a

Economy automatic 'stove damper, J. E. number of hogs in the Vicinity, consequently
Higdon, Kansas City, Mo. cattlemen are hesitating about feeding this

The Fleming Stacker Co., Huntsville, Mo.,. winter. One of the sources ot cattle feeding
H. M. Hammett, I!;ene�al manager. is In hogs. If no cattle are fed we do not

S. Pennock & Son's improved road ma- know what will be done with the com crop.

chines, T. W. Moore, Union Depot Hotel, HIawatha World: The C9m crop in-
Kansas Oity, Mo. ,crease" whlle'the hog crop decreases, many
Western W,heel Scraper Co., Mt. Pleasant; "dying every day of "a disease' of· the 'lOURS.

Iowa., graders, plows and scrapers. Thus far no remedy has been found. -�t
Eureka Hog Remedy 00., 102 East Ninth resembles cholera In HOme respects, bunt Is

street, Kansas City, Mo., an effective cholera not cholera. Thousands of head have died

remedy. .
in this county withIn ihe past-nulety days.

Ear-button for markIng _cattle, Leaven- Edwiuds county jU8tly boasts of having
worth Novelty 00., Leavenworth, Kas. raised all the pork this year that they will

need until Dext fall, wIth a number of cars
besides to ShIpto mal'ket. They have plenty
ofbeef for their own use and some to spare, _

and the corn they will fatten this live stock

with, they have raised themselyes, besIdes
enongh other farm products to make them

pretty indepCLldent, and the county alto

gether prosperous.
Maple HilI, Wabaunsee county, is gaining

considerable notorle.ty as a One stock center
for thoroughbred stock of all kinds. This,
seasoQ the show. rings at various fairs have
been graced by the Red Polled cattle of

W. D. Warren & Co.; Her�ford and l:!hort
horn cattle, Clydesdale Q.orse9 �nd York
shir� swine of G. A. Fowler & Co.; Norman
and Clydesdale b,9rses of W. A. Plex:ce,
and Guernsey cattle of E. D. Warren, IIll,of
Maple Hill. pan any other locality In Kan
sas make a�,good a showIng?

ter, Kas., and' seventeen head ,t') M . .E.

Moore, Cauieron, Mp.
_

F. McHardy & Son, Emporia, 'K'a!1., won
seven Orst lind two second prIzes with their
famous Galloway cattle at the' KansM City
fair, lind msde sales of young stock to Dr.
Philip Krohn, AtchlHOn,. and to patties 'In
Colorado, at prIces ranging from 8800 to_
per:. head.' ,':,

Speoial Notes--Live Stook--Maohinsry,
J.J. Mails and W. L. Stewart, Manhattan,

Kas., and N: H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo., ex

hibited pure-bred Berkshlres. ,Mr. Malls

took six prizes, Mr. Stewart five, and Mr;
Gentry ten.

•

A. l"<lrsey & Sons, Perry, Ill .. were the

only exhibitors of Jersey Reds, and captured
the prizes.
W. W.. Waltmlre, of Carbondale, Kas.,

and A. Dorsey & Sons were competitors tor

the prizes on Chester Whites. 'I'he former'

took ten and the latter six prIzes.
Among the breeders uf Poland - China

swtne none are morepromlnent than F. M.

Lall, Maryville, Mo., Sidney Risk, Weston,
Mo., and A. Dorsey &Sons, Perry, Ill. Their
exhibits were very creditable to' them as

breeders of this kind ot, stock and 'hey
received the merited recognition from the

judges, Mr: Lall reeelvlng six, Mr. Risk five

and Messrs. Dorsey & Sons five prlzes, .Mr.

M: L. Stewart was atao awarded premlurps
In this class.
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Sorrow's Mission,

The Inroads of Disease;

, -

d nm shop il' our country villages. It Is tad Making Clothes for the Boys; ,.

How often do we hear the remark made enough In the cities, but in the country.wtth How 'inany dollars might 'be' savejl 'Itt I I fl d t th h ItI plenty of fresh air, pure milk, good food .

'y one w JO s con me 0 e ouse w 'l a
and exercise there is no need of the question-

mothers in general understood the art of'
long Illness, "I don't see how I happened to making clothes f th b t h I'"able tonic of ale, beer or other liquors.

or e oys a ome. .'
be taken sick," certainly requires no more pattence orbralns
Without entering into n confusing analysis

' Another cause of debility, and which soon than crazy patchwork, and Is far more use
of the causes of disease, we tnay in general produces an injurious effect upon the bod I', ful. Many of our hard-worked, perplexedterms divide them into two classes: Visible is long-continued over-exertion. 'I'Ins Is mothers have nut the time required, bu�
and invisible.. The f'Ormer we can easily specially true of domestic and out-door wouldn't it be b..tter to practice economy Inunderstand, and we need but cite a few ex' labor on a large farm. The result of such that respect, and use the money thus sa"edamples to illustrate, There is not usually over exertion ,is to enervate the system so to hire some stout Mrs. Flarety for the
much doubt or mystery attendlug the case that when in the fall, typhoid or typhus wasblng and scrubbing? The head can be
of a man who has been injured by an ex- fever is prevalent, the system is not able to made to save tbe heels many times, and no
ploslon of gunpowder, a railroad accident, a prevent the taking in and absorbing Its doubt, in many homes 'in our land money iffall from a bulldlng, a runaway horse, or an poisomng germs, and thus preparing the �pent in cheap ready-made clothes for !loys,overdose of poison. The query usually In way for a long spell of sickness. Additio'hltl which could be saved toward hiring a stout
such cases Is, not how did it happen, but, help Is ebeaper in the end than to try to do Bridget for the work, which the overtaxedthe wonder Is why the result was 110t more all the work alone. mother is obliged to do. It seems quite as
serious. A man's length of days Is largely in his necessary that the mother of a family ofBut with the latter, or the lnvlsible,' own hauds ; certainly he need not cut short boys should-understand utilizing the callt-(ft'doubts and questions will always arise. It the scriptural limit as so many do. But in clothing for her sons as that she shouldis true that there are many diseases which order to do this we must be regular ·In our understand 'bread-making. Every little
are hereditary, but scientltic investigation habits, cheerful in our disposltlou, willing economy which will prevent the drain on
compels us candidly to admit that the Jist of that others should live and have an equal the family pocket-book, should befaithfnilyso-called hereditary diseases is not at chance with oursetves, and lastly, remember practlced in the household, and the mother
present so large as it was ten 01" fifteen years the trite saying of one of the celebrated in affluent' circumstances who has no need
ago. Recent research seems to polnt clearly physicians in medical history, "Keep the .of economy in such matters'should see to Itto the fact that it is not so much the disease head cool, the bowels open, and feet dry."- that no cast-off men's clothing shallbecome
that is transnntted from one generation to New Eng�antd Farmer. food for the moths In her house.' But rathuanotber, as It is a low, impoverished and -_....�___ she will cast her mind around to see on

-

feeble eoustitutton which is unable to with- A Dove on the Pastor's Head, whom she can bestow them, where theystand the attacks of such maladies as are w,1ll be sure to be utlllzsd, and.the small
g ne aU t 'tl' tl f The worshippers ill the East Haven Con-t' 1" Y me WI 1 III .ne course 0 an or- boys of some hard-working, deservingdlnary life. gregatlonal church yesterday morning wit- motherwill have their hearts gladdenedandBut it is to the maimer in which these in- nessed a scene that will longberemembered. their bodies made warm and neat at sUghtvisible attacks are made upon the citadel of The pastor, Rev. :Mr. Clark, was about expense and trouble. In this manner she
life, and which bring in their train the long finishing the prayer Immediately preceding will help mculcate the new lessons oflist of fevers and other wasting diseases, the sermon when a dove lit upon the center charity which we ale just learning, viz., to

I

that we wish now to conslder, and, if pos- gallery in fnll view of the congregation and help those who are willing to .help them-"Sible, to guard against. began gently cooing. As the clergyman selves, and teach the Indigent that a dollar
Medical treatises teach us that there are finished his prayer, the dove fiew to the side save� is better than a dollar earned.-HeZenAs I have not seen anything from this three avenues of approach to the human gallery and perched on the gallery railing N. Pnckard; in Good Housekeeping.'pftlt of Kansas for a long time, I' guess you system: the stomach, lungs, and the skil'. about opposite the clergyman. When the

never got any letter from me after I came Now, with the exception of a few diseases pastor was read in,!; the chapter from which
back from New {)rleans Exposltlon. which, elthe� in a latent 'or more advanced his text was taken, the dove cooed when the Milk as a Beverage.
I wish all farmers' wives could attend form are present in the svstem at birth, the pastor's tones grew louder and stopped when There Is one feature of our city life that

some of the fairs this fall. We never for a cause of any disease must exist outside of he paused. The pastor was reading the first ought to give Prohibitionists much cause f.r
moment "regret "the money spent on out' the body; and, if subsequentty .taken Into chapter of John's gospel, and when lie read ·rejolcing. We refer to the Increased con

�onbhern trill. The remembrance will be a the human system, must be conveyed to it the 32d verse and eaure to the clause, "I saw sumption of· milk for drlnklDg purposes.
lasting 'pleasure. I 'have -undertaksn too through one of the above-mentioned chan. the spirit descending from heaven like a Almost an ocean of milk is daily required to
much this fall to leave horne conveniently. nE'I�.

.

dove, and it abode upon him," the dove, supply the restaurants and saloons. We
Housework and several hundred nice hens The question then to be decided is, call which had by its motiuns indlcated an inten- cannot have too much of It. A good propor�

,

,to care for and keep In good condition, give's these avenues be guarded so as to keep out tion of flying to the pastor, flew to the sacred tlon of our bustness men seem well satisfied
me something to do. 'I like such pleasant the enemy. The answer must be, no. This desk and perched directly upon the open with a bowl of bread and milk, or oatmeal

, oeeupatlons. -Is inevitable, for in order to sustain life pages of the sacred volume. The pastor's and milk for lunch. There are .numerous
1 have done a great dea:l at budding fruit these ways of approach must be kept open

text was- the fourth verse of the chapter.•places where sweet milk and buttermilk an;
,

trees this summer. - Eve.ry graft that fails in order that the functions of the body may.
The dove shortly after flew In a circle over Bold. on draught, and they are all well

and every sprout and seedling 1 can find,' I be carried on. We must eat; the lungsmust the singers' heads in the side Beats and patronized, We look upon, this state of
put in good b!lds and in a short, tiine will take in and exhale ail', and the pores of the settled down upon the platform below the affairs as very eneouragfng. During .hot
bave trees. I have one large tree with about skin must be ke[lt open and free from allY pulpit, and here It Eemalnpd throughout the weather we do not need the hot, 'heavy
forty kinds On now. 1 call it my "Tree of obstructlon. sermon, oecasionally emitting a "coo" as if dinners that costs such an effort to prepare
Life," for I expect It to bear all manner of The dismlsstng of this factor leavt's but in apprectatlon either of the pastor's words and lire sure to produce a sleepy and "lazy"
fruJt, or I should say apples, crabs, etc, two others to be considered, one, is the re

or the share of notice the congregation gave feeling. Certainly no man in his right
Lots of trees near the-house. I mix up as I ruoval or expurging from foud, air and it. At the conclusion of the sermon the mind would drink whisky in that season.
please, early Oll late trees, aud late on early., wl_lter, such substances which are known to pastor stepped dOlVn to lead in the sacra- Milk wifi.not steal away a man's brains nor
It It! s:> IUIU:h pleasure to watch the growth be eitlH'l' poisonous or detrimental to health; ment services, and, before dOing so, closed make him a brute, but it will quench his
of Ilew buds, 1:'8ch sllows its own indi- the oll!!·r is to fortify the system JO that it the Bible, whereupoo the dove flew up aud thirst, satisfy his hunger and keep him In
vidnality, but the most pleasure will be will not submit, or be impressed by these lit upon thc closed book and coued, The health. Milk is the perfect food. It will
when they bl'gin to bnd. .[ pnt in bluom outside or externallnliuences. bird thrice stepped off the book and returned sustaiu life without any help. We know
buds last year and had Duchess apples grow To one of these belongs the province of

to it. It !,hen nestled down by the Side of plenty of men who do the hardest of work
as large as marbles and then fall olf. sanitary laws and tile best methcTds of '_

the sacred book and remained there until the upon a {!let that has milk for its foundation.
I alii out under the tree writing. My little venting disease which have alrl'ady ���I sacrament service was closed. The climax We ar(;l half inclined to think that "milk

girl b�gg�d me �o, "go up the creek or some macle the subjedt of previons articles in this
here arriYed. Mr. Ulark finished the seryice saloons" could be made llseful In fighting

place wlth hel. It does'lit�le ones so �uch sl'ries, To· day we take up the consirieratioll
with a few rcmarlrs in which, after noting intemperance In our cities. Snppose they

goo.d to have Mama take tllm� fo� a little of some of the best means of preventing the
tbe interruption that the dove had ocea- could be placed side by side with the be r

while and go out along the creek, It makes inroads of disease by a well nourish d I
sioned as hnviug been remarkable in view of and whisky saloons. Nothing but the

110 difference if it has:JJalf-dried up. A child evenly-balanced mi�d and body.
e IIIl( the singular coiucidencE's whiiJh all h�d purest milk to be sold at the lowest possible

finds something to Interest it in every dead noted, he added that, as the Holy Spirit had price. L.�t sOllle light cheap lunch be served
tree Dr the smallest plant and vine, I believe

That a weak and imr,toverished body IR rlesc�nLled on Ch;'ist; might not the pt'esence witl! it. We believe that sllch saloons would
I've .answp.l'ed a hundred questions this peculiarlv susceptible to disease of any kine! of tlli� winged visitor be taken as em- draw a consid(lrable element from their'
evening. Bugs, ants and all, are of great

can be no longer questioned. It is therefor.. blernatical of the pre6cnce of the spirit in dangerous �eighbors. They would at least
Interest to -my girlie. I ofteu think Illotllt'rs

the duty of everyone to keep lip his general this church ot this I.illl", whereupon the bird divide saloon patronagi into two classes
ought to make com'paniuns of;tlJeir clllidren an;1 normal stannard of health. flew and lit dir, ct'y lipOli the pastor's head. those who drink for lhe sake of gettln�
more than working woml'n think 'they have T!lis can best be accomplishpd by regular The effect up(Jn tile {Jaslor and audience was drunk and those who drink to benefit them
time for gellerally, and we' know society habits as to food, sleep and exercisp. In electrical, a�Jd where before the dove had selves. The member. of tile ·ordmary.
women don't have milch time to devote to this connection alao a word should bespolren bp.en regarded with Simple curiositv and had farlller's family do not use nearly as much
thl�ir little ones. When we Imow that wi,tll refert'llce to variety in labor and caused smillllg faces, now many of the milk as' they' should. We have known
.childhood is 80,800n passed, aud they will periods of recreation. It is the steady and ladies were muved to tears anel tile w'llOle farlllfll'S to ahl).ost deprive their own tables
liJa('{e to battle with the realities of life, we cont,illuoUS round of the Rume work, day assembly seemelOl to be deeply and strangely pf cream and butter anQsend all the milk to
:ahould moke their childhood pleasant and aft!'r day" tha� wears ont American peoplp, affected. :rhe p�stor .took the dove dowiI tile clt,y: '.).'bis Is wrong, Pure sW!let mH!!:
!happy, and teach them to be self-reliant and and it seems to be more true ofNewEnglaud nud held It agamst hiS breast, and in that Is the Ideal temperance drink. 'l"1'he old
alwalTs eonsiderate for the happiness of people th"l1 of any other class in this COULl- position closed the services 'with the bene- oaken bucket" is not alone in Its hallowed
others. try. The treadmill will wear out three diction. memories; the old tin mUklng pail bringsI wonder If lillY .of the FA.RMER 'readers horsps. where the road will one. We need The dove was Stevey Bmelley's pet dove, back dreams of boyhood.-Ex.
tried sacking their grapes? 1�III'y are so a change III order to equalize the force of the which, somewhat like Mary's little JalJJb,
much sweeter and stay good on lhe vine so phYSical system. had folluwec;l him, not to school, but to Berlin has a hospital for horses, in whichDluch longer. To think tlJat everything w.ill go to ruin church. He saw it followillg him, and overworked or sick animals may find rest1 learned to graft grape� last �pring. I ex· unless you are there to ..

fun it," is a mild mo�ione? it back. ,

The dove fiew back, but and regain their health. It Is under theJ)c<!t ,ere Illany yellrs to have ""vine of many form of insanity, and to think nothing can �eelDg 15teve,\"s Rister en route to. Chlll:ch, joint management of a vetl:'rinarian ot the.colors. SA.nAH S, SEYMOUR, be done in th ... 11111113, 011 the farm, in the took heart and followed I�er, and when ahi first class, an eX'captain of artillery and'aP. '::',-1 wish the W(llJl(lIl V\'l)uld write store, mill or oflie 1, is Ol]e of the first Ill- enter�d the ,�hurCh. the bu:d stole In by the I farmer. The grOllnds have ail extent of
more; but I suppuse thl1y're liS busy as 1. timations that the work can bellone wjthput ?,;lIelY �talls aud. flew mto �he gallfl�T. I nearly 100 ncres, with excellpntpaRture land,you.

[h-!'Jre, bewS' no O�le III the gaJlen�s, the bird

I
clay lIudmoor patehes,' water alld bathingAgain, it is It mistake to force labor which had 110 one ne�1" It! and from tips vantlll:l'e facilities. In case of nf'ed, the patient,s havemust be dOlle lit the expense uf the body ground descended npon the pnlplt.-!yew ambulupce wagon!! sent for them to tranl-bracell up by stimulants. We don't need a Haven Jotlll'naL and Cmurter, port them tQ t1�e hospital. ' '

BY W. F. F.

The hills are greener after showers;
The air is purer after storms;
Gold tried III fiercest flame,
.Oomes forth with brightest luster.
So, hearts tried by weight of sorrow
Gain kingljr rule o'er self and selfishness,
And, goil)g' forth in fervent sympathy,
Meet and hold counuunlou
With great and lowly souls;

Know where and how to find
The wounds slns or SOITOWS make,
And minister heallng balm
Of hopeful, loving words,
Kindly acts, or gentle admonition.

From self unthralled, the portals
Of dominion open to wide domain,
And 'stead of one an empire'
Rules with ample sway.

Ohl sorrow; \s Illis thy mission then?
Bowing 'neath thy burdens gain we

Stronger band (If l.ruLhel'hood \I

Bendlng, walk we til>:l path of lowliness;
'{'he path of Iowf iuess to man,
But God's highway to heaven I
Yes, and faith and hope
Join to sweeten sorrow and sorrow's task,
And love-bright uuchauglug love
Sweet element of earth and Heaven, too,
Comes to link our souls to souls of meu
And all to God and Heaven.

From An Old Friend.

Divers. by a recent FI'8l1ch il1Vt'ntioll, am

3aid to be Bnabled to. go tlown a distlllJce of
00 feet )1elQw the surface of the water.
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It by strategy, and thus took him off In tri
umph to the ship wblch was to carry him
away over ,the seas to .Amenca, Wben
Jumbo was finally landed in Central Park,
New York, the total expensaattendant upnn
his purchase, transportation, care, ete., was

not less than $i9,000 or $20,000."
"What do elephants usualiy cost?"
" The average elephant Is about seven feet

In height and weighs 3,500 pounds. It can

be purchased for $2,500 III this country.
You mustknow that there Is a duty of 20

per cent. on the tnvolce value of elephants.
Jumbo" however, came through without
payment of duty. Mr. Barnum swore that
he had brought him here for breeding pur
poses, and under provisions which exempt
animals intended for use In breeding, Jumbo
passed In duty free. Jumbo dies without
posterity.

'

"The history of elephants fails to show
more than two 'elephants that were ever

born In captivity. These two are nowallve
and with the Barnum & Bailey circus."
" What of Jumbo's manner of livlnll:?"
"He had a good healthy appetite. It cost

$40 a week to keep him in food, alone. The
diet of elephants Is much the same as that
of horses, excepting that they eat much
larger quantities. Eight or ten loaves of
bread used to be a small Item of dessert at
one of Jumbo's meals. I am sorry to say
that Jumbo contracted several bad habits.
He would never swear, .but was great on
chewing tobacco and" drink ing of the wme

that doth inebriate, or rather lager beer and
whisky. We never could get him to wear a

blue rlbhon or sign the pledge, and although
his habit ot Imbibing never seemed to show
on him; never made his head dizzy or.Iegs
groggy, there Is no knowing what It might
not have brought him to."
"Has Jumbo ever injured anyone I' "

"No; and Ius devotion to his keeper,
Scott, was something wonderful. The two those of the bl�,ckest �ue; and we t'��lalm
had been together for oyer twenty years. Inv?luntarlly, mother Isgrowlngold. We

Scott always- had his bunk within reach of _notIce of late also that She Is mo�e careful

Jumbo's trunk. He ruled the grt'l\t beast
In her !:�cps, and that a sober, ClJrlstian res

absolutely, and that, too� by the power of' ign�tion has c�me over her countenance.

love. He never cursed or beat him, nor used We can but plty her as the tears gather In

the cruel elephant hook so common with her eyes when she helps her boy put on his,

other elephant-keepers. When he was near overcoat, or Viaces her daugbter's hat jaugt
by Jumbo was always content, but let Scott Uy 011 her head, just before they leave for

be out of sight or reach for even a few school. She thlnks of what? Who know8?

minutes and Jumbo became uneasy." I She smlles assbe kisses the gay young ehll-,

"How many elephants are there all told In
' dren good-bye, and thinks of the time away

this couutry 1'''
'

- back in ,the past, whenshe was as merry as

'About seventv-flve. More than three: tney, She IS,none the less h8pPY now" for

fourths are females, because experience
she looks WIth pride upon her companion '

proves that the female elephant is more
and her sons and dauehters. Not a sha�ow

docile. Elephants come from botn India o� doubt cr�sses her mind about the fut�re
and Africa; by far the greater number are ,after death, and although I!�e has laid away
from India, on account of the superior in-I some of her dear love� ones 111 tbegrave long

telligence and good-neture of the elephants ago, �h� can see nothing before those wbo

of that country. Jumbo was the only'
are Ilvlng but h�noF, happiness and love.

African elephant in Barnuur's herd of,
She cannot conceive tna� any trouble could

eighteen elephants. There is little diff�r' i e�er overtake her darltngs, although she
,

euce in the appearance of the African and, Vividly remembers ho� her heart sank in

Indian elephant; the former has' a large: ?er bosom when she laid ber fir�t-bornaway

palm-leaf ear and the latter a small ear.
I Ill, the grave; and she actually becomes

Ail elephants on exhibition in this country- �urthfUlas she plans a happ� anu contented

and there are more In the United States than �ut�ll'e for her chlldren, I often think that

all Europe combined-were captured when It IS far better for us that we cannot look

from 6 mouths to 2 y,ears old. W,hen about
into �he future. How llIany needless heart

a year old thev are worth in their native burnmgs are spared us because �e cannot

country about $250 apiece. l�ok beyond the pres�nt. I belleve It is

There is no danger of the supply of ele- rlg,ht for us to plan a bnght future for (Iur

phants giving out. At present they are al- children, for by s� aolng w� avert mnny of

most a drug in the market. In Iudia they
the troubles, they otherWIse might have.

are used much as we use horses here., In lour YPUD,g friends I ho�e will not f<l!'get to
many instances you will tind wealthy men I

show theIr mothers evelY kindness In their

who own herds of from 300 to 700 elephant,s." I power. "Once a man and twice a child" Is

.. How about white elephants and their: an old adage often quoted by a lady of my

sacredness?" .' I acquaintance who is over SO years old, and

"That's all gammon. Such d thing as a'
who Is the mothe�' of sll}teen children. This

real white elephant never lived. I brought, nice old lady reahzes her condition as well_
over the so-called white elephllu,t now ex-,

as ,those a�ouud hl.'r do. She ,knows she Is

hibited In this country. It is the nearest' cluldlsh, :vet she Imows she IS ,powerless to

approach to a white elephant that was ever
be otherwise, and,every attentIOn that could

seen, but even it is a disa,ppolntment," I be shown anyone IS shown to l1erby herchll-
" Do eiephants really become vicious and dren. She is a true Christian and resigned

injnre'people?" 11? the futur?
that she �nows awaits a Chl'l,S-

" I should judge that from five to six men, t�an. Life IS a drama 1D which the popula

keepers and circus peopl!', are killed each I
tlOn of the world a�e tha aetorll, and he who

year by elephants in this country. Elephants, ' pl�ys his part best IS the.one who will re

you lmow, are t.he central feature in every
Celve the reward and,tlle promotion. One

lIIenagerle and circus now. Theyarealways
of the most beautiful Sights iu the world and

, : one that fills my soul with emotion is that of
an attractiou to young and old, and I cialm '

a lovely daughter combing back the silver
that they show greater intelligence than do

I

locks of the Hlot,her who gave herbirth, who
any other species of animals. The elephant nllr�pd her through all the dangers of infan
has wonderful digestive powers and he, cy, whose �v�r watchful t'ye: waM always

,
,

'over her, l{U1dlng her stt'ps ill childhood, and
tnkf's With equal complacency the peanut.s, whose loviug aels and kind words of coun
candy, and old tobacco qulds offered him by sel guidt',d ht'r past the shoals of youth until
the curiosity seekerp. Jumbo never ate a she reached the age of wCllllllllnood, Sneila

dallghtHI' as t.hls is a prh:e to be cherl�hed.peanut until. he j!;ot vne from a ,New York and sll('h a D1otilt'r as t,hls Is all objt'ct to be
urchin In Central Park. He learned to like loved and revered.-Ind4una Fttrmer.

to vary the ordinary course of his every,day
life till he was 12 years of age: Hewas then
taken violently Sick, �nd so III did he become
it was thought he. would die. Indeed, at
one tim(e he had sunk so low that It was be
lieved by everybody but his keeper that he
was dead, and persons had actually arrived
at tlie place where he was kept for the pur
pose of purchasing his skeleton. He was

very low for three weeks, but gradually his

disease, which was infiammatlon of the

bowels, began to yield to the remedies ap
plied, and Jumbo recovered. His growth
was quite gradual" and was not distinguished
by any marked or peculiar changes. As he

grew In years and size he grew in knowledge
and wisdom. He was very fond of society,
and was never happier than when con,

tributlng to the amusement and entertain
meut of vast crowds of people. Ris peculiar
favorites, however, were little chlldren,who
were always treated by himwith the greatest
care and gentleness. He knew when a crowd
of them were mounted upon his back. He
allowed the little ones to handle his trunk
and play among his feet" and was very care,

tul not to trample 'on them or Injure them in

any way. 011 one occasion he was carrying
Each great white cloud that is lined with a load of children in the Zoologicai Gardens

gola '.
-

,

,

And towers aloft soft fold on fold when a little one unobserved by hIS .keeper
Is oneor the beautiful heavenly gates I crossed

his path and stood right In hl� way.
Where a smiling angel always watts. The sagacious animal at ouca stopped his

course, and for a wolider retusen to go on

when ordered to do so. The keeper then
went round to see what was the matter; and
found Jumbo gentiy picking up the little
one, which was' right at his feet, with his
trunk, and placing him carefully out of his

way. When he had accomplished this he
went on as if nothing had occurred.

When Jumbo leftEnzland hewas followed
by the regrets of all his acquaintances, -ln
eluding her Majesty Queen Victoria,who ex"
pressed her dissatisfaction with the sale.
He arrived in this country In April, 1882,
and had been engaged in visiting the princi
pal cities ever since. As a traveler Jumbo's
reputation was not a very brllltant one.
.When crossing the ocean iii stormy weather
'he was often very restless and exhibited
signs of fear, and sometimes on the cars he
manifested the same symptoms. His food
consisted of graln, bran, hay, vegetables,
such as carrots or beet roots, ete., and -of
these articles he consumed between 500 and
600 pounds pel' day. He drank about three
barrels of water a day. Big and tall as

Jumbo was, he had not attained his full
SIze. and was expected to grow for three or

four years to come. He had grown con

siderably §Ince his arrival in this country.
He was eleven feet' four inches in height.
When standing In a natural position the dis,
tance to the top of his head was twelve feet
five inches. Hls actual weight was seven;
and a half tons.

them, though, He 'always was amazingly'
fond of onions. and even ate them whel;l he'
knew Le was to be In the preslnce of ladles,
in the evening. When he left England the
Baroness Burdett-Coutts came down to See'
him off and sent him a bouquet of fiv&
bushels of oulons,"
"Are elephants suseeptlble to climatic

chanees r "
.

_ "In many respects; as to longevity, ete.,
elephantsresemble human beings. l'Jteyare
subject to much the same spells of slclmess
and can accustom themselv.es', _to 'any
climate." 11', �':".
"Has Jumbc.been a profitabfe lnyeiltment

to Barnum ? "
,

"I would estimate he, had cleared fully
$500,000 since he has been in America."
"Was he In good condition at the time of

his death �"
" He was In ms prime. There,ls no possi

ble chance of ever .dupllcating him either,"
said Mr. Davis emphatically.
Speaking of Mr. P. T. Barnum, Mr. Davis'

said that he was now, at the age of 77 years;
living at Bridgeport, Oonn., where, although
retired from active management of hls

affairs, he still manifests the keenest Interest
'In ali that pertains to the show business. He
has accumulated an estate valned at from

$4,000,000 to $5,000,000. He has large bank,
raltroad, real estate, and newspaper Inter- ,

ests, aside from the money which he has'ln
vested In,many show enterprises.

Lilian's Fancies.
Nobody'ever told me so,
But an�way I thlnk.I know

Tbat the primrose flower that blooms at
night

'

Is made for the use of some dear little
sprite.

That every little yellow cup ,

Is where the fairies come and sup,
And after a dauce In the silvery light,
They drink the dew from these goblets

�light.
I'm sure owr pansies can think and see,
For they always nod and smile at me,

And when I give ,the tloWel'fi a drink,
'

I know then what the pansies thiuk.

The aspen trees that are trembling
white,

Are sick and easy to take 1\ frhtht,
They shake at every breeze, yo.u know;
I Jl:U�SS they think a storm will blow.

and

The sky IS a field where the angels nlay ;
Aud the stars are buttercups, I say,

The rllg bright bow that comes after the rain
Is made of the flowers they weave In a

chain.
"

When a poor little child comes all alone,
The great white gate is open thrown,

And the angel takes ber by the hand
And shows her the way through God's

beautiful land.
,

Mother's Hair.
There is a charm we can't explain in the

silver hair of our mothers. Our minds run

back to the tiine when we were prattling
little children and these self-same locks
were like the coat of the raven. Our hearts
swell with emotion as wenorlce that, erewe
know It, the strands of silver are dlsplacing-

In-all these things I may be wrong,
But then I've thought them, 0, so long,

Mamma never said that they were true,
But I b ..lieve them. Now don't you,

i...
"'::Bess1.e'D. CUShing, in WesternRural.

ABOUT JUMBO AND OTHER ELE
PHANTS.

Our young readers, doubtless, heard of
Jumbo's accldenta] death. The foilowingis
a' report of at! Interview with,Mr. J. R.
Davis, the man who brought the huge animal
to this country?
"There never was another elephant so

large as Jumbo, and 1 don't believe there
ever again will be found his equal," re

marked Mr. J. R. Davis to the Inter-Ocean
reporter.

-

"1'eli me," asked the reporter, "do you
think that Jumbo was entitled to all the
comment that he has received; was be really
such a great king and curloslty In the animal
world 1'''

,

"Jumbo -was certainly a wonderful ele
phant," said ?lIr. Davis, "and his history is
full of Interest. He was born on the west
coast of Africa in or about 1861, and was

eonaequently 24' years of age-just in his
prime. When still 'a baby he was caught and
carried Into captivity, his first destination
being Paris, where he was kept till he was 4 "Mr. Barnum paid the Zoological Associa

years of age. He was then purchased by the tion $10,000 for him as he stood in the gar

Zoological Society of London, England, and dens in London. It took nearly a year's
removed, to' the gardens in that city. He negotiating to secure him even for that sum,

arrived there in June, 1865, when he was as many of the Zooloatcal Garden directors

placed in charge of Mr. Scott. He was then were greatly opposed to his sale. The only
f9ur feet ten iliches in height, and did not thing that induced the Englishmen to part

weigh one-third as much as he did at the with him was the fact that he WIIS becoming
time of his death. On hisal'rivul in England unruly and dangerous. Tile sU1l6rintendellt

'Jumbo was in a very bad state of health. He of the gardens had made a report to that
had evidently been snbject to neglect during, effect."
his stay In Paris, and when he left there he "Has Jumbo ever done anything to justify
was suffermg from a skin ,disease, super!n- his reputation for baving a vicious nature?"

duced by filtlliness. This caused him great "No-on the cOlltrary, he has always be

pain and auuoyance. His back was covered 'haved with the utlilost decorum-excepting
with large scalis, from under which there when we attempted to transfer him froUl his

was a copious discharge of very offensive yard in �he Zoological Gardens to the

matter. Fortullatelx he had fallen into the steamer that was to convey him to America.

hands of a man who knew how to treat There are only a �ew steamsbips large
him, aadj the remedies proving quite enough to carry hili'. I had arranged for

effectual, he was restorell to perfect health his passage on Olle of these. The landing
In a month's time. In addition to his great was about eleven miles distant from,his gar

size therc were several peculiar physical deu. Jumbo had not been out of his in

featurr.s about Jumbo which excited much elosnre or s,een a horse for eighteen years,

curiosity among naturalists, and led some We chained him secur..ly and then tried to

eminent s()ienti8t� to express the opinion l�ad him to the steamer. We had har!lly
that ,he was 1I0t an eiephant at all, but that left' the inclosure before he realized that
he was allied to the old and now extinct something strange was' on and he llnmeai

mastodon species. In his back there was a atelY lay down In the c' nter of the road and

deep holiow, where, In other elephants, -refused to-budge an inch.
'

there was a larg� convex curve, aud hi; head All' our efforts, ail our persuasion was of
was curved in a marked manner where other no avail. Jumbo had made up his miud not

elephants are hollow. His knees, too, were to leave' the place where he had spent so
not In tbe same piace as are those of other many happy years, and go he would not, If

elephants. 'fhey were much nearer his he could help it. We got him ,back into his

tlughs, making the upper part of his leg uno, ol,d qual'tr'rs, and then I set to workaud ha.d

usnally short and lhe under part unusually constructed an immense cage on wheels,

long, This called for $3,000 and several weeks'
Nothiug,of very peculiar iuterest occurred work in construction; We got Jumbo mto
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The Reunion. imperishable devotion to its best Inter- Leasing the Public Lands,'
,

The presence of aoldiera now calls up ests, as they offere,a their lives when it The Western Rttml lD the ,last issue,
in the minds of a great many people a was threatened, It is their duty to takes, up this subject and consents to
singular mixture of tmperishable memo follow In the splrtt of the last utter- the leasing of .the public'lands by eattle-"

"

ories. Al'lit when one who wall a mem- ancea of the great soldier wbose body grazers on condttton that tlley are re-
• • Prestdeur. ber of tue grand army Bees his comrades now lies on the banks of the Hudsou. quired to pay a high rent. TbereJII a
Bn.ln.G.�1E"dl��:. about him again, how the old war times and gather up the bands of all tbe o'd vein of justice in the "Rtt1'al's' idea, but

flash into eight. Here In 'I'opeka aa eoldters, those of the 'South and tbose we do not believe the the61'Y of lealllng
these words are written, are some thou- of the North, and strike them together the public laude to anybody or for any

!!Itulrl" 8ubacrlptloll" I
e1.50 sands of men who were soldiers in the in friendship thatwill endure to the end. price should be allowed to become the

g�::��:�!'ie���ha.
-

.. _

.

.

.

1.on great war which resulted in destroying --.-.--

policy of ,this Government. Put it as
'

Club Ral.elll the heresy of secession and t.he crimeof A Word About Bismarok Fair, you will, the poor man is crowded out.1I'ITe cCPleRi one yeor,
• •• • 5,00 Wi'Blevln O<!p e., oue year, - - - 10,010 slaverv, the only aerlous dangers that e are n receipt of a letter (which Is [f a man is poor and wants only a quar-

, b:".r:��� ��alo�:���;.o���f��sht'.��e�fn���a�;:.��r.' ever lay in the way of our Nation's pro- printed herewith) complaining about ter section for his home, be can nave
Ian: or. ten names, b.. llI.� hie own. and t"" doltara. gress. How changed they are. Twenty tbe report of the Bismarck Fair pub- that provided It is not wanted by l!fot;De

years stnce Lee's surrender; twentv Jisbed in these columns three weeks other man who has cattle enough to
years siuce the last long march and ago. 'I'hewrlter is unduly sensitive. It graze a township and-money enough to
grand review ; Iwenty years.since men is wholly impracticable in the space of pay the rent. The ownership of cattle'
who wore blue' and men who wore gray a column or two to make note of all is some evidence of wealth, it is, evl

ome•• :"3 l(an8''8 Avenue. Topek,ll. uniforms were enemies upon the field that is exhibited at even a county fair, dence that the owner at least isnotaut-
of battle; twenty years since the great- where there is not a tentl, part as much fering from want, and it M �ba9 cattle

GQ � tlQ � � � � Q7 � � est arm if'S on earth were disbanded and to see and be talked about �s there Is at enough or can buy enough to stock a

the soldiers became citizens again of the a rail' such as Bismarck, 'I'he COrr8!!· range on the public lands, he is to have
ONLY 25 CENTSI same common-country. Butthesemen pondent did not intend to reter to permission to tnketheland andhold1t

The K "NSA� FARMER will be sent Il,OW here do not look like thosemen did. everything in detail; if he nad done so, against men who want the land for

on Trial til New Subscribers from the These are nearly all old men; they were most of his mauuscrlpt would have homes. and who in a few years, If al-
.,. . nearly all young men. 'T!.i'Y WHiHllli,.k �e�m �Ymp-ed into the waste basket. It ll)w�d t.o tak� and oeeupy the ranae anddate When thf' sl!hscnptlOn IS received

f t d d f
-

t th ['S not to be expected that wbere there ake it
.

.

'

,0 s ep an rea yo' movemen ; ese r « mel Into homes," would raise more
until Janusr, I" IB�6, for 25 cents. men move, more deliberately, they are is so much, and BO little newspaper and better cattle than the ranchman

I I I � I � I I � � not quite as str-aight, their eyes are not space to be devoted to it, anything will do on his lease.
'

quite as bright, lind their hall' is a great more than a mere outline can be given, As a matter of justice to the poor man
deal whiter. They step shorter, too, The particular features mentioned in who wantsa home orr the public lands

Subscriptions are coming in very sat- and while the old fires atlll burn, it tbe letter of complaint, were referred and ought to have it, tbis leasing idea
tstactorlly; elves a steadier and more subdued light. to in our correspondent's letter thus: ought to be abandoned. It is !!etting
A Hoosier-fr-ie-n-d'-;;;-Je-x-st-he paper sent The men are older,

" The displays in the Main Exhibition up a protected monopoly on the people's
to a!l old friend of his in Michigan as The good that may be done by these- Hall, consisting of agricultural, hortl- domain, and making the Government a"
a present.

__._.__

reunions of old soldiers is incalculable. cultural a�d ftoral �roducts, merchan- party to it. The public lands ought to
They are appropriate by way of reviving

d: SB, textile fabrIC!!, and ornamental be kept for the people's use on equal
patriotic memories and keeping alive

and fancy. needle w':l'k, wa.s on the terms, and those terms such as the

friendships formed on the tented field. ,,:hole creditable and tnteresttng, espe- poorest citizen, if he Is tnduatnoue,
This alone is reason enough for their c�ally the.fancy needle work and natural SOber and frugal, can compl, with.'
being and those perbaps were the history .dlsplays." Here is the letter of The Government ought never to be a

Only 25 aents ", complaint .

t t.

leading moti.ves that brought about the' par y 0 any proceeding that gives ben-
Bend in 25 cent.'! and take the KANSAS first reunions. But there is a still EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: rha\'e read efits to one class and denies them to'

FARMER the rest of the year 1885. greater and bettor work to be done by
the rtlPor� of your correspondent of the Bls- .others equally worthy, T.qis applies

-- .•.---

th Th t
'.

hi b th
rnarck Falr, and with many of the leadlag with special force to all matters per-'l'he second annual lit'ssiun of th>: Kan- . em. ie grea war 1U W]C ey f f 1 I dl 1 d i I

.

sas Equill Surt'ra.�p Asao-Iat.ion will 'be marched and fought shoulder to shoul- a��;��t�:n;:� :n�cl '::r:a:� ;e: ��t. taining to the public lands. The men

beld at Salina, O�i:obtlr 28 aud 29 IlI'Xt.
! del' was not a IDere quarrel: it was a \J�llel' than ever before. Over 500 farmers,

who most need hQmes are thosew�oare
,

',__ ._.__ grand struggle to maintain a Hepublic g-Clldeners and housekeepers exhibits In unable to buy them. And there !S nO'

'Va propos,! t, make the "old reliahle,'� based upon the ff,eedom of all the peo- tlJetie live departments.
- better class of citizens in the. .country

KANSAS I: ARM-1m so yalualJld t..bat 110 pltl. Though the war closed and the, In department H every kind of whellt tban those that have grown into good
wide-awa.ke farmer Call affnnl to kel!p armies disbandt'd, those same conquer- grown in Kan�as was exblblted on tbe and careful-tarmers on lands tbat tbey
bouse_without it. Tl'Y it the remainder: ing soldiers have to rise np through the straw, and nearly 1111 the tame and wild selected from the public domain and
of ISSo.

,

__._.__

'

i educational proclll:!ses of peace to a bis- grasses; forty-two vllrieties of potll�oes malie homes for thelpselves there.
'lbl're is a gOlJd dE-al of cl101plair,t I torian's estimate of the nature of the wen� shown on plate�. and tblrty-slx klDds 'Leasing the landswould cause trouble.

abont bo.£ ('i.o!tira ill' ditIl'Tp.T,t parts (If , great struggle and its value to us and �e���nd\�p��; ::� :::suS:��k���et::�:;: �ur p�ple do not beHeve in thatway ot
the State. Tit s It; lIhqlielltiollably 01 e

I to those who are to come after us, The one valieties. fifteen of whicb weighed from dlSpOSlDg ?f the �om�on territor,. It
of llle m"st difficult cases the f..rmer! war nationalized this country. DlJUel, 50 to 7'� pounds, One squash weighed l42

has an aflstocra�lC air about'it that,
},a� to d(';� I 1\ itll, Like Llank-leg, mur-I son, Shiloh, Gp.ttysburg, Vicksburg, Pe- pounus. would lead to col1ls10ns. Forprotection
rain, T�)ias (",vel', amI similar di�orders tersburg, e�ch wiped out on9 resolution III department J was exhibited 420 glasses to leased lands fenlles and enclosures
in catile. it is not thoroughly llndt'f- in the crepd of secession and made fast of jelly. 130 of jams. also pickles or various must be made, and they would interfere
stood. The be:it that can he dvlle is to one cord in the bonds of 1I11ion, The kinds in glass; 129 loaves of bread. 62 cakes, with the public travel. A settler would
take, the best care we can of the animaltl whole great conflict was full of fire and 18 sampll's of butter. and other things In tbe not care to go around a leased cattle
and trust to luck for tbe rest. passion, yet the true ,spirit of the strug-

same proportion. yet your correspondent range to get to or from his claim' and
__._.__ gle shone out through tbe eyes ann

does not mention the two departments. he ougbt not be compelled to do so:
Reports from Kansas c01'l.(lelu8 are

YOllr correspondent says, "the Fllir did .A f' ,

mouth of tlle silent man at the head of not come up to the standard f'
s a matter 0, publIc economy, thIS

good. In some localities of small area, .

N h h k'
.

0 prevIOus leasl'ng bUSl' SS l' 11 Ad0111' armws. ever a ars or un md years." "Visitors bad reasons to expect·
, ne s a wrong. ozen

there was drouth to an injurious ex· utterance, but persistent, terrible, tbat tbe management would this year clear
farmers located on three sections of

tent, and in portions of SOutheastern crushin� war, It was not a war of sub- the field, make II fair that would be a State land, are, worth more to society than a
KansaS the opposite condition prevailed jugatioll; it was a struggle to maintain fair In- fact." Bllt In tbis be fails. single man who occupies an equal area
to the extent of Stlriuus losses., .A1auy free gOH'rtHUNlt. Anll now the old, He then tries to sllow that It was bad mlln- for cattl�grl\zing. 'l'hey will improve
fields were so mucb inj ured by rains and bent, sil vpr-haired men wbo come to agement tbat decreased the exblbit, which the lands in fertility and enhance their
floods that crops were utterly destroyed. these reunions to live over again SOIDe

is nut true. The ('all�e ot the sbortllp;e In valUE) by work done 011 U,em, and at the
Still, taking the . State as a whole, tbe of the happier memories of those far-f'tf

SODltl del?lIrtOlents W?II bl\!I weather. It same time they will raise twice as many
crop is very large. In the western part days must not f<ir"et that the me,n wbo �����y Tb����deaYt;,e FFtahl'!rnYb'eoIlSull,tllrdMaOYnd���, cattle as the ranchman, an,d theywill beof tue State COl'll never was as goodbe-.... " "J b tt Th dwere then opposed to tbem are inte�·. the first da". rain fell hea,'" all day. Tues-

e er ones, ,e v,ery 1 ea of large
fure. The �,gl5rf'gate yield wiIi be little J J I ddt t tb Iested in every ga,tlHlring of soldiers. day was cold. cloudy and stormy. 80 much �n e es a es m IS country s repul-
if any short of 200.000 000 bUshEls. sAd h th G

___.___ They were enl::mjl's tlJen; are they 1Iot bad weather prevented exhibitors from lve. n, w en e overnment ull·
The R<:'uuiull brought a great many friends now � Do they not owe and gathering their goods together and uringlng dertakes to let out the common heritage

people to T,lpeka. The city was JU freely pay allegiance to our common
them to the fair. The damage done the or the people in largll tracts to men that

holiday attire to receive the vitiitors, sovereignty? Are they not, in com-
exhibit was very grlilat. A.nd In not men- have money to pay as rent fol' them the
tioning these facts the meanness of your people rebel in spirit at once and 'WI'I'tKansas avenue was gay with flags and mon with liS, interested in the prosper- d

'

corr�spon ellt Is plain to everyone. some da" rebel in fact if the thl'ng I'Sdivd's aud sundry oruamentat,ions of ity of our common country? PaSSing The' I ti
J

d h'te d bl ,\ th t t over, forgiving, not f'orgettl'ufY" the
nssoe a on was very generous to your' long cou(,inued. Good statesmanshIpIt' ,w 1 all

.

lie. hcross e s ree ,., correnpOllciE'llt. furnished him a cot to Mleep d d l't' I "

in front of the ,VI'Odsor botel an arch crimes tbat led to that long and bloody on [at $1 apiec'.-E(1. K. F,] and many
an soun .po I lCa econo�y lD thIS

was erected. sevi:nty-tlve feet from base clmfiict, are we not all l'Uulling the other fllvors. He shows no sYIJJpathy for tbe
matter reqmre that the publlc lands b�

to base and,thirty-five fHet higb, On the I �a,me race � They are friends now. It association. and ,very little respect for the �ept for the people, to be used by the�
sid�s of the arch, irllarge letters, are Iii our duty to help them climb over the exhibitors outside of the stock departments. lD small tracts for homes.

the words "WELCOME VETERANS.'" obstacles that deceived them and put Yours respectfully, Mr. L. A. GOod��n, Secretary of the
At eacLl pnr] or tile two baSf'S is a eol-I tbp,ffi Ollt of the rigbt way. The sin of WM. MILLER,

Mi
.

Qt
umn about t,welve fel-lt higb and fOlll' I

t.he rebellion was not theirs alone. It Supt. of Dept's. H. lind J. �SOUrt '" ate llorticultural Society,
feet sql�are, sllfmounted by a coruice. i was largelv inherited from men and A tr'e d'�CI�-t- 't . "w

wntR..s 11f.1: "Our Society again secured
suppvrnng evergreen tree:; wblch are: ,,- '.

1 n III ay coun y wrl es. e a prize at the D1�eting of the American
dt.'Cllrated with fla,goa and many I)eber condItions that !tad g·me before. 'l'lie have a good corn crup -to make up for POm()IO�lca.l. SoCl�ty at Grand Rapids,
emblt-m�, The peo�le uf Topeka gave hp!lt, tbe grandest work o[ these old lour failure on wheat. All kinds of ���hes o�;:1 dl�play of �Ple8'�I>�rs.�I:lelr Visltors a genume welcome. I solJiers is to'cemt-nt the Union now by Iiltock are doing well. Feed plenty." I Inedal." a itapell. .be Wlld&J;'
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About Hog Ilholera. reterenee to the reports made by ali m- suppressive measures. Section 22, chap, !hey would bave done. One thing 11
OFFICE OF ST,ATE VETrnRUf.A,RIAN, t vestigatorl:! of, tLlis disease it will be ter 2, special eesston laws of 1884, should certain, "e1l!,ber �he fairs or the gam.

TOPEKA. KAS., Sept. 27,1885. f seen that the luugs al� almost con- be so amended that all hogs coming' ,ling must go."
KANSAS FARMElt,: Between thirty stantly the seat of marked Iesiona. In into Kansas, 01' through stock yards, '------

and forty ,counties :in the Stltte of Kan- my first annual report as State Veteri- must undergo a quarantine of seven _Our Ooming Oomp·'tito1'8.
!laS are now-infected with bog cholera. narian on page 47 under the head of days time in summer, and of fifteen The recent ViSIt of United Statea
The disease is rapidly spreading. caus- post mortem: appearances, I said: "In days time in winter. n the disease Commissioners to South America wU
ing the daily loss of thousaude of most cases the lungs are congested or sho_uld appear during the quarantine a very useful move. It will result invaluable swine. Some counties have hardened from infiltration, so that the period, . the whole herd should be' . .

'

already lost as much as forty thousand diseased portions are heavier than water slaughtered at once and avery vesti,W of educattng �armers lD this country up to
dollars from this cause. An impression and will not float. The bronchial tubes the diaease destroyed. the neces�lty of making their vocation
has gone abroad among the farmers and and wlndpipe contain a frothy mucus, The adoption of such measures would )\ business matter. As to sheep and
swdne-raisers of the State that tbis is 'I'he cavity of tbe chest often contains cost but little and woul'1. save to the cattle, 'o?r South American eoustns

not-cholera, 'but some new andfatal dis- a quantity of reddish fluid-dropsy,", people of the State many hundreds 01 have mtntona-ot them, and one may ex
t8SE'. Through the columns of your Prof. Law, in biB report to the Oommls- thousands of dollars wbich are now de- peot that in due time we will feel th�ir
w�dely�read paper I desire to present to sioner of Agriculture, p. 155 Report of stroyed by the ravages of this drsease, influence on the markets of the world.
the publlc a few important facts con- 1880-1, says: "Althougb the morbid . Mr. CUrti!!, olerk of the CommiSSion,
neeted with the outbreak, togetberwith Pl'Ocesfl of swine plague 'Jan have its

TREATMENT.
� says that many porttons of South

such regulations andmeasures as should seat in almost any organ or part of the
That some cases of cholera may bf' Ameroa, and particularly Brazil, the

be atlopt�,tl to prevent the further spread body, it must be considered as charae- saved by good nursing and the careful Argentine Republio, and the oountry
o� themaladV. teristic or this disease that the lungs in- treating of the most urgent symptom I' lyin! along the La. 'plata river, are well

mSTORY OF THE OUTBREAK. variably are more or less affected, and cannot be denied; but it seems to, me adapted to stock-raising and general
Fur some time prior to the autumn of constitute in a large number of cases

that the only question to be ecnsidered agriculture. RefeiTing to our stock-

1�8 it was generally believed that Kan-, the principal seat or the morbid process.
in this connection is, Will it pay? Tbl' men, he says the oattlemen or the West

las was nearly, it not entirely, free rrom
* * * If other parts were not also experience of all careful-experlmenters will doubtless be surprlsed to learn that

hog cholera. - Late in the summer, or frequently affected, and in some cases
leads to the conclusion thatspecific8 for there is great dan�er of American beef

l.lu1'ing the @1\rly (l�uB of antnmn,of t;hllt, eveu plor� Ul&!l the l!mg�, Dwine llltl.!me thla disease are humbugs, Illid that an being crowded out oftbe Europeanmar-
- � sutural reeovered from cholera liS not K"ts by the I!IO-tb'oueht l'lIs1'f1cant herd-year, a few outbreakswere reported b'ut might be called a 'bacteritic' pneumo- "'"

80 smaU were the losses that the matter nia." , , �ne that' oan be economically fed and ers ot Uru�uay ,and the Argent-iDe
attracted no' attention. During the In thepost nWj·tem examinations which, fattene�. Furthermore,' the presence Ltepublio" lIr. Curti. says that Uru

summer ot 1884 the disease rapidly
I bave been Il!aking on animals dead of the diseased animal places in 'jeop- goay, with a population of only half a

spread, infectjng counties tn -whieh it from t�is dlS?aSe I have fou�d no in, ar�y the health of all �he s"ine in the million, feeds and fatten8 6.000,000 cat-

� hi}d never been seen before.and causmg s�a�ce 111 WhICh the cbaract�n�tlC eon- nel,ghborhood. Only ill valuable stock tIe and ll,OOO,OOOsh�p. TheArgentlD8
-tlle death of more than $100,000 worth ditions of cholera were wanttna., animals should treatment be attempted. Republle ff'led8 over 30,000,000 cattle and

of awine; During the past winter but SYMPTOMS OF TIll!: DISEASE, Clean, quarters, good food and f�sh 100,000,000 sheep. more sheep .tban in
few 10ss�!I were reported from this dis- Vomiting, diarrbcea or ooughinz gen- water. Sh?uld ?e furnished. Rell�ve any other country in the world, and

.._ esse, for as is generally known cold erally mark the first appearance of this cousttpatlon WIth. castor OIl. If diar- these flocks are increasing at the rateof
Weather reduces the mortalIty to a min- disease. In some caaes the appetite is rhcea IS pre.sent, give small do�e. of s�l 25 p ...r cent. annually. The wool clip' of
lmum. But no sooner had the warm good, in others poor or entirely gone. phate of iron and turpentine with Ururuay and the MKentlne Republic
weather of 188li made its appearance Usually the sick animal is thirsty, for p�wde�ed obarcoal. Carbolic aoid in goes to G8Imi.ny and Belgium,with the
than the reports that swine were dying he is reverlsh, with, a temperature vary- milk, lD flve to ten:dro� doees two 01 exception of a small percentage of the

in large numbers wherever tbe disease ing from 103 deg. to 108 deg" until neur three tImes a day, IS hl�hl! �ecom' coarst'!' varieties, which are shipped to

had prevaile.d.last year came pouring in, deatb, when it ofteR goes below1oodeg.
mended by some. I d9ubt If It does New England ports to be used iB, the'

until now new outbreaks are repC1rt.,-d Red, watery, over· sensitive' ayes affect
muoh good.
'.

manufaoture of carpets. This cl�s of

daili, and the actual losses are rapidly particularly the younger pigs. The ears I am, your most o\}edlent servant, wool is not raised in the U.nlted States,

.approaohing a million of dollal's; droop, the head hangs'low, tbe back is A. A HOLCOl\lBE, and our fine wool oannot be substituted

HOW THE DISEASE IS SPREAD. humped, the hind parts stagger from State Veterinarian. for It. Although there �re more sheep

Hog oholera certamly does not orig- side to side, the belly is tucked up,often
--�-- in the Argentine country than in Aus-'

iDate spontaneously. It is a specitlc tender to pressure, while the softer por- Kansas Oity Fat StOOK Show. tralia, the value of the clip is' not so

disease, .as is 'smallpox, scarlet ,fever, tiQns of the skin on the inside of the Tile KANSAS FARMER is pleased' to �reat because of its ooarseness and

measles",eto., and like these other dis� thighs, along the belly and behind t)le- kno� that so important an (I.ffair is not >{reasy properties. It scours 80 per

eases it only makes its appearancewhen
ears' sbow reddish or pnrple patohes. to. be ignored. We regard fat sto9k cent. less than the Australian WOOl, and

animals 'susGeptible of. becoming in- The skin is nsually dry, wrinkled, and shows as one of the best educators, aJld "hence brings a smlJ.Iler price.

tected_ are exposed to 'the contagion. often scales off. particularly on the ears. would regret exceedingly shoul� this Sheep in the Argentine Republio are

Filthy conditions and surroundings Constipation of the bowels is often very one fail. The Live Stock Indic_ator says: ,worth froQl 50 cents to $2 pel' head, and

may render animals more susceptible to marked in ttie earlier stages of the dis- "Kansas City's fat stock show for this advancing rapiilly in value becauslt the

infection. and may favor the harboring ease; later on rliarrhooa commences and year Is no longer a questioQ. It is to be breeds are being iraded higher, and

of the disease germs on grounds which continues until death. Hogs 'with chol- a go, and that too With the benefit there is heavy demand for stock to es-,

have once been infected, but they are
era generally sook the shade, where derived by its management in their past tabhsh new rauches. The new'ranches

as powerless to start this�isease as they they will lie on the belly for hours, hav- two years of �x�erience. There shl uld are being started mostly by foreigners,
are to origina.te horses, bogs or men. ing no dispOSItion to move except when be larger exhIbIts and a la.rger attfnd- Scotch and Irish, who bring large capi-
In 'every 'outbreak in this f;Jtate whicb I thirst compels ,them to seek water. ance than ever before, and those wbo tal and secure immense traots of land

_ have carefully traced to the beglllniug, MORTALITY OF 'I'HE DISEASE. intend to be bel:e should earlyadvist' from the Government, frequently com-

the diseass has been introduced along The percentage of loss is tile heaviest the Secretary,80 he may have a proper prising lUO miles square to eaoh ranch.

-with hogs shipped tbrougb stock yards. among the younger animals, in wbich it idea ,of tbe cbanges and provisions Many ItaJiaps' and Gerl,llans' are alao

,That all impOl:tant stock yards are kp,pt usul!-lly ranges from 75 to 100 per cent. necessary for their best 8ccommoda- investing- in the ranch business, and

continuaUy infected wit.h the germs of In large animals it rarely exceeds from tion. Write him wl;lat kind of stock some of the existing ranohes are of

this disease is readily understood wbe:u 40 to 50 pel' cent. Death often occurs and bow many head you will have here, enormous proportions. Mr. Samuel:8.

it .is remembered that the practice of in pigs during the first twenty,four or and don't keep your intentions too Hale, formerly of Boston, owns a ranch

marketing herds as soon as the disease f9rty-eight hours. In older animal8 it closely concealed. The success of the npon wbich he herds 100,000 sheep.

appeal's is almost the univerfll;tl practice may happen at any time during tbe first slJow depends upon a hearty -co·opera- 60,000 head of cattle, and 20,000 horses.

of hog owners. When tbe disease has two or three weeks; if they live longer tion of its patrons with the manage, Mr. Drysdale, a Scotohman, has one

been introduced iuto a locality, of than tbis they usually recover. ment, aud mnch dissatisfaction can he with 150,000 IIheep, 70,000 head of cattle,
course its spread to surrounding points HOW '1'0 SUPPRESS THE DISEASE. prevented by not leaving too much to and proportionately a large number of

is rendered easy, for tbe germs are read- Kill every animal tbe moment he be done on the opening d�y." horses.

ily carried through the air in the dust" shows unmistable signs of tbe disease. Write to Mr. Edward Haren, Secre, The shipment of mutton to England
by dogs, cats, rats and otber vermin, by Burn or deeply l)ury the dead teget.her tary, for premium list. '.rbe time is and other Eur�ean oountriesis beoom-'
birds of carrton, on the clothing of peo- with all exposed bedding, manure, etc. October 29 to November' 5, inclusive. ing a large and profi.�able trade. Sheep
pIe; the feet' of horses and mnles, by Immediately remove all tbe healthy to Let Kansas stock be well represented. can be 'rallied at about one-third the

wagons, cars, boats, the bodies of the uninfected ground. Clean and disinfect It will be a good advertisement for the cost required in the United States, -

de�d, alld the washings from all infected With carb_olic acid and water aU pens, State as well as for individual owners owing to the oheapness of labor, the

yards. For this last reason the disease troughs, fences, etc. Cover infected of animals exliibited. .
lesser price of land and the climate,

most easily spreads down runDlng yards with 8�raw and burn it. Cover which is perennial summer. Barbed

streams. tben with fresb lime and plow under. Gambling must go, says a,friend who, wire fenoes are being largelv intl'O-'

WHY THE PRESENT DISEASE IS HOG Do not use infected yards or pens for in ordering the KANSAS FARMER for a duced, aod the new-oomers are stretch-
CHOLERA. �ix months. Nevel' keep hogs on a friend, writes: "Permit me to tbank ing their ranches into the adjoininl

In the first place, there is no other stream of water on which choleraed you fot· your manly and Cbristian arti- territory of Patagonia, where the coun

disease of swine known which is so in- hogs are kept, nor on ground where the cle on fail'S in your last issue. It will try and clImate are very si.Diilar to that

'fectious, so rapidly spread and always washings from infected yards may be gain many friends from those who have of New Mexico and Arizona. The in
attended by Buch a heavy mortality. carJied by rain. By the ligtd enforce- the real Interests of fairs at heart. Our crease in cattle ill about as large as that
The principal reason why so many peo- ment of these measures a loss greater' own fair th:, year would have been far in sheep, and before ten years shall have

pIe beliiwe this disease to be somethin� than 12 to 15 per cent. of the herd can better had it not been for tbe gambling passed there will b.e more oattle in the
other than cholera is the fact that in a be prevented. permitted on the grounds last year, and Argentine Republio than any oountrr
majority of cases tbe lungs are the or, HOW '1'0 PH.EVEN'l' 'l'HE DISEASE. though It was excluded this year" tbf' in the world, and hence our ranohmen

gans which pr,esent the most marked Th'e laws'of the State dO" not permit people were not satisfied on this point may find themselves ousted from con-

and extensive evidences of disease. By of the adoption of t)ither quarantine or until too late to take the interest in it trolof the beef market,.
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&lorticuffure.
•

and he watches every day to see what, ready for planting. A deciduous tree
.
Trees and Culture in Western Kan�as,luck he is having. Then be sees all de- tbe buds of which have started, is al- Kansf18 Former:

rangements of position, all twistings by. wavs a risky thing to handle. You baving referred a communication:wind or stock, and he is apt to igrow ] "Withevergreensitisdifferent. They of a Mr. S., of Lane countv.fo me.T
more watchful and ca�eful as h� s�es transplant better aftet vegetation has have to say, I fear he will find but little'
�he young growth comme along. Spring started the terminal buds to swell. This land 'in that county susceptible for irri
IS the st�rtmg time �n the farm, and �he is one reason why evergreens furnished gation, unless he gets the water out of
fa.r�er, like everything else about him. by nurserymen with other stock early in a well, wbich will be slow work for the
IS lIvely and at work to see and to do. tbe season often fail. They have nee- amount of water required to do much

essarlly been dug too early, exposed per- good. If, however, Mr. S. 'has such,
The Planting of Evergreens. haps to chilling or drivingwinds during ground as he describes, let him by all

Evergreens do as well in Kansas as the packing, and, though fresh .and means plant- it; first put it in good con
they do anywhere when they grow at �reen in appearance when received by dition by repeated plowing, and sur-
at all. That is � say, wben you get an the planter, make no start after setting round it with such trees as honey
evergreen to growing in Kansas it does out, and gradually turn brown and die. locust, black locust, hackberry and wild
a3 well as other trees. The writer of It is much better to order evergreens to black cherry, or in the absence of these
this has had some trouble with ever- be sent separately from other trees and he may try ash, box elder and- elm.
greens in this State, and he has about later in the season, say during May, or Even Osage orange and Russian mul- ..

concluded tl.Jat he knows what were the even in June, if the season is backward berry might do for low windbreaks. He
causes of his failure. The roots-or that and the shoots have not much growth. should plant early .and cultivate well,
class of trees are usually very fine, and They should be fresh dug, quick packed allowing no weeds to grow. .

they grow laterally, spreading out like and soon received. The tender point For his orchard plant suchapple trees
the roots of'timothy and wheat. Then, about an evergreen IS its root. If once as are recommended by the State Hor
there is a great deal of foliage in pro- dried it seldom recovers. It is very im- ticultural Society and plenty of Early
portiun to the roots. It an evergreen portant, therefore, that tbe roots should Richmond cherry grafted on theMorello
could be removed just as it stands witb be'carefully protected from the sun and stock, and plums largely ofnativesotts,
all its roots and all theearth about them wind. such as Wild Goose, Minor, and others.
remaining, tbere would be no cessation "If possible take a cloudy or showery He should put the heaviest side of his
of growth. When they are removed, in day for handling evergreens. If the tree-top to the south when planting,
the ordinary way, their roots are very rigbt con-ttttous do not exist, keep the head his trees low; and be sure to leave
easily injured beyond recovery', and be- the lower ltmb of the head on the southroots constantly wet and rolled up insides the danger of injury to the roots, matting. If there are a great many to side; he should also plant mucb closer
the abundant foliage is more than the be handled, as for hedging. keep tbem than is recommended three or four hun
roots left can support except under very trenched in moist soil, .removing only a

dred miles furtber east, and not prune
favorable conditions. Evergreens need much. If lie attends to all these detailsfew at a time. '

to be cut back when they are trans- carefully, he will probably be just 'as
planted, the same as other trees, and "Large and even medium-sized ever- well without irrigation as with itexcept
they need mulching in Kansas more, greens are awkward to plant, their tor getting his trees started after trans
probably, than any other tree. They thick, spreading tops preventing access planting; he may flnd some water ofto their small, matted roots. It is a b t bl fneed to be set with care so as to get much advantage then, u proba yo'
earth mixed well among the fine mots. good plan to rope in the lower branches

no great help after his trees are once
Tbis is very important, and after it is

close to the trunk; then, standing in well started.
done as well as tbe planter knows how,

the hole-roomy bowls having been pre- If Mr. S. has a spot at the base of aFor these reasons it is better to let
d viously prepared-holding the tree erect, b th 1 th tilt h thtrees remain until spring whenever It is (hen fill up aroun the outer part of the while an assistant throws in fine soil as

s arp nor ern s ope a WI ea c
.

e

lbl t d . bole so as to leave a bowl shape about wash from adjacent land he shouldPOSSI e to 0 so; and it IS never well to t d th I t lth hi f tthe tree, and pour in some water,
wan en, e p an er, WI IS ee .care- plant small fruits also, I can hardlyremove trees that are not well matnred f 11 ka it th tAft'enough to make mud about the roots,
u y wor s 1 among e roo s. er resist tbe temptation to say it is nowso tbat the wood and buds may be thor-

. tbe spaces are filled ando the roots. cov- b' t I
.

I
..

L
.

ouzhly ripened. When other things are shak,e the tree a lit.tle so as to insure the a ou e even years smce wasmane.. ered several inches, the earth is tramped t d I b t f tenaal it is a more evenly balanced ques- we�.tlng and mudding of all the roots, colin y, an ave no orgot en a re-';l down and packed firmly. The close con- t hi' h ildtfon wbether fall planting or spring- let.lt settle, then fill up and tramp. .Be pas upon er p ams w en WI grapes'• tact of earth with root is the- essential b f dplanting 1"s better, There are two argu- BU. re that the earth about the roots is and plums (gathered sut a ew ro s
condition. This work is best done in I k d)ments in tavor of planting in the fall, rich, fine. and sandy; be s.ure also that away from where the mea was coo e

.rubber boots, to avoid bruising tbe f
.

h d th d t d h' hI(1) becauee, usually, the farmer bas t.b� bole IS large; and after the planting urms e e esser an was ig y'
d d tb th b t th t

roots. After one tree is thus partially relished. Then the nearest settler ofmore leisure than he has in the spring, IS one an e ear a ou e. rfie,out set, go on with the next, until all. are in -

and (2) because when spring opens and two. feet or more all around IS raised any kind to her borders was fifteen or
place, then at your leisure fill up the t tv jni) O· t k tnature's forces begin to operate, the above .th.e general leve,l, then mulch at wen y tm es away. ur par y epholes with loose or lightly-packed earth. d t

.

ht hi' ttrees are in poaltion to receive the ben- least SIX mches. deep with hay or straw guar wo DIg s on, er SOl agamsIf reasonably moist no water will bere- h tll I di th t 1 k' inefitR of the earliest growing fnfluences. and se.e that It stays .there an.d that os 1 e n ians a were ur mgv qulred; but if dry,'pour in a pailful of th t
.

There is force in both of tbem but do waste IS renewed from time to tIme by water before the last filling, and 'cover
a reglOn.

they weigh mOI'e I'n f'al'm econo'my tlla:g. fre.ah material. A few bits. of boarqs One of the grandest sigbts I havemetthe surface with a mulch of coarse hay .

h th l' d' th tone sl'ngle al'gument o·n' the other sl·de. laId on the straw are good weights when . WIt upon e p ams was urIng a
or straw, to remain all the first season.

viz' that in fall IJlanting there is danger anything is needed, and our e.'perience 0 k I. th d
trip-the flight of a band of wild hor!3es.. .'

h ff th . , nee a wee ,wuen e season H! ry, Some four or five years later. I had theof weakening the vital forces of the tree IS to tee ect . at straw mulcbm� �s wet down the tree through the mulch.
and stunting it? Wben a tree is re-

better wht'n held down at least untllit
.Uemove tl..I(i mulch occasionally and

honor to write up the papers for the
moved from the place where it grew. its becomes packed. .

. .
first entry of land in Lane county.

give the surface earth a stll'nng. Wishing Mr. S. success in his under-roots are more or less injured, it is cut With such suggestions as tbis con-
T

away from its growing place, and is on tains, a Kansas fatmer may read with
., reated III this way, the evergreellr taking, and hoping what I have so

that account more susceptible to bad profit the following suggestions of the
if healthy 10 itself, will soon make root, brief1y outlined may aid him. al.low me

effe.cts of cold. and freezing weather. American Agriculturist: pnsl.J its buds and make a moderate but to say in conclusion, if he will visit me
thrifty growth the first season, at Contest Grove, adjOining tbe townThis fact may be demonstrated by plac "It is one of the fortunate alTange- "Hedging plants can be quickly and plat of Hays City on the north, I thinking some removed trees in the grQund ments of nature tbat the planter is not I can convince him that there is at leastover winter at no greater depth than obliged to handle or set out all his trees thoroughly set by one man walking

one. bearing orchard less than "a hunthey were when growing. Those wbicb at once. When the SUll shines warmly
backwards in the trench, holding the

dred miles from his place."were left as they were will stand tbe in April and the soil grows dry and fri- plant in place and treading down the
wI'nter well, wlll'le t"'ose I'emoved wI'11 earth on each side as it is thrown in by MARTIN ALLEN.u able a nervous haste is apt to possess
all be killed. To beel in trees and save one, and if the snugly-packed bundles

his helper. The plants should be well
th b I

. selected and busl.Jy, and stand eighteenem t roug 1 a wIllter requires a deep of trees have arrived he is likely to
covering. Hence, in fall pl�ting there hurry them into the ground all at once.

inches to two feet apar.t. They should
is danger of bad effects from cold, .and But let him observe the orderly course

be mulched in the ·same way as the
t larger trees and watered only when abat difficulty is not encountered at all of nature. When the spring sunshine
wben the planting is done in the spring. t')uches the sip cnrrents, they do not all dry season sets in, and then copiously

at intervals. Sometimes the roots are. The best time for removing anrl trans- respond alike.
so matted when dug that their settingplanting trees is in the spring; because "Some are quick, some are moderate is a good deal like that of posts. Ever-. in addItion to the advantage of avoid- in their flow, and some are very slug- greens have been successfully transing danger from cold weatber, we have gisb. The gooseberry and the currant planted in August alter the new growththe fresh, lively earth and all the spring start off like minute-men; one day they has matured and hardened, and plautinfluences to help start the tree's are sticks, the next they are green with ing can often be done to a better advangrowth in its new place at once; tbere' expanding buds. The fruit trees and tage then than in the spring. l'heis no waiting balf a year and forgetting grape vines do not burry; the warm naturally dry condition of the ground atto look after it. Tbere is something, weather must be sometbing more tban this season must be guarded agalDst."too, in the greater likelibood of good a matter of hours and days, and tbe lat

and prompt attention to trees planted tel' 'part of April will often find them
in the spring, for then the farmer e;x- firm-budded and unstarted. .But it is
pects to see them st'arttogrowingearly; alVlays safe to heel in on the north side
he expects to see the new leaves soon, of a building, or in a cool cellar until

About Fall Planting.
If there were'nothUl�'aboutfall planting but the mere setting out of trees.

,there need not be much dlscusston
about it; but there.ls a good deal mort'.
and that ougbt to be considered first.
When we talk about planting trees, tllt'
language im lies the removal of trees
from their place of growing, and it has
.Iong been a sertous question in our

mind whether it is ever better to remove
trees in tbe fall. In cases of necessity
there is no question about it because
necessity knows no law; but when

there is a choice, it is very questionable
whether the trees ought not to be per
mittedto remain in their place of grow
ipg until spring, or at any rate until
very late in fall. The season has a

great deal to do do with the condition
of trees at the end of the growing pe
riod. If the season was dry and. regu
lar, the growth was not large, and the
wood was matured wlien cold weather
.oame. If the season was irregular, the
maturity of the wood depends upon ihe
condition of the' latter part as to dryness
or moisture. When the_.season was wet
and regular, or, if it was wet during the
latter part, the wood continues growing
late, and is very tender when frost ap
pears. It ought not to be disturbed
until it is thoroughly hardened. It
onght to have all the benefit of its old
position and surroundings until It is
perreeted.. When trees that are not

�ell matured are removed they are apt
to wilt some, and they do not start. off
vigorously in their new place.

.

An umbrella loan society is to be soon es

taolished in Berlin. with branch otIices to be
open in all parts of the city,where umbrellas
can .be obtained in case of a sudgen shower.

-------

A Bridgeport man has perfected an Inven
tion that he claims will revolutionize·
bicycling. He glides swiftly before a breeze
by means of a huge sail attached to the'
wheel. .

The fibre of silk is the longest continuous
fibre known. An ordinRl'vcocoon of a well
fed silkworm will often reel 1,000 yards, and
Count Doudolo gives an account of a cocoon
yielding nearly 1,300 yards.

The African elephant will be extinct In
another hundred years unless a stop is put

The thin places in lawns should be looked to the indiscriminate massacre now going
to now; sow Io(rass seed over them and rake on. So says Josef Menges, the great lm
It 1D so as to secure a uniform appearance porter of African wild beasts, and probably
nQxt spring.·

. I the most eminent authority on such liubj ects.
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aJ�. t�.e IDuiry •.
Advioe to Beginners in the Dairy 'Bus

iness.
R. P. M«:G)lncey, In the B'T'eeller's Gazette.

gives some good advice to farlners who on
account of the dlseouragemente attending
wheat-growtng, are contemplating a change
to dairy farming. He says:

.

To those who are determined to make

Feed liberally'; that is, feed all that a
cow will eat and thoroughly digest.
Ra.ise aU 'the feed you can and feed all
you raise. That is, do not StlDt your
cows in order that you may sell a floW
bushels of ·gra.in or a few tons of hay
from your farm. In feeding your cows

they will in turn not only feeq YOQ 'but
your land also. ,+hat whiCh is sold

from the farm is gone forevor; that
whioh is fed on t4e fal'm remains iq the
shape of good manure, and good ma

nure is the best of all feJ;tilizers.
Provide warm shelter for the cows

and therein will be found one of the
avenues of success; bear in mind the
fact th!l.t boards are cheaper than feed.
No cow can make milk when she' is half
starved or half frozen. It does not
stand to reason. When a cow gets
chilled in winter, she' bas'to eat so mllcb
more food to furnish animal heat, and
th!):t is a dead loss. It IS a ple�sure to
�ote what comfort(\ble bM'Qs tlle dairy-

men have provided fol' their ·stock in Daiey Notes.
the older dairy sections, and we hope The ODe Sure way to have good cowall will make improvements in this is to raise them yourself.direction as rap-idly as possible; it will Feed liberally; that is, f€ed-all thatpay.
In the way of' feed, sweet corn makes

the cows will eat and thoroughly digest.
an excellent forage crop; it can be Always stri:ve to stimulate the milk
grown' cheaply, and when the pastures yieldmg ca�abi�iti.es of the cows toJJil:e
begin. to tail it.helps to keep up the flow' h'ghest Hmit WIthIn the bounds of rea-
or mHk; when the cows cannot feed in

son. .

,

the fi.eld because of the heat and annoy- The.N�tion�1 Butte�,_Cheese and Egg
ance from the flies, it can be given ASI:lOC1a�lOn will hold Its twelfth annual
them in the barn night and morning. It fg�4t�tlOn at Olneago, November 10th
should be cut twenty-four or forty-eight At the sale held ,by the'Sprlngfleldhours before it is' fed. so that it Il!ay Jersey Cattle Club twenty-three fewi�t_. It �an, b� grown with.,out fear of males brought $3,]2.5, OJ; an average ofafrost, es It IS Intended to reed before trifle Over $135 each.the ear matures.. It has long been.
prized by the dairy farmers of portlons
of Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin as the
best of forage crops. Beoure plenty of
good clover and timothy hay, cut both
as early as posaible, and thus get the
run benefit o( the nutritive quality of
the graes, Clover, if cut just when in
full blow, will be better than to wait
until the stalks become woody. Oat
IItraw,' if not rusted or -otherwise in
[ured,makes good torage, Have' plenty
of corn and oats, ground or crushed,
mixed, about one-third corn to two
thirds oats (cornmeal will do in place
of corn); use plenty, ot bran-not so

much for its feedmg quality as fot Its
medicinal properties j it keeps the ani
mals in good, healthy condition, sharp
ens their appetite and loosens their
coste,

money.

�t \S now uI\derstoQd that the first
Cfeall!ery 'in Oregor. is to be at East
:Qutte, Washington county.

By Al.fCE B.STOClf.HAM(If.D.
Teaches Painl� P,te�ancyandParturition. Glvescertain

ure for Dyspepsia, Neu
ralgia, CO DS tijJa tion.
Headache, Billioulness,
Change oe Li fe. etc.

TEN' EDI'PION's
, SOLD Ji'IBS1' YEAR.

'l'he ve�y best book for
women and ghJ",-Dr.E.lI(.1{ale

Pootpald, ()Joth ••9••00 t IIENISMorocco........... ».30 r
V'er,y �eat te:rznao& to , •
8. F• .Junkin Ie Co., Kail.a. 01_, Mo.

Turning the cows on clover pasture
is, perhaps, the best means of increas
ing the milk yield and making a greater
quantity of yellow butter.

Hart Pioneer Nu�series,
[EstabllBhedcDnde Co" Mo" iSo7; lit. Beott, g....

1065; Incorporated. 1884.]
FORT SCOTT; : : KANSAS.

A tull line or Nuraer.f: stock, all warranted true to
uama- .No oubfUtutinn of varlellee to our purcbwrtl.Ref_renee·: Bank or Ft. Bcott. For other ttIItimODlala
�ee our�talope. '

the change; I wish to give a word or

two, of cautton.: III buying cows, en
deaver to secure those which give
promise of making good milkers. A
careful examination by one at all famil
iar with a cow will enable him, as a

rule, to -note her good qualities, espe
cially her milking qualities. When the
time comes to breed her, let the bull be
Qf full blood, either of Short-horn or

Holland stock, and remember tha� the
bull is fully one-half of tbe herd, if not
more; therefore, never use a scrub or

an animal of doubtful pedigree; watch
the cow carefully during the period of
gestation, and when she comes in, if
'she be a large milker, give her aJ little
extra

.

attention. We have seen it
stated that a deep, heavy milker was
more liable to milk- fev,er than a light
one, but this can hardly prove true.
One eminent authority says that milk
fever comes from over-feeding; that
the cow when near the period for drop
ping Jher calf requires and receives,
usually, more food than at other times;
that a' large amount ot this food is
converted into blood, which helps to
sustain the life pf the fcetus, and, after There uiay be some question aa to
the cow.ts relieved of it, the blood, in whether cornmeal and bran should be
the natural order of events, flows to the fed wet or dry. Farmers do not agree
head, affects the brain, and causes milk on this matter; some contend that if
rever, This can hardly be the real or fed dry it for.ms an indigestible ball in

only cause, �s it is known ,that cows the stomach of the animal, and the
�

poor in flesh, with little food, and lilfht feeding quality is largely lost, whereas,
milkers, are QUen attacked with milk if dampened or made Quite wet, the full
fever. THe farmer 'should ,carefully value is received.. A little 011 meal 01'

Watch his cow when about to come in, oil cak.a should be fed, tf not daily, at
and if any symptoms of siqkness·mani- least two or three times a w�ek. Some
fest,theb)selV6s, use such 'Deans as ml!oY dairymen set great store by roots, wbile
be at hand to dispel them. In cases. of others th�nk them of �ttle value. How
milk'fever, keep the' cow quiet, and e:ver,.IthlUk.acuw,h�� a ma�, wants

, keep her head cool b� frequently bath-' a variety of food,. and If there IS 00 per
'jng 'with 'cold water, and consult a ce,nt. of water III rutabagas, the cow

relIable vetermarian.
' WIll not need so much water throug�

,

.' the day. Carrots add the g' .lden hue

oi��u���::i��\i:t�::� �:�r��:ee�ff to the, b�tter, an� lessen the qU�I�tity
gaged in the business. You cannot do

or adltlmal colormg,mattt>r reqUIred
it, because it is not within the range of

to make the butter merchauLable.

possibilities to do so. Be dlligent, per- These and other notes of warnmg
severing, careful and regular in all which may suggest themsf'lves to the
matters pertaining to the business, and inteUigent farmer, if observed by him,
you will succeed. We know' that the will enable him to surmount many of
farmer who devotes himself to

...thedairy the seeming' difficulties that beset the
business, with the expectation of mak- pathway of a beginner in da,iry farming.
ing a success ont of it, must not spend To the resolute these obstacles melt
much of his time away from the farm. away like snow befQJ;e the morning sun.
It requires close personal attention, 'rhese and greater ones have been
much more so than wheat-raiSing, and 9vercorn.e by the dairymen of theNorth
without it no one will be able to make west, and they will, we believe, disap
It pay. pf'ar from every locality. Work

systeruatically and intelligently and the
battle will lie easily won. Study the
condition of the cow and her feed and
note if it becomes necessary to make
any changes in the feed.

.

Do not neg
lect the water, no matter how cold 01'

wet the w\'lathel' may be. Cow� want
watel' every day and some require a

great deal. Treat your cows kindly; be
regular with them; gIve them all the
attention they :I;equire, and then require
them to- pay you at night andmornwith
a large, rich mess of milk. Do your
part and they will do theirs. Thenwith
a firm determination to succeed go in
and do your best, profit by the mistakes
of others, and "learn from thosl;l who
have.been successful and your reward
will come in the shape of better farms,
better buildings, better herds, and more

MURDERED
Prices on Nuraery Stock Knocked In the
Head. We'h.n. rWi a"Mortrueut or :Nun••,)" StlJi:lf
ou band. �,pplet P••ch, Plu-«, FOff.le.t T�.BDO Apple,�.edllnlo, Bel>lIe .Planto. �c .• ln surplu•. AppleGranBmadelti) order at lo"eet raLetl. Nuraarymen fI.Jld deal-
b�� p���:leo�Oil�!�: o. ��!P����t la�.�t��ti�d'!fo. 'i-acUlc Railroads. Save money by eettlnll ourQrlC.,. A.M ......
C. H. FINK"" SON. Lamae;Barton Co •• lI[o.•

Weeding outtbe poorest cows is the
best way to improve the record of any
dairy In the amount ot milk and butter
produced, according to the number of
Cows kept.
The little calves should have a shady

run, or be kept in the stable duriIig the
heat of the day. The flies and heatwill
do them great harm unless some protec
tion is afforded them.
There were received In Chicago dur

ing the year 1884 about 19,7QO tons of
cheese, against 23,927 tons for the year
1883. The receipts of butter were41,709
tons, against 37,667 tons for 1883.

. A large majority of men like to see
their milking cows look in good eondl
tdon=-even' fatj. but you may take it as a
certain fact, .that if milking cows put
the fat on to their backs thev are not
putting it into the pail.
The farmer or dai ryman who did not

raise a large crop of fodder corn for his
milch cows certainly dot's not realize
the great value of this crop as a cow
feed. As a rough feed it Issuperlor to
all others for this class or stock.

"600 ACRES. 13 CREENHOUSES.

TREES�PLANTS
'Ve offer tor the Fall Trade (l. 1arge and flne stock of
evel'y. desc--lptton at.Fruit and Ornamental Tree�.Shruti!l.
rtOFlE'!I. vtnee. SmnII Frujts. Hedge Plants, Fruit Tree
Hcedllllg'H and For-est Tree Seedlings. Priced Cata
logue, Fall 1885. mailed free on appUentlon, Add.....

Bt"OOMINGTON (PHOENIX) NURSERY,
EsTABLISHED 1852. BLOeMINC110N, I�L

the Line seleoted by theU. 8. Gov"
to carry the Fast Mall.

A stock company for tnemanufacture
-u!" liquid cheese is preparing to seek iu
corporauon in New York, backed b)
German capital. The product williouk
like maple sirup, and have alI' the PUll
gency and other good qualiLies ot Amer,
ican Clleese.

.

A bridle to prev.ent a cow from &uck·
ing hecst:llf is made as follows: A b.llad
stall is fitted with a buckle and strap or
a ring on each side; a stout surcingle is
fitted in the same way. A tou;;(h md. OJ
bickory or white oak is fastened on each
side of the cow fr<>m tlie belt to thl:<
bridle; this makes it impossible f,)r th.·
cow to. reach the teats wbile it does not
interfere with her feeding,

S,OOO MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
�lIh Elegant Through Trains containing Pullman
Palace Sleeping. Dining and Chair Cars. between
the followl�g prominent cilleswithout.chanue:

OHleACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS OITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST, JOSEPH, QUINOY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, D.ES MOINES,
ROOK ISLAND, LINOOLN,
OOUNOIL BLUFFS,
ATOHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX OITY, ST. PAUL" �

MINNEAPOLIS.

(57iINewStyleVItI'OIll.RI.deIlN....eC.rtll,lOo..Game
E'":Irr!I.-\utbol'S,lOc• .A.fJUle V"rd Fa ..&ory,Cllal.Oa:rille,Ct.

Reautiful Cards. Aeenla' 8aml,Ie b(lok and full
nutll' ,or 20 •. t ,Ulp, EAGLE OARD WlJRK';. North·tJl"U, CO�ll.

-

Over 300 Elegantly Equipped Passenger TraIns
running dally over this perfect system. passing
Into and through the Important CIties and

Towns In the great States of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSA8,

NEBRASKA, OOLORADO.

A BIC OFFER. ;�IID�'f:V'E·X'\:Aw;
1,000 Seli·Operatlng Washlllili M�cbln... If YOIl
wsnt on� send us your name, P. O. and expreas
office at once�

T:a:E NATIONAL 00 •• 23 Dey St., N·.Y.

LVON 8c. HEALV,
state & Monroe Sts", Chicago.

\\'Ulland you t.heir
.

BAND CATALOQUE ��O{I���:��!�t�JS:;t��OC��:aBCm'!:, '1 III

��rl���.nj;r�Fnti�j��r�·t�m"!�J
�1�����:�I�o �cl�d�ult�,�u�irul��J
EzefClte' tor Amat.ur Bandl; "tid" C.&
alo�u. ot cbolc. baad mutlo.mall.d tr...

Connecllng In Union Depots for air points In the
StlltelBnd Terrltorlos. EAST, WEST. NORTH. SOUTH.
No matter where you lire going. purchasayourtlcketa
via the

u'BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY.

LEAVENWORTH. ATCHISON. ST: JOSEPH and
COUNCIL BLUFFS. OMAHA. SIOUX CITY. ST. PAUL
and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO. Without Change.

Z �:J.:.,.1I a-X"'VE .A.

Waterbury Watch
FB.::m::m !

andW"""'-NTlID 1\ IoEL�Bt.E stem·winding tlm...keeper
to anyone who will get a 3ubscribers tor theHRAclNR
AORlCULTURlST," tho DEBT fiO..cents-o,..yeo.r paper in theworld. SAMPLE Coprus BENT From I Address
ANDREW SI'MONSON;RACINE.WIS.

T. J. POTTER1 Vlce-PflEa'T &. GEN'1. MaR .. O. J B. A Q., OHICAGO.
PERCEVAL LOWELL. GIN'L P,o., ....T. O...... Q•• CHlClAOO.
J. F. BARNARD, GEN'l,. MOR., K. c., IT. J, A,. 8. AND

H... 8T. J'I ST. "'oafP"".
_,

:\, Co DAWES" Q•• 'L P.... ".". K. c., ...: �. " 0. B. _
H•• IT. J., 81'. JOS.PH.



KANSAS FARMER.

a:&e ('ouffry Inrd.

'I'OPERA, : KANSAS.

b d -ered, of a rich brown color, with E. BENNETT &SONeach hen; more than this has eencre -

ited to these fowls. One breeder of pencilinga of a darker shade; the' cocks, TOPEKA, KANSA,",.
-Brown Legborns has stated that a hen with their black breasts, red tackle and
which died in its eleventh year had pro- orange-red saddle-feathers, are ban�-Poultry for Different Purposes, duced more than 2,000 eggs. -But letno some when young and in full vigor, butThe RUT'al New YO?'ke?' recently had a
one who expects to keep a garden in when old have the shabby appearancepractical poultry article under the hea�- good order choose either of these breeds, of a worn-out and seedy dandy. There

ing given above. Pork and poultry, It unless a yard is provided and sur- is a black variety of Oochlus, 'which,
says, enter into close competition with

rounded with a picket renee at least ten however is seldom seen, exeept in fa.rm
each other in production, if not in use,

?ir twelve feet high; nor should any per- ers' yards. and on the whole some of the
'l'o a great extent pig!! and fowls are fed son who desires to live at peace with hIS race are desirable for profitable keeping,'

ld t All the Cochins. except a sub-variety-s-upon tbe waste matters that cou no
neighbors try to maintain such a condi-

the Pea-comb Partridge Oocbins-havebe utilized in other ways. Their flesh tion and a flock of these fuwls at the single and erect combs and have alsoand the eggs of the latter enter very same time, 'l'hey are active foragers, leathered legs,largely into domestic consumption. in will wander half a mile trom home, and (OoncZucled next 'Week.)-

the aggregate. perhaps to a greater ex- are WIld and suspicious. In shape theytent than into commerce for general
are comely and symmetrical, and the WASHBURN COLLEGEeonsumption.. But it is a fact that the Brown Leghornsme handsomely teath-. production of pork receives far greater ered. and not much unhke some of the

attention than that of poultry. Yet Gatnes in appearance. Their chiet
pork is 'not by any means so healthful a fault is their large combs, which arefood, nor is it so profitable a product, at subject to be badly frozen in winter
ordinary market prices, as poultry. A

thne.
flock of hens yield an annual dividend The first fowl for flesb, eggs andof 100 per, cent. upon the investment

chickens is,' undoubtedly the Lightand leaves the stock intact; while a pig Brahma, In some respects it is also ansimply returns the outlay, and often
extremely handsome bird. It& fine carfatls to do even that. For family USB.
riage, large size, pure white and blackin the household, a flock of hens tDay be plumage, together witb its tamenessmade to-furnish the major part of the and docility, render it very attractive.supply of the animal food of the most From its inability to fly or jump, it mayhealthtul., and agreeable character, in be kept within a picket fence three feetthe shape of eggs and flesh, at a less
high; and if the house and yard arecost than in any other way. Eggs and kept clean, and wholesome food is prochickens, young and old, may be pre- vided there is nomore hardy andhealthysented.nearly every day in such en�le�s fowl than this. It is a winter layer;vanety of shapes that. the appetite �s .pullets hatched in March will begin to'not cloyed" and the dish, whatever It lay in November, or earlier. Cockerels

may be, is' always acceptable to the of eight months may reach the weightmost delicate and refined .taate. But
or eight or nine pounds, and when mapork is-pork, in fact, and al�ays tune have turned the scales at twelve topork, whether it is fresh, salted, dl'le�, sixteen pounds. For market this is the, smoked, or chopped into. sausage. It IS popular fowl, its yellow legs and flesh

always greasy, and while, under some pleasing the popular eye. As brotlers
circumstances, it is an accept��le and

they sell readily at high prlces, and nonutritious food, such as, fur Instance, other young fowl i.s sO,juicy or well flafor tbose who are exposed to constaut
vured. Thty may be made ready furoutdoor .labor of- a severe kind, and tu
market w lien three months old. The

much-cold, there are �h?usands w�oare heus are good mothers, are so docilethousands who are .1DJured by USIII� it that they may be lifted off or' on thetoo frequently..Besides. the very uame nest, and will readily foster strange
- of the swine-sus sOl'ofa-h�s too close � chickens. The chicka are remarkablyrelation to t�e horrible disease, s�rof- hardy, and will thrive well in the coldula, to make l� acceptable to thousands

weatber of early spring when any otherwho like to look closely into .the nature varieties would perish. ThedarkBrauof the food they consume. Such per-
ma is not a popular fowl. It is neither

sons as those may choose poultry aud
productive nor hardy, and is now rarelyeggs without any qualms of consCJen�e seen, except in a. few farmers' yards.or stomach., On Lhe. who_le, then, It The most promising new breed for

may be conceded that It would �e well
general use IS the Plymo Ith Rock-a

if some of the care and attentIOn lav-
cross-bred fowl-Oliginating from the

d t I Farme,'s' R1JD8 Rn,i daughters rf'ce�ved from Commonished npon pigs were devote 0 pOU -

old but not fOl:gotten Dominique, the S,.boole tl) (ull 01' panh,1 course lu tielence and Illdus,try; the more especially now that tile Brahma and some other varieties. J Iy trk"�n;';li�r Oat.IOl!l1e toMsuh�"'II11. Kanaae,markets pOint so signiticant,ly" to the careful breeding it has been brought to' =================same view.
a high standard, and generally repro-Much of this backwardness of ,the duces itself true to color and feather.

poultry interest· is due to a want �.f It is a heavy-bodied, plump fowl, cockknowledge of the best breeds and theIr erels of eight months weighing asmanycbaracteristics, so that the rig-lit kind is
pounds. The hens lay large eggs, vary"rarely found in the right place. Thus
ing in color from white to reddish

blame is laid where it does not belong, brown, and are prolific. Early pulletsand possible profit is missed. Some- will lay in N�veinber. The plumage, of ABILENE, : KANSAS.times' fowls are chosen for fancied this breed is of a bluish tinge, the
beauty, and a few feathers of a certain feathers being crossed with bars of a
color are all that one gets for bis money dark color. For a farmers' fowl this J. E. BON�Bf.A,f:ist����I�e PrPRld.n!... and trouble, lU place of eggs and chick- undoubtedly comes next to tbe Light

.

M. P. AnnOTT,.Seoretary.
ens. Then, again, a variety that will Brahma, and for small yards, where'

TO LOAN ON 'ONI! 0" SHO"T
not tbrive in close confinement is cbosen chickens are desired, will equal it. --J:NSUR.ES.- MO�I,El'mYe at a VOf-Y- low IIIrar: orintel'!t.for a small place; and, again, fowls that The White Cochin is similar in shape, 'r �11���I1�y 8n� L"'� �� ��ll �wi�y like partridges an� sought to be except its single comb, to the Light �rm .. U1rWi � i Q Hii �WWWr. All ki�dB of s,,:curity, Real.Estate, Per-kep£ outside of a garden fence; or a Brahma, but in colQr it is pure white.

'

AGAINST sonal, Collateral, Chattel Mortgagl's, &c.,breed that will sit and brood for weeks It is a hardy fowl, but not so productive
T d d W' d &c, accepted. Mortvages bonght a'nd Bold·and months continuously, is chosen in

as the Light Brahma, and its chief fault Fire, Lightning, orna oes an III
011 liberal tenDS.the expectation of getting eggs. 'is that it is a most persistent brooder. STOR.MS.
, To INVEN1'ORS;- Money qdvanced toThere are some breeds that are known Otherwise it possesses the same good
de\'elop or �'"tenL Ilseful inven�ionB aorl to

.

The Compauy hae nol'l complied with the law en- r-as "non-sitters," and which rarely pOints as the Light Brabma. 'and is a
acted by toelaet Legislature for Mulual Fire Insurance introduce and sell them. Palents boughtevince a desire for brooding. These lay desirable fowl for those who can furnish OompMleo to ""cale a gM·ranle. capllnl and now do

outright or sold on commis"ion. Termson wUh rare intermiSSIOns, and are the clean roosting place�s and plenty of bu.lne ... 011 a cash hasls..
liberal and fucililiPB of tbe best. En-AGENTS WAN'l'ED In Every (Jounty In very . .most desillable for keeping in town or room upon agrassrun. r.rhemostbeau-

Kansas. . close 6 cents in starnp�, and aodreilll at oncevillage yards, or for farms where there tiful fowls of this class are tbe Buff and
u- For any Information, addre.. the secretary,' C. M. WU.KfNSON,is a large �'ange, and where eggs are l'artridge Cochins. The former are of Abilene, KansM.

, Ghicllog:O, pI.sought more ·than flesh. The Black' a light cinnamon or reddish-brown as

H�M� ST!!MJ' 'I'hnrongb and prllctical Tn·'

"THE CUflRENT'" CHICAGO. Thegreat
d th L b \Vb·t d d tb k f tb WUi slrucLloli g'IVt'U b.\ lllrtil. ill II

Lit d Family
Spanish an e eg oms, I e an to the hens, an e coc s �re 0 e

BoO/It ""PJ'ing, Bminess Forms. Arlth- Jrine;:;�! oln our tlme.
Bro ....n. are the principal breeds of ttl is same general hue, but have a somewhat melie. Penmanship, Sb"rt·hanr), ,tu. '

OIenn, perfoot, grand! Over 600 brilliant cantril>-k P t Low ratee. DI'·tllllce no o'·j.,cLI"", Olrrul.M" (ree: ut.orB. $4 yellrlYd' 6 mo., $2.50. Duy it lit your DeWlS-
character. When well ept, an average gayer coat than theirmates .. The ar -

Addre,," BRYANT & WrRA.TTON'S k�&'\o�'N�'y. delller'B-Solid 1 cents for saml'ie copy.
.-

.

of 200 eggs yearly may be expected from ridge Cochin hens are beautifully featb-

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 16, 1885.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Four Oouraes orStudy-Olll8Slcal. Solenl,1.6c. Acp<lem
Ic. Business. Personal aupervlalon exercised. 8eparatf
Ohrletian Homee provided for young women. Ten

Instructors employed. Excellent appliances of L!

brary. Apparatns and Oabtnet, Expense. reasonable
PETER MoVIflAR. Prealdon"

OAMPEELL

N�rmal University,
HOLTON, KANSAS.

FIRST WINTER TRRM . • � Opens November 10
.;'EO.nND WIN'JER TERM - - - OpensJ"nu.ry.19
"PRING TERM - . - - • - . Opeos Ma,cb�"
SU.I1MER TERM • - - - - -. Opeus June Id

Np.w 01RRse� are orU'Bl!lzp.d evsrv Term tn all the
Oonimo-. Branches, Book-k�pplll1:{. Rhetoric, German,
VOl�al Muetc Drawi ng , Al�f!lll·t\ Phvefology, Lntiu,
T.le"rapby. Type·wrltlng auu Stenography.
tiIII>4 In advance will pl\y (or Board , Boom and Tul·

tton fur two -r':rmS..L.froUl Nllvernher IU t!1 l\lnrcil 30

TElE MUSIC Dl!:PARTMENT-Ia 11.1 chnrgn or Prof
enrv H Murrlll, of the ()urlyl� Pel(!I't•.lIU\ CIJus\!rv!;t

tory of Vi UAtC, RM:"OIl. The Instructtou 18 supertor to
anv nt,her iu the 'V�ttt.
¥if 8tul:ellts oun enter aL RUY time.

Add,es, PRESIDENT' J. H. �lILLER.

Free Tuition. Expenses Light
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Endowment $500,000. !luilcllnge $lCU,OOO.
Apparatus $oo,uoo.

17 INSTRUCTORS. 400 STUDENTS.

KAN�A�. rARM�R� , MUTUA�
rIR� IN�URAN�� ��.,

":""'OF-

OFFIOl!lRS:

Iroro�t"r" and Breeders or PEROHERON.NPRilfA�_
aur 0, y r.l£liDAVE, HORSES. SlAty bead just re-

•celved f,'olll Eurove..W.rlle 10" lllmtraled Ol\tIlIORl'e.

RIVER VIEW,
Stock. Fa.rm.

50 HEAD OF

NORMANIMPORTED
STALLIONS

Jum arrived from Prance, added to roy Btook of Nor
man Horsea, which now numbers np"ardo of 100
HEAD. from 2 to 5 yeara old. 'PariIM wlehlnll to,
parcbsee tlrst-clasa stock will do well to call and 8ee

,roy Norman. berore purcbaalng elsewhere. Prices
and tenus to suit purchaaers, All oC Ihe above stal.
lions ..ere selected by rnys.lf In France this 88880D.

(Mention this paper.)

JAMES A. PE�RY
Importer an(k��:!��er or Norman

IUver View Stock' Farm, Wilmington, 111. �

FIny miles sonth of Chicago, on the Ohlcaio'" Alton
railroad.

JOHN CARSON,
Winohester. - - - Kansas,

Importer nud bre...IP.r of OLYDESDALE and PER.
Clllmf),' -NORM A.N HORSES. O"olee ,took for sale,
inclucHng 6�\ll1e line Grnrlcs. "lao Jacks for "8]e�

,OOl'rf>RI'Ond�'nr.p J'!oliC1t",n. S··tbfu',.1ol1 guara.nteed.

JOHNSON EROS.
GARNETT, : : KANSAS,

,

Breerlera of aDd Dealereln

PERCHERON • NORMAN HORSES.
Importe,l B.n� Gra�e S,",l1looe for eale on easy terms .
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LIVE S'f00K l'lARKETS.

New York.

BEEVES-Receipts, llJC1"ulug 7 oor loads fm

eltpott, "ere. 1;,170 head, making 11,200 for tho

Week. Market vety dull and elosed we£k, will
:io car load, to carty over. Nallve steero sold P'

100&475, Te:.::as do. a 77y'1l4 12y', Ooloeado catt.h

�.Iiil�.'ij_(j:. 8hllli:ilenl� to:dav 270.catlle. For thr

�eekI4Sj) oatf1e, 8,690quarlel'ii ofbeefand 600 ear
eaases ot mutton,..
SHEEP-Recelpls 14,800 bead. maklng4�.2S0fo',

the week. Market dull and lower wltb no show
for a' clearance. Extremes, 2 60a4 80 for sheep',
aud "0011. 6 00 for lambs.
HOGS-Receipts 12.670 bead, makl.og 14940 fill'

the week. Market dull fOr live bogs, !J.t 4 501lli 01 ,

. St .. Loid/II
CATTLE-Receipts i.�,o shipments 150 Mar

k .. t stel\dy Jor good grades, but the bulk of tho

supply WtlS of poor quality and rblefiy local. Nil

uve shipping steers. range, 4400675; Colorad

steers 4 2505 00, mixed lots butchering stuff 225.
B 50. stockers and feeder. 2 50R3 75, grass Texam
24' as 60, Indian steers 2 701)3 85.

HOGS-Receipts 2,300, sblpmenlsl,300. Marke'

lower and slow, . Packing R 600390, Yorkers 4 00"

" Ill, butchers' 4 15M 25 •

. 8HEEP·-�eceipts 1,300 shtpments 600. Good
mnttons steady aud wanted, but low grades vrr�

dull. Common stuff 1 75a2 20,' fair to medlnn
2 30a2 60, good to choice 2 75a3. 25. Texans 1 75 ..

275, lambs � 00a8 50.

Ohlcago.
The DrQv�rs' Jourl!al reports:
CATTLE-Receipts 9 00 shipments 1,800: Me r

. ket acuve aud generally steady. ShlppJug steer

4250.'; 80;/.stoekers and reeders, unehangen, 260,"
8 80;' cows. bulls and mixed 175"400; througl
Texas cattle steady at 2 OOna 75, We8lcrn ranger,

Bteady natives and balf·breeds 3 GOa.5 05, cow,
2 b 111.3 �O, win tered Texans a 250.3 75.
HOGS-Receipts 19,COO_ shipments 8,000. Mar·

ket fairly acUve and generally weaker. Roug)
and mixeil 3B5a3 65: packing R.nd shippIng, 250 to
990 Ibs . 3 6084 05, light weights 3. 00113 90.

SHEEl>-'-Receipts 3,600. �bipments 800. Mark,'

fairly brisk. valUes steady. Nattves 1751038'

Westllrn 2 75a3 62�, Texas 2 00a3 00, Inmbs IeI'
head i 50a300,

Kans811 Olty.
.

dATTLE.-�"cei'pts 2,118 Shipments 1.SI0. Tb.

market was quiet at abeut Saturday's prices . .I!:>

port stee� 5_25a�'4(j'lIood to chOice shipping 4 gO

529, comlllOn to.medium 4 5011.4 85, stockers aDr

feeders 8 25a4.25; eo1Vs 2'OUa3 25,:grll8s Texas steer>
, I

2 60aS 40.
.

HOGS-Receipts 4,0�5, sblpments l,42t. Thp

market '9.r cboice waR steady, others'5c lower

Sales ranged for good to choice 8·75a3 85, common
to medium 3 o5lia .70;
·SHEEP-Recelpts ...... , shlpmen\s 291. Market

was steady on.good stock. Fllir to good muUODS

2 �OaB 00, common to med1!lm 1 250.2 25,

PRODUOE MA�KETS.
New Yprk.

WtrEAT-Sales ranged: ScptelLber 84)4a€5Xc,
October 84%a.85%c, November 86%oS7%c.
CORN-Ruled quiet and dull. Cash 42%�42. (.,

September 42%a'I�%c,
st. Louis.

WHEAT-No. 2red, cash 93a93),-6c.
CORN-Lower and .low. No.2 mixed, cash

40%a.41C.
Ollicago.

WHEAT·- ..September 84\-:;'a85)4c, October 84a85c.
Novemher 87y';IlS9C, December SU%Il!)OC May 97Y.,a
D8y'c, No.2 spring 84Y,a85%c, No.8 "pring 96c.

.

CORN-Cash 42%c,!'eplc:mber 42%a4'l%c.
OATS-Ca.h 26y'c, 8�ptembcr 26y,;a26Y.o.
RYE-Firm. No.2 at 59),-6c.
FLAXSEED-Fairly aeth'e. 175 cars are reo

ported to have arriven, R"ld to be the largest on
record, and prices declined l),-6c. No. 1,122,

Kansas Olty.
WHE.\T.-·l!ecelpI8 511,OUO bu•. , FblpmcntQ 14 41?

but! , In t!tore [018,420 bUB, No 2 red cash, 77c bid,
7110 asked; October, 77c bid, 78c asl,ed; November,
sales at ,\9y'i..SOXc.
CORN _. Receipts 1,840 bus., shipments 3,760

bus.. In store 68,:HS bus. Market W8.S weak. No.

2 cash, sale. at 22y'c.
OA·rS-No. 2 cMh, sales at 23),-6c.
RYE-No. 'Z cnsb. 42c bid, jiOc IIsked,
BARI;gy· 45c per bUB
FLAXSEED-We quote at 1 05.11 OS per bus.

upon the basis 01 pure.
EGGS-Weaker at 13c per doz.
BUTTER-Quiet We quote: Creamery, fancy,

22c; good, IHc; fine dairy in single package lOiS,
16a18c; storepacked, iu bingle pllcka�e lots, 12�c;
common, 6a8c.
CHEESE-We quol.e: Full cream, 11c; part

skim fiats 8�c; Young America, 11c.
EORGHU�I--·200 per gallon.
BROOM CURN-We qnote: Hurl2a4c, self \vol·k·

ing 2a�c, common lal!/,c. crooked 10 IXc,
WOOL· .. Missourl ullw8sbed. heavy liue, J5a1.7:

Ught tine, 19a21c; medlnm,19a21c; medl"m comb

1n2, 21c; coarse combing, 17a19; low and car

.pC,.llnl5c. Ka:n.a. and NebrasktL, heavy fine,l3a

lJc; Ifght lIue, 16a19c; medium, 1Ra2(Jc. Tub·

,"tl-sheil. cholM, 28,(30C; medium. 28a30c; ding1'
aud low, 28a24c.
PO)'.lTuJi:,";-New Irish potatoes.. home grown

�q car Ipud lots 851140c ncr bus. Sweet potatoes,
'el1, 6' HMc per bushel: yellow, pet bushel, 701\75c.

.� PPLES .. Supply large and market dull at.

I linn' 7� per bbl. tor best: common to medium

76alliO.
• U ;,NTP'1-M�4Qc If,\ bus from {{rowe,..

THE- STRAY LI·ST .

jtraY. for week ending Sept. lSI 1885.
Chase oounty":.T . .T, Mauey, olerJr. '

; �����i8i:.��ne��),��'!'O�o���I�;t:k�f���a�n:rl
oot whtte and riug- hone Oil same, no other marks or

raode; valued atf20.
.

Harper 'county-·E, B· Rice, clel'k.
MARE-Token up by JODa\han Jones. of Anthony

!;'RuS:l��)r::����il i�8;�\I��ef\t't:� mare, marks and

.

J,lutler cou,,'ty-iames Fisher, clerk.
r'OW--Ta, en up by 'I'homaa Turner, of'l'o",ondR tp .

U£"lUt, 22, 18H5 oue relJ and white cow, 8 J68rB old.
!RrkoO wttn a Alit iII eacbsnr..
ElEll'ER-Ry ssme, one brloillo belfer, 3 yoars old.

to marks rir brands.
-

Hodgeman county-.T. P. AIkin, clerk,
PON Y-'l'"ken llD bv'If. A. Scol�, of Hodzeman, 1\lo

-ona tp., Atl�ti�L J2' 1885 one mefHuui':8fze,I gray mnr

ony, branded 5 on leJt shoulrter aud lC on lefl hlp;
'�\lued nt, 1'10.

�tray8 forweek ending Sept. 23, 1885
Ford oounty--Sam'l Gallagher, Jr.., clerk.
1I1ARE-TakpTl up by Thos. J. lI!c'Gnl,l'e, of C'Jrnarror

\1 .. July 24, lR85 one roan-aorrel mnrc.lf'"ft. eye OU1.
,hl1" hind foet. 9 or 10 y.ara old, branded M. S. T. o.
-r, t�i,2'h, Indesertbabte brnnd on 1�1t shoulder
HORSF.--By same, one dark bay horse hlack mane

,<I t,QiI, white face. whit. bind feet, 18 to 20 yes.rs old.

Graham oounty·-H . .T. Harwi, olerk.
PON.V-Taken 01) by N. D. Mloor of WIJd Hor••

�l., Auguat 25, l881S, one brown mare pony, Texfto.
»nnde on lelt enoulder and both hfps, weight about
;0 pouuds , valued at $85

Harper oountY·-·E. S. Rioe, cle�k.
�iULE-T'kellllll bv Frank Dave. 10 Ant.hony t.p ..

• tew'ber 10, 1885. ooe bay florae mul., 12 banc's blgh
ra�de;! H on len blp.

3trays for-week ending Sept. 30, 1885.
Sf.dgwlOk oounty.-E P. Ford, olerk.

�EVEN C4'l'TloE-Taken up by J..per Sel ...r, Of
,tlica til., aevpn bead of cRU.te. vi?: 'l'wo reil C(lW�

,'111 left horn'" bent dOWh, crop off 1(�(t. ear of one of
Iwm: fivp. o� t,Ue llumheJ' nrp YPRfJtn� helfelB. 01

tllcb two are red nod tbrep Bre reo witb snme wbhF
Iwut thp h"sn; tht> ReVfln head valUfld nt, $150.
MARE-'l�llken up by ·Wm. DHvlft, of Salem t.p., onp

, own In''-l'e. 6 \TearA old, white io (orehead. 14� hauds
'Igoh. nn b1'lmrls; vi\)uecl nt, i 10.
P.ONY-Tak.n up by John Ferman, of mlnol. tp .

llle bny mare pony. ahout7 years old, brandpd with H
II) rlllhi. hlp Rod Ind£acrl ba�le braod on leCt hlp: val
,.d at ,30, •

Crawford county-.-Geo. E. Cole, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by W, H. Cro·•. of Crawford tp"

,,� \tewb�r 5,�tHS5, tine has mart', 1.5 hq,Uds hie-hi smal1
ohlt.p spot 0" for.hoad. left bind foot whIte. small
vllite mark on ril,ht hind (oot, blemish on in8ide or
' .. lit hind lell: value� &1. toO.

'1LOSINU OUT ·SALE!
THE WHOLE STOCK OF

O'ydesdale Horses and Mares, Galloway
and Polled Angus Oattle,

MACHINERY, FARM IMPLEMENTS, .ETC.)
FormerlvhelouQlnR' t.n THE CI.VOESDALE HORSE

''':�Jl\1PA.NYi win hp pold at Puullc Rale. commencing
fctober 4. 1880. Rnd COlltillllln� for 1,bree flays·
I'b .. HAt 10 he Hold "OlUPl'tRP8 about 70 Importe
IVjleMda.l� Stallion', nthl -Mart!p.1 alUoug whIch fire

any pdze-wiuners i 60 ht>Rd of itt.llowtLy norl Polled
\1J�t1f1,C t.t.lf, ani' nbnut,IiO h�d or Grale Cottle.
SHle 1.tl I'aka place at Rnckrol'd F'Q.I'm. Cerinr Ra.plds,

rjlnr:: ('onntl�', Iuwa. fonJlPrly oc�upied uy the said
,nvrle�ril\le llUI'Rp. C'lIqlSlUY.
T'IP! Hnrse,. and Mares to be sold on first day eC sRle,

I lie Cat,tle on thp BPeond, J\.nd tile Machinery. Iwvle
'u ..nt". PO"l" ot) tbtrd .

TERMS: -8e"":11 (If'r r.enL dipcount for ca�h, or hAlf
'a"b and hAln.nce Auril 1,1886, with 8 pe-r cent. interest
�'Irl RPl/rOvelt A"Clll'it,y.
w;r l-'Ieg,�e sehd 101' Cato.lo,R.ue.

Rookford Farm
Will be Bold at prlvttte aalp• tel'lDS to suit purchaser.

MASON P. MILLS. TrUR'e",

L�':!r�Tf.re��:� �;��wb�r�N��;;·. $1.�5v;�:e1��O�
,\ll k1n'�A of J'lllr"cI'Y Rlocl, equally low. Address
I L. WlII!.mR. Oswe.o, liM.

Dairy Thermometers!

BIIEC"OODll: aOIlEC,:l\tT!
Oorrespond with UR before making' other dlRflOQltion of your Corn. We make liberal

I\dva.nces ou all consteuments. Onmmtsston, $ii.OO pel' ton.
Wire us for quotations whenever npcP�Ra)'y, at 0111' expense.

SUMMERS, MQRRISON & CO.,
174 South Water Street. OHICAGO.

.-r-lVt'�tO MetropoUtan Natlon..l Ban1r. CbIOBRO; J V. F,\rwpl\ '" Co. �blcB�o.
.

J.. L. STRANAHAN,
-- Dealer in--

.BROO1W COR,�
AND ALL BROOl\1 MATERIALS, AND

J3room-Mak.4prs' Machinery & Tools.
194 Kinzie Street, OHIOAGO.�Advances Made on Consignments.

BLUE VALLEY HERD··� STUD
OF SHORT_-HORN QATTLE,

esuch as Oruiekshanzs, Roses of ::;narons, Young Marys, Phyllises, Josephines, and

other good sorts. Also

Roadster, Draft & General-:Purpose Horses, Mares & Mules,
Stock always in fine condition ann for sale �t reasonable prices. Correspondence and

Inspect-I'lD invited. IIllr Call at the Blue Valley Banle, lIfanhatta,n, Kansas•

"'IIiiV"M. P. HIGINEOTHAM, Proprietor.

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIANS
HOME-BREDALL AGE" AND B()TH SEX illS.

AND IMPORTED.

Oows and Heife,'s Bred to Be�t Netherland and
Aaggle Buns'.

'Tlle Average Records of a Herd are tile True

.

.

'I'est of It� Merit.
.

The Following l\lilk and Butter Records HaTe
. AU Been Made by Animals Now In Our Herd:

MILK REOORDS:

Five Cow. bave avproged over 19,000 Ibs,ln a year. Ten Cows
have aver�ged over 18.00'0 lb•. In a year.

We know of but 23. Oows that have made yearly record. exceeillng 16,000 lb••

aDl114 of them are nOW In our Herl1 anrl have ave"aged over 1,,500 Il}s.

Twenty.dve bave nveraged over 16 0110 Ibe In a yea.r, Sixty·tbree. the entire numb.r I!.' tbo Herd that ha"e

mRdeyearly records,lnclwiing 14 three. year·old. and 21 two·year·\Olds, tJa.veaverageu 12,780 lb•. 5 oz•. In" year.
.

BUTTER R.EOORDS: •

FIve Cowa have averalled 20 lb•. 7 0.. 10 a week. Nine Cow. have averalled 19 lb•. % OZ III II week. Flf

u"en Cows have avera,£!ed l7lbs 6 OZS.lll a wf'ek Six tbree-'VFar·olt.l8 bavp. averaged 14 Ib3. S OZ8. in a we-e.k.

l£h·vcu three·year old! (the entire numhpr tellted) hav .. avera�prt IS lb!!. 20z ... in a �week. �lx two·year,oldB
have averoR'ed 121b8. H' OZ8. in a week. Fifteen twn· year·oloB (entire Dumher te.c:tf'r!) hn.va averaged 10 Iba.

as lOoz" in Il week. '[''he enUre orldnnl Imported N ... lberlnud �'amnv ofaix COWl' (two being b.ot t,breR yeRra

flld) have A.veraged 17� IhA, tn Q wpek. Thill IS thE" Her from whl·�h to � .. t, fnl1ur-1n.!ino st(j�k. PrICf'8 low (or

qualityo( stock. SDIITHS, POWELL & L \I\IB. t.ake.lele Stocl, Far'JI, Syrllcuse. N. Y.

F.McHARDY
The BUYERS' GUIDE ..
issued Sept. and March.
each year.. � 256 page_.
8Yo:xllY. blches,witbover
3,500 l11ustrations- a

,vho1e PictUJ.·e Gallery.
GIVES ,\-Vholesale Price.

dire.ct til consu.tl!C1'" on nIl goods Cor

pcrgulml or l'amily use. Tells bow to

O]'Uei�, u,!ul gives exact cost oC every-'
tIL. tng yo tl use, cat, tlrink, ,Year, or
hl'''o f:11 ,,.illi. These INVALUA.BLE
303I;;:S contain in:fol'mation gleaned
(i'OIU tl'" m.....l<ets 01' the ,,.orId. We

w111 mall a cOl'Y FREE to any ad

(!l'C53 upon ...eccil,t 01' 10 cts. to det'ray
CX1)CllaC of Dlll illng. Let us bcar :from

yOTl. Respcct'i"lilly,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
221 &; 229Wabash Avenue, Oblcqllt llIo

.Br...rlpr anrl Importer of

GALLOWAY CATTLE,
EmporIa, : : : Kallsas.

1\;ly heril nun.tlers over one bunrl red ben. ,cotlslstfnJ;!
of 1 ue bt'st and pUrf'8t atTai DB of'bloo(l. II. i8 composed
of au! InRIs bred by the most uoterl brcpdt>rs of ScoLlnnd
-thfl Duke of Buccleuch, the Earl of GaliowRY. l.'ll09. .

Bigli(f'r I..� 80u8, Cunningham. Graham, an(l ot,ht>rs

\I bave "hirty hpad of young hullA, fit (or,Ael'vlcc, elrerl
by the noted bnll MacLeod of DrulllIRnrlg; ,,180 ,,,Irty
hIgh grade females of different age. tbat I will soU Established 1840.

';;�R;:� T;;;�.n:fsUI�r:;·:t:�'�"�B:::;e �Thus. Bradford Co.
-AND-_:_ BucceSBora to

Thos ,Bradford&Co.

Incorporated 1834

ALL GLASG I JASILY KEI'T CLEAN I
T'ells you when to Churn, SOald,} 50c.c tc. Sent by,Ma.ll for •• •

.

•

Weather {i-i��o���er} 25c.
Best yet wanu(aotuwv1, A�dr ,�'l �

THI': \V. ""O'VLER 00,
St"lOps taksn In 1'"),111 n .] ],uG ,:n 111,'" J.il.

CONS1GIf Your� S1'OOK TO

BUNKER & COeHRINi

LIV�N§J!I.�.§ii!!��I�N I ,,, '00' ."., ••, ",., ""00 .O� ....
Established IS71. CH ICAe ., ILL. For hUJ,{cst l'elUr� on BIOIII:!:\' lthl'H:lt.f:O lu 8" I e.bra d
Uefel' to Union Stock Yard. Natlonnl Bnnl' Ilnd DUlWC JEll.SE'YB Cbolce- r0l1161e1'ell "h I e.IfI C,r

bundl'eds of shlpp�I's all over the country. Write Bale by
>

'VM A. GARONEll., Ore" • Mo
for free lDarket leport.. GOOD SA..LE8. Corr.spounellef. .IlO!lclted, Wben w1'lUng menthn
•quare .peallnjf. Prowl't Return•• tbl.paper,

...

Sole Mnnufacturers
of tbe

Old ReliableandCelebmted •

BRADFORD
PORTABLE MILLS
For Any Kind of

SMALLGRAIN.
.

Also Manufacl-ur
er� of

General flour Mill M.�chinery,
N"s. 25, 27,20, 31a]1(1 33 Lock ,;;t!'e,;,t,

:N.o.r Highland House Iucllned Plane,

Write for Catalogue. CINCINNATI. O•
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(l�e lJeterinarian.
r.The paragraphs in this department are

gathered frow our exchanges.-En. FARM
JIIB.l
BLOOD POISONING.-I have a ValUR

ble three-year-old stallion that was
taken with a terrible stiffness in all his
limbs three days ago. I had been using
him the day before hauling grain to the
stack. In the morning after he WaLl
stiff all over and moved with difficulty.
and before nigbt be could hardly move
out of his tracks. It seemed almost
impossible for him to take a step or

stand around in the barn. I got a horse
doctar from town to examine hun and
he says it is rheumatism. He gave me

some powders to give him four times a

day and told me to bandage his feet
with clay and vinegar; lie said that the
horse would be all right in a couple of
days. I have followed Ins directions
but the horse seems to be no better as
far as the stiffness or lameness is con
cerned. He seems, however, to eat
heartily. Has not got much fever.
Now, what I want to know is, IS the
above' the right treatment, and is rheu
matism a disease that can be perma
nentlyeured, or if cured is the horse
liable to future attacks? [There is no

rheumatism about it. It is blood-poi
sonlng from imperfect oxidation of
albuminoids variously described in the
books as disease of kidneys and spinal
cord. Clean out the bowels with tour
drachms of, aloes. Warm fomentations
to the loins are good. Afterthe bowels
have responded give tablespoonful of
powderedjimson seed every day.]
RUPTUItE IN .MAItE.-One morning.

a mare. in going through a gate. made
a short turn, kicked up her heels and
went off down a.hill on a run. In going
through tl.e gate she kicked up very
hIgh and Sidewise. and gave a squeal,
as horses often do when playing. About
4 o'clock p. m. she was found down and
in violent 'agony, frothing at the mouth,
almost cold to the touch. but wet from
perspiration. She was driven to the
barn, though she fell six or eight times
before she.,;cot tbere. She remained in
violent agony until 9 o'clo(,!k at night.
when suddenly she jumped up and
commenc'ed .vomiting from nose and

mouth, principally from nose, as jaws
were.locked. Tll{1 stuff thrown up wa,

water and baif-digested grass. Sh�
kept this up, at intervals, until abont 8
o'clock tbe next morning. when ver)
suddenly sbe jumped, pitche<;l forward
On her head, tUl'lliug completely over.
and was dead when she struck thl'
ground. On being opened. there was

found a slit in the paunch about eighl
inches long; the paunch was more thai,
half empty. the contents flooding the
whole in�ide of the animal, all througb
the entrails. etc. Could she have bun.t
the paunch when sbe kicked up her
heels at the gate? r The mare died
from the effects of rupture. It might
have been done at tbe gate; or acutt'

indigestion may have set in subsequent
to bel' drinking, .and tympanitis follow
inll, caused the �upture'; or the rupture
might have occurred when the mare
threw herself down in agony. IL was

done. however. some time before tbe
discharge of ingesta occnrred from
nose.]
BLOODY MILK.-Will you tell mt

what to do for my cow that gives bloody
milk? Calved in .May; milk all righl
for about two months, hnd then begau
to be bloody. and chunks of thIck,
stringy substance would come from the
teats. Had tc> pull some out in ordeJ
·to let the milk flow. Bag and teats not

,

sore nor swelled. Cow eats well, but is
.30 little thin in" flesh. Has the. same
(lare ann. fe·ec,l. that tile rest of the herd
.nave. Be.ep. giving bel' charcoal, sul-

phur, saltpeter, golden seal, gentian,
Mayapple root, one-fourth pound each,
and copperas, one-eighth pound. I have
been giving this for a month, about
tablespoonful night and morning. Dur
ing this. time sbe· has suckled a calt,
and about three days ago I sold the
calf and commenced to millr her, the
milk being all right to I("lk at, but it
has commenced to be b o,_,dy again.
Call you prescribe some remerty ? L It i�
not easy to prescribe in a case of blood)
milk wltbout knowing the cause. It is
caused by commencing Intlammattou.
heat or rut; a sudden aec=sstcn of rich
food, causing local congestion with
increased flow ofmllk ; the consum ntlon
of acid plants. etc. Weare inclined to
believe that it may be somethiug .the
cow eats, and yet it would seem as if
'the other cows would be Similarly
affected. The cause must be removed,
whatever it is. The treatment you
have been giving ought to succeed, and
if is does not, it is pretty sure that the
ingredients are not fresh and pure.
However, here is another treatment:
Give a dose of salta and follow with
nitre. Restrict the diet. Bathe udder
with cold water, and milk very care
fully.]

Sau. ttm« and money by usIng SteUJf.lrl'8 Heal.
Ing Powde, fa' cute and 80ru on an.'mats, Sold
.u.rl/wk.,., 76 and 60 ets. «box. ·:'I'"It.

Wanted,
Ten thousand new subscribers to try

the KAN,SAS F.ollUIER the baJ.&noo of
1885 for 25 een�.

sr.'� CURES ALL OPEN SORES,
cW,611r CUTS FROM 8AR�EO'If � II

WIRE FENOE,
"l',JI SCRATOHE8,_
#(/� KICKS,

<� .CU!�
Sold 'A
Euery- �where. �
76.t60cts �
abox. Trljlt �

8TEWA,." HEAL/Nfl POWDER 00., ST. LOU/&

FANNY FERN HERD
--OP--

Registsred Polsnd-Ohina -Swine,
Jersey Oattle, ranoy Poultry,

(l. O. BLANKENBAKER, Breeder.
Ottawa. Kansas.

Send for free Illollraled Oat8lollue.

S, V. WALTON & SON,
BOl[ 20'7, Wellington, Kansas,

-Breeder.of-

[MPROVED POLAND-CHINA HOGS
Of the Highest Type.

All well pedl�reell. Cl)rre8�ondellce .ollcfted

If you wimt
A. YOUNG SOW,
Bred 10 oor crack

Bonni

I( you want

A. YOUNG BOAR
PhI,;

If von wam,

A. YOUNG SOW
PIg;

If you want

A SETTING OF
Plymouth Rook

E�t!s. at tl.50;

If you wnnt
a Thol'ollllh brP<l

SHORT-HORN
BULL,

From .1011 tn Il25.

Writ. to

MILLER BROS ..Ir you waot
fO plo.ce an ortier for Junotion Oity,
A SPRIN.G PIG j_ Box 298. - Kas.

EXCELSIOR HERD OF

POLAND-CHINAS and EN'lLISH BERKSHIRES.
D. H. WEBSTER, Austin, (lass Co .. 1110.
My her� lo m�de up of Individuals from notprl aod

����::. fa��I�� Ft';: ��� ���de��Ir.��of�!:at;sal��
hreerl from premium etnck, Plymouth Rock8, Lang
�tlanl5. Mammoth Bronze Turkeys. Touiousfil Geese,Rutt(mperlal Pekin Ducks. l"owls for sBle. E�lls 10 sea·
:l00. Seod forClrcuJar.aud mention KANsASF' ..UMEU.

Manhattan Herdi of Berkshires

SOVERF.IGN DUKE ;!d19. at head 01 ramous Manhattao Herd, Among many ouier , 0001",' I••whe.... t, 19plenr1in su-e won five hlue rtubous during t'RO euecesstve rear8 at t\'e grc<:.r, St. Lou lit fdoir Joe uUlllg 8Wt'tp",!{,U.kf:'9 liB heat hoar of filly Age Or breeu, escu )"ear.-a record 11, ver attained hs any 01 hf'r boar.At tbe 81" Louts and other Ie \dlnll (alro of 1882, the M�nbatt"n 1f"l'd sussatued It; well-oar. ed pr! ... wlnnln•.r-putatton of furmer years by winning a mBjorhy, over all cOlUlletitorlf. of the JlreUllulliB COIDIJ..teu tor, belnJ{.3 i'Wf'ellst.'lkrs lInd 68 prizes tor that year
Uutf] the presem. tim. I have been unable 10 .n!,ply the d_mRnd from 'OlP. IIfteen Sliites and Terri'onM

IO�r'i\���iil.!l.ej,���:�os':il�m �I���: ��w��r� ���:�e ����o�.!'�:..� a��b��W8 old e. ougb 10 use, thal

A c... e of (lholera bas never occnrred'in my lIerd, wbiCh hao come through the spring and.ummer III v�ry thrtfty· ondtttou 'lweive uiff�reot families or OOK'S aud five noted BoalS In uee. 8a.LituacUoD.uaranteee. Q" I;tlud ror Catalogue 10

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

ABILENE HERD
-OF-

BERKSHIRES
FOR.1BB5.

COMPRltllNG f.he cholcoat strains of blood ttred to·

perfeetlon,lncludlng ten d·if"reut famm•• known to
fame. such .... the 8allie Sw.et Sevente.n. CR..anar.
and Glpoy famllIu. At the bead of my herd ."",n.l.

EARL OF OARLISLE 1.0468,
A SOli of Imp. lloyai Carll.le 3.s3 and Imp Flllhion. and Duke of Wellington 1�39�.·wh)n.r or sACo,··d prl ... otijt. Loulo FaIr in 1884. und.r one :,"or old. My plR8 thl. 8prh,g are v-.ry 0"e, frOID Ove different bOAr.. I noverhave bad a ca... of dlsea.ein my herd or any kind. Have Rome chofce Boars now reu"y (01' service. abo eueVOUOI! SHORT HORN BU[,L-llne Indlvldual and fashionably bred,

I would alway. prefer parties 10

Oome a.nd See My Stock. Befbre Purcha.sing,
But orders trusted to me will receive my own pe..onal attentton and will be filled with care, for I will not Bt'ddlolltotock I.hat I wntHd be aahameu to keep myself. Catlllogu8B 11'111 be ready soon. (1or.·••nondenc••ollclted�Comeaon ••eoraddr... .

.JAMES ELLIOTT, Abilene, Kansas_

TIMBER. LINE HER.D 0l1'

HO,LSTEIN CATTLE and POLAN'D-CHINA HOGS",
HOLSTEINS. POLAND-(lHINAS.

We also have �n exl.ra lot of }·olllnd·tJhlna Boge,.from a Buoklng PIli to a four-:rear·old !:low. 911r HOllO'
are made liP or the beot blood tbat moo.yc"",1llJY, and
to p_rove our claim. we will sell bl me88u",� III'r1nll'
p·.l�Dt8; au<! weeuaraiJUae all stock to bre,d. (II to be"'
repl""ed by a"�mals1.bat wtll breed. Please _ r....
wbat you want.

W. J. ESTES a SONS, ANDOVER, KANSAS�

We are now ready to sU)lply the Westorn tm·'e with
Rolsteln Cattle-BuUI. 0001' and Oalves. Also Grade
Vows (bred or uobred) aDd Calveo. By carload or oln
gle animal. We claIm that we have I·be be.t berd "'est

�!.a:,�ob��I. �t� .1r� ��!��oag�v�":��n.?��lft��. :!:
(0" tbelDB.lve.. We Invite correopondence.

TRUESDELL � PERDUE,

Bre.ders o( Thorougbbre� PnIllnll-Cblna Swln',
Lyon8. Rice en .. Ku,s. Ourberdcarrl.stbeblood
'f the mo·t notl'ri .tr�hls. Iteadell by Ihr.e of the best
:'0:11"8 WPRt of t},e MiMI?Rh'p', river 1UO oholr.p.lIflow"leR now fOT sale: alf10 foIOWA hrelt. and b'sri rpsrly fl)r
-ervice. !o\f.nck recordecl tn t.he AmRrlcl.\D Poll\nd-Ohlr,a
tiero'c.t. Corr:Pf!IIOlHlenre promptly answered. Prlcee
,'eRBonr.hliJ BDd s8·iafaction gnBrsliteeci.

, 'lBVP t.h1rtv t)rp.p.rt1n2 >lOWR. SlIJ mf:\f,llrnd A.nfm�l.
·\nn !'If t,hu VAry h"Rt At,ratnA or hlOQit J am 118111!l'
thrp.', ,plpnt1lrl 'mflo'l"i.prl h()llTA 11"R.;"P[.t by tbp. Aplpn'dlli
pM7.A·lV(nnpr 'Plf\nt.R�p.npt. ,!91Q. wtnT'lpr 0' flvp 6)..-t
�,rf'7.PCl �r� ",..,M mp.r1n.l P..t. t.h€' lf�9.flhul' "Chowiii' III I"!a°ftrln
In l�e1. T A.m· n"'" l'rpmlrp't\ t.o fin ordflrp tllr nf7� of
elthp.r IJp.x n(lf A.1rfll '11' ror JD(ttllrf'.d entmRlill Pr1('e.
1"P.tUI"n�l,'''. Qq.t.tRfactlon �ll�rRllt.flPt1 Rpflrl 'or oot,,"
In""� Rn� prkr·lI_t. 'I·'�. S. McnnT.T..UCnf.

.

��- �"-

OTTAWA HERD OF

Pol,nd-China and Duroc Jersey Red Bogs,
FUR-E·BRED

Berkshire � Smal' Yorkshire

�I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r, Ottaw". KIL••
I It ... for ,ale a fine 101 of youn!: 1>111' olr",1 by Jay·

hawker �639. Ottawu King 2886 (Ih. champion bogs 01

FrRnkJln county). and Buckeye Boy 2d 2210. non But
'er 2977. Leek's GIl�Edl(e 2887. wblcb are Tory fin.
brprdCTR of fashIonable strains. My 80W9 8.rA all first
cla�8 and or pOlJUlar 8traln8. I alao have an ext.ra fiDe
lot of Duroc Jersey Red plRS rOt sale from 81". and
dams that have ne·"er bAe� be-Bten 10 the show rlog to
rour c· untte8� in KO.n8s,'t_ I have bog� or all Rg�S in
patrs or tl'to of JI(I kIll, (or Bale. Herd baa taken ovpr

twenl.y prlz•• tillo I ....t yeRr Illy h.rd has nev.r bad
any dl••••e Btock all .lIl(lble or rPGorde" in Central
Record. PJease oall and Bee stOck, or write anrf give
,loacrl;>Uou of wh"t you wallt. Inqulrl.s promptly
"nswered. l'arm. three mlle••outheastofOttllwa, Ka••

We aft' l)!tlP.(llll,ll �!01 t.rjt· l>e;<L Relf'crett 8(1\.'.8 01 tlJe
:tbov.. u:.tIU('(1 RW�U� to ," fouud 111 the (\nnnt.ry illrect.
·If'fJC'end!l1lt·e 'rom j'ln'f'o,·ted 8treJf rrmd /)ltTIlR. "'t' l\r�

��'�r:��)lr)�J!!,�rc1�=8�l}r either Lree<l, of both R�J(e8 •.

We hl\ve f.rlprS'llsll York�htJ'(,:fI tbornuphly. onr1
are satl8fied thut th�y cannot be ex,·p.l1p.d atI a pro'IOla
ble hog t.o ra\AP. TIl' y are vrr�' doct}!.) and ,u,:;.ture
rapidly. Seud (or )>rlr.• o anrl c"talr""p 1.0

WlnChe�:'�' J��·��:;rn����as,
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RU·PTURE TOLL YOUR -;-OWN CRIST!!

:'MANVEL" WIND ENGINE
SIMPLE, DURABLE, SELF-REGULATING, NOISELESS.

STOOKMEN AND FARMERS OAN

A bee-raaser of Port Je.rvls has discovered
toads making great Inroads upon the popu
Iatlon of bls hives. During the dry weather
a few weeks ago he examined the hives In

the morulng and found a toad at tlie en

trance.or each orseveral boxes. TQe toads

were apparently asleep, but as soon as a bee

or two appeared would shoot out their

tongues and convey the honey-gatherers Into
Ulp.lr capacious mouths. The toads were

killed and dissected, and many bees found
In their stomachs. The bee-raiser has ele
vated the hives.

--------�--------

A monster devil- fish bas been caught In
the Gulf of Mexico, off.Galveston, Texas.
These creatures are rarely seen m the nelgh
borhood, but lately 1\ shoal came In sliore,
and after much trouble one was caught in a

.selue. It had to be dragged ashore by
horses, as It weighed fully two tons. The
catch proved to be a true specimen of the.
"Oephalontera Vampyrus," the varnplre of
the ocean, and as it lay dead 011 the beach It

exactly resembled an enormous bat or vam
plre. The fish WI\8 sixteen feet wide from
the extreme edge of the pectoral fins and
fourteen feet long, while the mouthwas fonr
-teet wide, and was protected on each side

by curious appendages like horns, with
wbich it seized its prey.

,.'

It Is not generally known that the sponge
fisilP-rs of Florida make considerable lise of
oll for the purpose of calming the snrfaceof
the water. During the greater part of the

� year the sUght ri nple on the water is easily
overcome by that time-honored device, the

. water-telescope. By the aid- of that Instru-
.

ment the 9shers easily discern the sponges
and hook them up from the bottom. But it
sometimes happens In the spring that the

r.iugtmess of the sea prevents the handling
of both hooks and telescopes. Then the

sponeer throws a spoonful of oil upon the
waves; which produces a calm about his
boat as lone: as he cares to drift about with
It. Tlie oil preferred by the spongers for
this purpose is obtained from the liver of
the "nurse" shark. So effective is this 011
eousidered that as much as $1 a gallon is

paid for it.
..- _

The Georgia Legislature proposes to tax

bachelors in that State $2.50 a year.

.

FOR OLI!:A.i<SINO THE l'KIN and !:lcalp 01 Hirth
Humors. for allaying Itching. Burning and m
flammatlon, for curtug the first symptoms of
Rczema. Psorlast-, Milk Crust.Eealt !:tead. Ecror
ula, and other Inhertted skln and blou� diseases.
('UTICITRA, the great Skin Cure. and CUTlCUR ..
SOAP. 0.0 exqlliHIte Skfn Beautifier. eXlerllltJly,
and OUTICunA RESOLVEN'l'. U'e new Blood P'ul
tier. luternally are Infalllhle Absolu'ely pUre.
Sold everywhere Price. OUTICURA. 50c; SOAP.
25c.; RESOLVENT. 81. POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL
00 .. BOSTON. M.ASS .

&- Send for" How to (Jure Skin Dlseltses."

TOPEKA

Modical and Snr�ical
INSTITUTE.

PERMANENT AND RELIABLE

DltS, MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
Physiciu.nH ..n,l !:!urgeons In Chil.rg�.

Treat succ('�sfully all curable rlisen>es of the eye
and ear AI.o c;,tRrrh of t.be nose. throat and
lungs, by !lew and SU1'0 lllethodK.

All Manne� "r Chrunlo, J>rlvate and S"r

glcal DIReases Suocessfully Rnd

Sclentifloally Tr"ated.

Patients Treated at Home,
BY OORRESPONl)F.NGE.

Send for circular and printed list of que8tlons
Oorrespoudonce and consultatiou strictly confi·
dentlal.

PItS. MULVANn:� MUNK &I MUL ANE,
.

86 e&8t Sixth street,

TOPtlkt'
K.aUB8.!J.

·t

RE[,IEVED AND CURED

Wlth(,ut Rny Operation or Detention from Bual

ness. by Uly Treatment. or Money Refllnded.
.....,...CoosullaUon Free, Send for Circular.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Rooms ovor Moore'. Drul!' Store, Empor�a, Kall.

Y·ARN.ESS THE ·WINIf
ANR GRIND ALL TH.EIR GR·AIN with It machtnewtthout aeog. friction
r.llltclh or 1'II'chet. nnfl "' '''e 'all)p time Pumps all their water rnr Stock.
FUr,I......LINE OF PUMPS. TANKS,-UtON PIPES & FITTINGS
kept on·l�and. Partie» fFqllirlllg.a WInd M!lIl'hould examine �hl .. machine!
built for B<ii-\'Ice. and write, stating the kind and 1UD0unt of work they wanI

done, to
.

B. 8. WILLIAMS & CO., (Lhnited), Atchison, Kas.
(FACTO�Y. KA·L,AMAZOO, MICHICAN.)

TAFEl 'VV'OR.M
Infallibly 'lur"d In one to thre. houra, A 1'0
k"ro(. Fl'-Id 8 \Vorw Powders (or common worm... For
partlnlhu9 9itu\ references, Rend for Pamphlet to
��. FIELD. 214 KIl�&aS avenue, Topeka, Ku.

Q,�! C\l,J:� 'li'�!o DeblUl.,y· X......... I�dD_
.. fuvoriLe prQscription of 1Ft Dotad ap8Cl.'hn (now re
tired.) DrnJl�i.tll can ftll h. ..&.ddra8a

!)R. WARD .. ,?O •• L.UIUANAoHA

IIwatar
WhaBI� Mlllstonas

and P0J!,;!:.e�.!a'ii,MILLS
U. DeLoach & Bro" Atlanta, Ga.
Prices wonder full low. Send (or
large catalogue, �ention this paper.

[� ADAM.� ..!!�D MILLS
SPLENDID TWELVE YE:ARS RECORD

TIME-TRIED. + STORM-TESTED.
,-__,..,_-----------(AL80) -<.r-'-

READY MADE WIND MILL TOWERS,
SQUARE, OR ROUND WATER·TANKS, IRON��UMPS,

BRASS PUMP-CYLINDERS, &c.

Pamphlets, Circulars and Testimonial Sheets, Mai!ed Free.

MARSEILLES M'F'G C9" Mars'ellles; La Sall�Co" III"

Stutzman Improved,
beat make for fal'm,,", al,1I

frult·growe'B. Wltbln t·.
rPRch Of all. 8 a1z"e. Prtce,
tB 00 '0' GO. Addr..".

LIGONIER M'P'G, CO"
Ligonier, Ind. '.

ARTESIANWELLS ITS
Ii. DEAD 'SURE TH�NG

that the old rel6able CENTf;I?;!IIi\lIOAL FU4fMNn�� (WaLL'
is the ONa.Y PEGIFECT Cl.ESliMIER, lil!t.l&rlDER and .

SEPARATOR of Every W:intl of GMillM Glm! SEED.
It Is the only one which GOBS aID cBa5mmi for it.

Where all olhers fail, it Is a grand SUCC0S5. Send for
our OENTENNIAL BOOK, and learn som.et/ling: Free to

E1Jln'ybody. 4_(ZdreS8 S. FREEMAN a. SOIi\!lS, Racine,Wis.

Rocl.Drilling,Well Digging, Pipe Drlvlnc,
Prospecting Machines and Outflta.

GENERAL WELL SUPPLIES
MA'NUFA,OTURED BY

NEEDHAM &. RUP'P,
27 West Lake St.,

.

CHICAGO,ILL.
ILLUSTRATED OATALOOUE MAlLED P'REB.

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 IN USE. WASHER

Wewillll'1larantee the"LOVELL" WASHER to :10 bette..
worl. and do it easier arid In Iess time than any othermachina

in the world. 'Warranted five 3'cars, and it It don't wash the

clothes clean.without rub)llng, we Will refund the money.

ACENTSWANTED�:�5C8�'b�
PROOF that Agents are making trom $'2'5 to Sl50 per
month, Fc.rmers make $200 to $500 during the wint'31'. L...
dies have great success sel�lng thisWasher. netllll prloooniy
Su. Smnpletothosedeslringanagencyl!)2. AlsotheCe1e.
brated KEYSTONE WRINGERS lit manufacturers'
lowest price. We Invtte �e strictest investiB"'t1oD. Send,
;your addre88on a postal card forfurther pa.rtlaalar8.

LOVELL WASHER CO., ERIE'. PA.

El\slest Uilliug Vehicle made. Ridea aa ellSY
with one person 8.8 two. 'l'he SllriJlgl!llengtben and
..hort,,,, according to tbe wefllbt tlie, carry. Equally
well ada).ted to rough eouutry rond .. and
fiue drives ofcltaee, llIallufnetllred l\I)d 80ldby
all leadiug Carriage Builders alldDel\lers.

"VlEll' S IeKER
The Best

�i wa��t:OOIi�� The FISHDRAND SLICKER I. warranted waterproof, nnd will kee you d
", in the hardest storm, Tho new' PO.\l.uEL SLICK£lt )9 a. perfect rl�illg co�

P'lSH Bn"� and covers the e"tlre .addle. Beware oflr"it.tlon •• None �cnuine wltho,,1 tho

l\� l'Fiah Bra.nd"tro.de�mark. Illustrated Cntnloguc1'rce. A.J.Towcr, Bostoo,M.asl.

to 4UOu F .t;;.a':;·r
UJ lUi.,., r C 11 1)'-: cut in u day. Built III a first-class
t!lUliller. The Best IUillll1ll,le. :r.fnny hundl'edsof:
Lhp�;n in \ISH,. gi\'ing universal satlsractlon. We
tl .. vc. tl1.l I)est }\:[ilIR nf In.rqcr �jzes, Portable and
':jt�\I,iOIlH)'Y. SeJld fol' ell'tHllnl" I.
LANE & 'BODL]E:Y CO.,

(jt)l·••Tllitn 'lUtl �"I"t<" ·�t.'1.� Cint,i!ItJla.t,;, O.

Established FAY'S
MANILLA ROOFINC

For Handsomest I Cheapest I Be�t r

IrOnBOofillD, SidiIUJ, GolliIlU
Send for illustrated Catalogue and Prices of

CINCINNATI (0.) CORRUGATING (lO.

1866.

�A"'-" YOUR HANDS,
� Y" Time and Money

---BY USING---'

Hall's Patent Husking
Gloves �d Pins.

rmAI'IANTt'!lft To outlast any two pair of tbe
Ii Ii IW IiIIiIII best ordinary gloves made.

m:ir.y;�7u���t���:;; ���,;: r�i�o�OIi��\���or tbe
Being marle with

Ife""lnhlflS' fine leather: for ROOFING,

:;ru:t:.WeE". "'v'!r� �r.:O�,'�I.�:��!?':fjl�� 8�li�
I>ET,,; and RUGS or same mll.terlal. Cata

logue with Lest.itnontal'" j\l\tI �A.IJlpIA '. Free. '

,\V. H. FAY &I CO., Camden, N. J.

RIVETS AND LACES
INSTEAD OF THREAD,

Heavl·r. more serviceable lealher cau be uaed, Rnd Is

1181�kt���r\��:ct���%i1\�::.', or Qtlc1reSB
HALL '" ROSS HUSKING GLOVE CO.,

143 '" 145 Boutb Olin ton St., Chicago.

Order on trln.l. nrlrlrCftB for clrcnlnr an" location of
Western anti Southern Storehonse. nnd Agents.
.P. K. DEDERICK'" CO •• Albany. N. Y.

•
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/l
Manufacturers' Direct Distrib�'ng House for the Southwe·st.

So

BRA.DLE-V,��E�LF.R, c.k. CO.,

WAG0NS/CAR R IAGES
r .

FARM MACHINERY.
-' Branch House and Bole General Depot for

Tho Gard�n' 'City Plows, the Schntllof W 8ROll, the GelBbratud Watortnwn Snrin� Wa�ons,
,.,. B. W. & cO.'S "FASHION," "CHALLENGE," "RELIANCE," AND" GOLDEN E.l\GlE."

::B"£'JGGrI:E�9 of 'E"VE�"Y"' ST-y--x....E db Q..Fl..A.1JEl
�:' '.

STIf..REYS, PH1.ETONS, FINE LiGHT BUGGlES. CO�WORD BUGGII!:S, Etc. ..Ou.£ "li-OLD.I!.:N EAli-LE" is the cheapest good bug�y in tile world I Ollr" Pl:t.UR[E QUE EN " is the easlesb-rldlnz Buckboard in America.
."

J'
•

Also General Agents for the Leading Farm Machinery, such as

../l(1N6 (one-horse). WHEt\T ORlllS CH i\MPION '�HJER MILLS, E1.\GLE COR�-SHELLEltS, BRA.DLf.:. Y Mr�WERS AND
./ RAKES�. PEORIA CORN-PLANTERS, EAGLE ROTJ\\RY HAN!) CORN-PLAN fERS,
The :Brad1ey Combi�ed L.isterlll:Dri11 for 'a�
We claim it to be far abeadof any other vet invent-Ad. I[@f"FEED MILLS. HOR:1E·POWERS, FEED-CUTTERS, FAN·MILLS, Etc.

IIfirAsk your Dealer for B. W. & CO.'� GOODS. or write. to us for full Iutormatlon .and prices. All goods sold. under our own name 'and guarantee.

C()�¥�ER TS:�JTH & HICi{ORY S·T.� •• {Nlet&"ll,¥,WN} KAN�AS CITY.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. THIRD SEMI-ANNUALSALEGREAT PUBLIC SALE OF

100 Head of Blooded Stock mRT�IR.AHf�IATI�R
. ,

AT PARSONS, LABETTE CO., KANSAS,
"VV""ednesda.y, October 81, 1885.

Forty head of SHORl'-HOR.N CATTLE; twelve head of HOLSTEIN
CATTLE - Cows, Bulls and Heifers; nine head or Imported ENGL[SH
DltAFT HOliSES (three Stallions)-five of the Mares safe in foal; forty head
of PULA.ND·Cn INA nOGS, for breeding purposes-most of them Registered.

'rEaMS OF SALE :-A credit of six months, WIthout interest, if paid wilen dne;
if nut paid when due; 12 per cent. from elate of note. Note to have two indorsers.

.

WILSON & MOORE,. Parsons, Ras.
COT•. �. A. �/\ "ll'YI;:n. A l1(",tjonf'f'r.

FOR EXOII.\NGE-We make u .p.clalty or ex
chRngillll t..rtna. 1 Lncls. olty and town (lfopprty lor

atoeks of IlfH.pral m"'r(·haodtA8. hardware ano otlu.>r
bu.lne.. IntPle.ta. J. Btoue '" 00 •• 101 I!ast Sev"ulh
etreet Topeka.

.

EXOEIAN ';E- 160 acres in O"aqp' couutv, K!Ulsa ...
,

and a slUall -e � ttt"re. \Vi 11 pxchu.r"ze f If n-wspa
per tn M. Jrruwtng l:(aos:l.8 town. J. stone l� (.;0 .. JU4
East tteveoth street, Topeka.

EXCHANGF.-DrUR'Slore. Invoio;g f6 500 Will ex·
cna I'-!e for a Ilond rarm, J. �tou--e &. Co I 104 Ka�1

Seventh street, Toppka.

W'\�����f����;���:�:!r k��g'�O�IlO,�,����;,��tvNt�,
Indlaua IlllnllUuolB. J etoue ,,,," Co ,10� Ea�t Sevt'lIIh
.trfll�t, Topeka

PUBLIO SALE!]1l)t-( :oJ..\LE- rue b(!et. Frll t Luu I tu t!.lutht"1'1i tJuli·
forula III tpn and rweuty-uo.e lute. on easv pRy·

mems auo at luw intel'''Rt F r (1I1111�'" rll'ltuD «:u.1I
on or a-rdrees J. Blond &. Oo., til" East Beveutu street..
Topek ..

To EXCFr \N(lE -Six lot. III S"u'h Fvunstnn , Ill ..
within tWI) blocks ()r d=pot. Bod two 101M til Bl '''III,

lngtno, lIl, fur'lq:'rl or (\ far-m n Kan.u .. or Nl'bru!ikK,
AdlJrElS1 K. C. DeM'JIIP, QrllllC , l l t

Great Short-llorn SalB!
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

At Sedalia, Mo., October 13th, 1885,FOR tiALK -uur ..."tire Iler' IIf ch"icl·IJ hre l:Jhul t,
born Oen.le of thp. YOUIIR Mar.v, !'Iura twd AJ"n

bella ramlltes P,.tCR Jow t\ •• d term'" liberal. Addle�B
( ..nd m.ntlon Ihl. p ..Der) E. (J. E'au. dt SilO. Se,lalla,Mo.

_

]fOb�o::L�nd()t':v� P��.,I����lr:���,����n8GI��A��: �!li
on or t\�dre•• J, D. Welb, Hillsboro. K ....

THE PF�ITIS COU'! IY (MO.) SHORT· HORN
BREI!:DIJ:HS wlll �ell Itt SedhlhL, Itt Stevens' Sltt·
ble. Seveuty. fiVe hellli of �hort· born Caltle .. · g' od
ludlvldllilis wllh good pedlgre"s, Comprl,jug the
Y,mug '",ry, Fillra, Arllb ·lla Rut,y. Hnrt'let
Kosemilry. and .. Iher gu"d rtlluili.··s. All tema �R
old enough will hM.• e c"lveH by t·helr sine. or t ..
ill cttl' t, slwh btlll·l n ... Prillcl� \VIII'o.m, CrlBSIt.'R
Duke �l718 �htl"""'6 Wekoillc b3SSI. Roy"·l �-!Oll
"rCII 33i!)4 IIr the iml'nt'tt:d Gr,,,,,'l link" of
WILl' rIo .. (5187H). All IUllomls r, curded or gllAr
a.meed fnr r, cIor,j, aud will be sold witbout cullu·
slon or by bid ill�.
I.R E I; �lV \N� & ON wil] "ell Iheir entire

herd ILt Ihl" lIme. Roy"l M'"l1t"'h �3i!J·1 """ hO"11
u'od in thiS herd Ilnd will be illclllded iu Ihis
8tLle

"

All ,lock 10 tded on c_rs free of ehal'ge if pur
chu,!'-ers dc:o:lre.

A f�w gnod eX'r" bre" young bulls will be in
clll<leo ill thIs· ft'edllg.
'l'ER MS: _ .• Oush ur l.IIlllkable note payable in

fOllr ",,,utlis.
IKii'" J;'or furlbp.r iuformll.tlon or for Calalogues.

address .

FRAN!� CRAYOROFT, Secreta.ry,
Or, Col. I. P. il1UJR, I SI';DALI,l.1\10.

Auctiolletlr, Iudependence, Mo.

FOR SALE-�.ven huudred Merino Sheop. Will be
8 Ih11u tots tu Billt ,lurCnIlSer-i Slll.1 slH'rp are free

�ro�e:J:���•.
Add.... J. C. Dwelle. nltor er at I ..w.

HAV(NG iii' J FURl'liER U�)£ for Jumbo 148,'
(�·y.ar old) and ·'fll.ok Hawk J709" (2·year 0111)A. P O. RecOt "

Wp will Rell ',,",em. They are hutb
"aweerataktm" boarA anctjb·sl·cla81 plll'getters. Writ'·
for prices. 'fr)1e.dell '" I:'ertlue. LYOD •• !tlce Co • KilN.

S IIEEP FOR SAI.E.-I hRve4!;0 Grade MeriDa Sbeep,
PaV�ll��'�. ��c�Rn:q�� 1(,�1��I��IR�rB udllreBR E. 't. Fruwf',

"VV'a.n.ted to Excha.n.ge I
The ad vel"thler 18 a Carmer trYIng 10 DlPl'lJ11Q.udlsp

and wants to fln,! a merChant tryioR to fal m, that tiwy
may excoange and be a llJutual heueflt I have on,. of
the bedt 10c tionB in KRnsRR, 8urrouucle.t by I hIt!
:farms. underJaltt With 4." to 6 tont, velU or No 1 coul.
Mercballui ti will Invoice ab()!lt 15,000. Mtore and II)t
wortb ,.,OGO All In oper ..tlon and will bear the
clo•••t·lnve.UgaLlon. Pref.r land wltnlo 100 mil ... 01
,Fort Bo�tt. Wnut 00 fiDe bull,otn•• , Crull., etc. No
,.attelltl()n pllllliP prole•• lonnl trn<1er•.

10 ( .Address "OWNER," Girard, lias.

. v,

I Will Sell at Public Auction,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1885,
At my restde 01>, flue mlle nortb nf SEDAT�JA,
MO., tbe flll1ll\(inl.! d(,RcrioelJ pro[)prty: Nlnt!ly htnd
of' 'owe auo H'lferR, ten hen.d of ::;t�lJrs, forty Calvcs,
fhe Brood MRTei4, lour \Vork Horses, one Bf-an of
Mules, one fille Bug,(!y and Sn.�(lIe H'\J'(\e, j be weollw
knowo Saddle Rud Harnes8 Stnlllc1t1 ])rotltlen the
Third; two �hort-r.ol'n Bulls. viz: .Sky Lal'!. No.
42;':\0, A. B B .. cnlved Aueu�t 1. 1879; Waldo. Nfl
:,4218 CIll\",.l t/UII,I'PI' ]A!l2' fort·, lIM,1I of Fat HoJ;:'fI',
..'"hty Ilend or Mp1'lno Sheep one Pi:rCtOl1, nil!' Filmily
rarrlaue. and n Jnr,!f- 101,.d tl'IU"j') J nlvlell.H:!IH8 \\0'111
::t "'" On'i'I' 1-<.1 H)"OI"' f,{DIf"' ann plecf', nl private "'ale, len
hpn,! o( wf.·P-brpd -lh'jlt.-born BuUs, b{}on�iu){ to thf'
beAt fnmflies ill t.he count.ry. f

J\ll1ny of lh(� OnwF oU4ffreil Rnfldgh-S!I'Rrlp. and n.1l of
tt "10 hRVf' I PPIl bn·f} 1\1 (llt-· bNI! Shnl't-tlOrn BUll'!.,
The CalveA and Hl'lrprR nn� neRl'h' all f,'OlD lligh-p'rAne
I "W .. :,',,11 lJ:r wp!J-!.Jlcd �hort-h(Jru .Bulla. A1Jout bnH
t,IIC Cl'\lve� ltrt> male.
SnJp til CODJUlenCe prompUy at. 10 'clock n.. m.

'rt(RiH"': _, A crPIUt of nin,", monOw wHI bf' giver) ou
nil SUIll6 to exc.)f'(l $�5 witil iuterelit at 0 }Jfll" C(ll1t (r(lrn
ddt•.

FRANK CRAYOROF'!', Sedalia, Mo.

CATTLE FOR. SALE.
I ha.ve 140 hef\\1 or ChniCi"! Native 'r!.l o-your-old �teet8

fill' ::tub- th;,t, w.tll nV�r'"ge 1,000 pounds.
AildleH" L. RON�SE, 8t. Mary•. Kus.

It' WTLL 1m AN A DVANT,\GE loal",,,y" "'eUlIOl,
J,l,eliANsAS FARMER when writing to ndvertlRers •

OF THE

At whteh limn the Breerlars of tJ,tq ApRoclatinn will
offer at Pubrlc �nlo about �EVtiNTY HJl:AD OF
r.OW� AND IJIl'IJl'ERS. rpprc'"tlInUve Sbort·hol'D
Omtle ort)'f:! followtnO{ (Rm11t118:

Ros6 of �lul,rnnJil. ]lnlJ4YR, Young ]\Iarys,
RubYM, 'Vhite lttJseJil, liel1uR8,.

Princessos, Etc.
'rhl. will be no culltue snle, but etl antm ale olfereel

will he gllOd, u�efl,II'nttlE'l wflll and uuralv brad, good
color" QTlrt rnnnv of which will be 6rat CI888 show
cau le. s-Will he RoM wtmout reserve.

�fdp TloRttlve regal',lIpijfl o( wellt."«?r, M Itwill be held
un pr cm".. S'llfi rouuuencce at 1 pm., abarp.
�E.RMS OF SALE:- Cf:.Rh, or fli» mon,hA t:ridlt at

I.O(�'�t:�l��lie!I�:I�;�p.1{11�:f�;�s:�p����n:tobankable D.ot�.
CI,INT Tfr.LERY, ".,cretllry.

COT,. 1,. P. MUIR. Auct,ion.er. Liberty, Mo.
InI" T,ihert.y IRlnl·nt.pd ou tho H�nnlb .. l dt St, Jo""ph

R. R., fourteen mile. fl'olll Knn .... City.

Nursery Stook for Sale.
We wish to inform our old customers of I·he

Bnltlwin City Nurse)'y where we have been eu·

,aget'l fM tbe lR�t sixteen years. that we hav�
c!o.'cd out tlte Bai(/win Oily Nurs/J'T'!I and nVJ1Ifd to

La'Wrenr.e, and cI'ulinnc 1be nursery bliGinea
l111rler the unrue of Ihc Douglas County Nursery,
where can ha fOllod a fllilline of nUt·.ery �tock

Apple, Pear, Chen)" Pesch, Plum, 0.)] kindR of
Smll]] FrultR, Evergreons, Flowering Shrubs,
0. large quatttHy of A Nn. I Hedge, Grapevines,
Apple fJeedIlJlg�. ctc.
For further Information, Bend for Catalogue,

WH. PLASKE'r & SON,
Lawrence, Kaa.
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